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INTRODUCTION 
In 1967 the National Aeronautics and Space Administration. through ItS Office of 
Policy. awarded a grant to the Boston University College of Business Administration to 
develop a bibliography on the systems approach to management ThiS work grew out of 
the Interest of Harold A Wolff. a management consultant and adjunct member of the 
Boston University faculty. who. In cooperation With other faculty members. had developed 
a graduate .semlnar deSigned to evaluate space-age management and deCISion-making 
techniques and their applicability outside the aerospace Industry 
Under Mr Wolff s gUidance. a compilation of eXisting literature was prepared on 
the systems approach and ItS Impact across a broad spectrum of bUSiness and govern-
ment activity ThiS onglnal bibliography has been reorganized and Indexed by the Technical 
Jnformatlon Service of the Amencan Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics under the 
supervIsion of MISS I rene Bogolubsky_._~~~o_clate __ Dlrector -Items-are-grouped-under-nlne-----
----------su5JecTcategOrles-~lth_;;_pp~-pnate scope notes Each Item IS followed by a brief deSCrip-
tive annotation. and both subject and author Indexes are provided 
It IS hoped that the bibliography Will be of value to the scholar and student inter-
ested In the increasingly Important concepts of systems analYSIS and systems manage-
ment In addition. It should serve as a reference source to managers actively concerned 
With Important trends In the concepts of management and deCISion-making 
NASA SP-7501 IS published by the SCientific and Technical Information DIVISion 
of the NASA Office of Technology Utilization as part of a continuing program to proVide 
management. and those Interested In management. With convenient information tools 
Charles F Bingman 
III 
--------------
Availability of Documents Covered by this Bibliography 
None of the documents covered by this bibliography IS available from NASA Inter-
ested persons should address their inquiries to the source that appears In the citation at 
the head of each announcement 
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'1U\1BER OPERATIONS RESEARCH IS IN BUSINESS ~~------------------- TITLE 
Herbert Solow ~.~-----------------------------------------------------------'L 
~ IN GUIDE TO THE QUANTITATIVE AGE Edlted by D F MulVlhlll AUTHOR SOURCE =-r New York, Holt, Rmehart and Wmston, 1966, p 184-197 
Development of operatIons research (OR) as apphed to general 
bUSIness, followIng Its successful use by the mlhtary establIshment 
Operations research IS defIned, and some hIstorical and statistical 
data on who works wIth It and who works for It are gIven The tool 
PUBLISHER kIt of operatlons research IS detaIled, IncludIng model-makIng 
(mathematical), operatIonal gamIng. lInear programmIng, waltlng-
hne theory, etc Two case hlstOl:"les and a word of cauhon regardIng 
the overselhng of OR are gIven 
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I • H 0 StekIer ¥ L AUTHOR Grant No NsG-243-62 PUBLICATION ~ Callforma Management Revlew, Sprmg 1967, p 55-64 35 refs AnalysIs of the change In the relationship between the Govern- DATE ment and the aerospace Industry since 1961 when many new manage-TITLE OF . ment deVices were Introduced whIch have Improved 'he effiCIency PUBLICATION of the procurement process AddltIonal deYlces by whlch further 
procurement e!!lcIencIes may be obtalned are pOinted out These 
arrangements Include such deVices as breakouts. an emphaSIS on 
lncentlve and flxed-prlce contracts, and contractor evaluatlon 
procedures 
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PROGRESS IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH VOLUME I 
Edlted by R L Ackoff 
New York, John WIley and Sons, Inc (Pubhcatlons In Operations 
Research, No 5), 1961 514 p 
ThIs volume emphaslZes the area of techmcal progress - In the 
development of modehng techmques and ways of uSIng these tech-
nIques to solve problems Inventory theory, replacement theory. 
hnear and dynarrllc programmIng, queumg theory, sequencmg theory, 
slmulatlOn, and gamIng are Included for practicIng operations 
researchers 
2 
OBSERVER THE AMERICAN PAPERS 
Russell Baker 
New York TImes, Apr 13, 1967, editonal page 
Sabre on late twentleth-century manls behavIor and belIefs In 
a world of computers, rnachmes. punch cards. dOSSIers - In other 
words, In a completely dehumanlz ed system 
3 
READINGS AND NOTES ON OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT THE 
CONDUCT OF LARGE-SCALE PRODUCTIVE ACTIVITY IN AN 
ADVANCED INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY 
Robert H Bock, Harry F Evarts, and Kenneth H Myers 
Evanston, III , Northwestern UniversIty. School of BUSIness, 1961 
502 P 
ThIS collechon IS Intended for use m a baSIC course m that 
fIeld of bUSIness study wmch IS concerned WIth the manner In WhIch 
fIrms go about makIng or prodUCing (rather than ITlarkehng) the 
goods and serVlces that constitute the essence of theIr respective 
activlhes The authors have been nundiul of the Wide varIety of 
probable career paths and have sought to meet the needs of 
students In assembhng these materials EmphaSIS IS placed on 
understandIng the baSIC character of Industnahzahon as a dynanuc 
process The study program IS presented In a manner In whIch 
the subject of organIzation IS related to Its baSIC deterrrunants - the 
technolOgIcal base, the character of the markets, Industry structure 
and practIce and managenal phIlosophy PractIces and problerns of 
human resource management are shown as consequences of the tech-
nology of the baSIC productIve process and the organIzatIonal struc-
ture used 
4 
GENERAL SYSTEMS THEORY - THE SKELETON OF SCIENCE 
Kenneth E Bouldlng 
Management Selence, vol 2, Apr 1956, p 197-208 
DISCUSSIon of general systems theory, a level of theoretical 
model-bUlldlng between the lughly generahzed construchons of pure 
m.athem.atlcs and the speCifiC theorIes of the specIahzed dlsclphnes 
One of the maIn obJechves of general systems theory IS to develop 
a framework of general theory to enable one speCIalIst to catch 
relevant conunuDIcahons from others Thus the econorrust who 
realIzes the strong fortnal SlIn.llanty between uhhty theory In 
econOffilcs and held theory In phYSICS IS In a better pOSItIon to 
learn from the phYSICistS 
5 
CAPITALISM IN COMMUNIST CHINA 
Trans-Achon, June 1967, p 4 
DIScUSSIon of Commurnst Chlna ' s mdustTl.al tnanagement sys-
tem and managing methods, WIth emphaSIS on how they dIffer from 
their cOWlterparts In the U S and the USSR 
6 
FORMAL ORGANIZATION A SYSTEMS APPROACH 
Rocco Carzo. Jr and John N Yanouzas 
Homewood, TIl., RIchard D IrWIn, Inc , Dorsey Press, 1967 
591 P 
The book apphes the systems approach to formal organizanon 
ForInaI organIzanon IS treated as a set of lnterdependent elements 
wluch act to achieve certaIn goals and to maIntaIn an orderly state 
of a!!aIrs In exchanges WIth the enVIronment OrganIzatIonal 
behaVIor 16 claSSIfIed Into tecluucal, SOCIal, and power subsystems 
The method of deSIgnIng an organIzatIon IS to harness the tendency 
toward order and arrange resources In a way to permIt maXllllum 
achIevement goals 
7 
SYSTEMS PHILOSOPHY 
DaVid 0 Elhs and Fred J LudWIg 
Englewood Chffs, N J , PrentIce-Hall, Inc (Space Technology 
Serles), 1962 395 P 
The book dIscusses the major key pOInts and probable trends 
In systems technology, to make them IntellIgIble to both management 
and the publIc and to prOVIde a general survey of the subject for 
the SCIentifIc generalIsts and speCIalIsts evolVIng the technology 
AppendIces prOVIde supportIve materIal for the text, Illustrating 
the varIety of representatIOns employed In systems engIneerIng 
8 
MAKING TECHNOLOGY A UNIVERSALLY AVAILABLE TOOL 
Walter W Fmke 
Space Dlgest, vol 10, Jan 1967, p 49-51 
Proposal that technology be made a unIversally avaIlable tool To 
achIeve thIS technologIsts and SCIentIsts must enter the real world 
of pollcy to offer theIr Ideas for the lntelhgent use of technology to 
I:rnprove eXIstIng world problems 
9 
PSYCHOLOGICAL PRINCIPLES IN SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
Ed,ted by R M Gagne. 
New lork, Holt RInehart and \Vtrl~~Un, Inc ,1962 560 P 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
ThIS book IS a colle chon of 14 reVIews of vanous aspects of 
the held of the Integrated psychotechnology of system development 
Formerly referred to as human factors engineenng, vanous 
procedures, and the psychologIcal prmclples on whIch they are 
based, In the study, plannIng, desIgn, development, and testmg of 
complex man-machIne systems are dIscussed. EmphasIs IS on 
the task analYSIS. traInIng, and evaluatlon stages of the develop-
ment of the human component 
10 
AUTOMATION IN BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY 
Ed,ted by E M Grabbe 
New York, John Wlley and Sons, Inc, 1957 611 p 
ThIS book 15 based on a serIes of lectures gIven at the UnIver-
SIty of CalIfornIa on automatIon In bUSIness and Industry It IS 
noted that feedback control theory, Instrwnentatlon, and analog and 
dIgltal computatlon are becomlng Integrated as automatlOn 15 apphed 
on a broad scale to control systems encompasslng the range from 
top management to Indlvldual machlnes Electromcs, computers, 
and data processlng are emphaslzed 
11 
THEORY OF SELF-ADAPTIVE CONTROL SYSTEMS, INTERNATION-
AL FEDERATION OF AUTOMATIC CONTROL, SYMPOSIUM, 2ND, 
NATIONAL PHYSICAL LABORATORY, TEDDINGTON, ENGLAND, 
SEPTEMBER 14-17, 1965, PROCEEDINGS 
Edlted by P H HamrrlOnd 
New York, Plenum Press, 1966 370 P 
The book presents a collection of 37 papers cover1ng a wlde 
held of research achvlties concerned wlth the analysls and synthesls 
of self-adaptive, optlInal, and multllevel control systems 
12 
FROM THE THOUGHTFUL BUSINESSMAN 
Allan Harvey 
Harvard Buslness Revlew, vol 41, May-June 1963, p 42, 46 
Compelhng analysls of the need for management to approach 
problems and Solutlons In terms of systems concepts The systems 
approach allows management of an operating system to conslder 
the nature and the direchon of the change wlth whlch It must deal 
13 
MANAGEMENT, ENGINEERING, AND ARCHITECTURE _ THEIR 
CHANGING ROLES IN THE AGE OF AUTOMATION 
Allan Ha rvey 
AmerIcan Soclety of Mechanlcal Engmeers, Annual Meeting, New 
York, NY. Dec 1-6, 1957, Paper 57-A-25I 8 P 10 refs 
DISCUSSIon of the role of englneenng m a rapldly changmg 
technology It IS found Important that englneers analyze what It 
IS that IS new about automatton because It mvolves a new relatIon-
Shlp between management and the englneenng function and between 
englneerlng and other profeSSIonal funchons 
14 
A CRITIQUE ON THE APPLICATION OF SYSTEMS ANALYSIS TO 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
Ida R Hoos 
CaItfornla, Unlverslty, Space SClences Laboratory, SOCIal SCIences 
ProJect, Internal Workmg Paper No 61, May 1967 28 P 10 refs 
Grant No NsG-243-62 
Systems analYSIS and ItS apphcablhty to soclal problems To 
apply technIcal rattonahty to sltuatIons ill WhICh the crUCIal vanants 
are SOCIal and pohttcal, systems englneenng WIll reqUIre great 
modlflcatton and reflnement before much stock can be put In ItS 
pubItc probleITl-solvmg propenslttes Operations research, cost/ 
beneht, systems analYSlS, and program budgettng form the Intellec-
tual technology whIch could pOSSIbly tmprove pubhc declslon-
makIng 
2 
15 
THE THE OR Y AND MANAGEMENT OF SYSTEMS (2nd EdltIOn) 
R1chard A Johnson, Fremont E Kast, and James E Rosenzwelg 
New York, McGraw-Hlll Book Co , Inc • 1967 350 p 
An operatIve theory of management based on the systems concept 
IS the basls of thlS book The functIons of pIannmg, organlzIng, 
controllmg, and commumcatIng are used In develop1ng the phllosophy 
of management by system VarIous systems concepts are apphed 
to partIcular examples, such as automahon and data processlng 
The deSIgn and ImplementatIon of systems covers management SClence, 
network analysls, mathematlcal programmlng, slmulatlOn, and the 
effects of changes on the human factor The evolutlon of systems 
management and ItS future role are noted 
16 
OPEN SYSTEM THEORY 
IN THE SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OF ORGANIZATIONS 
Danlel Katz and Robert L Kahn 
New York, John Wdey and Sons, Inc, 1966, p 8-13 
Proposal of a resolutIon of dlfhculhes In the soclal psychology 
of organIzations through the apphcahon of open-system theory 
Through the baSIC assumptlon of entropy, the necessary dependence 
of any organlzatIon upon ItS enVlronment IS emphaSIzed The open-
system concepts of energlc Input and maIntenance pOlnt to the 
motIves and behavlor of Indlviduals who are the carrIers of energIc 
Input for human organlzatIons The concept of output and Its 
necessary absorphon by the larger enVIronment also hnks the 
mlcro- and macro-levels of dlscourse ThIS theorettcal approach 
IS not yet fully developed, but IS exempltfled by several Important 
hnes of work 
17 
THE CONCEPT OF SYSTEM 
Alfred McClung Lee 
Soclal Research, vol 32, no 3, Autumn 1965, p 229-238 10 refs 
The concept of system as It IS reflected In human behaVIor 
and soclal arrangements The fallacy of soclal myth of SOCIal 
system IS pald speCIal attentIon ThlS myth 18 related to the 
deep-set human readlness to anthropomorphlze SOCIety and socletal 
entItIes, to gIve great attentton to the presumed personIflcahon 
of governments 1n the declslon-maklng charactertstIcs of a 
presldent, etc The myth makes sOClety appear to work as a sys-
tern, and ItS so-called "dysfunctIons 11 further strengthen the llluslon 
Soclety IS not a hnkage of Indlvldual atoms but a compOSIte of Inter-
related soclal aggregates and arrangements vartously pe rcelved and 
concelved In sOCIetal and group cultures and In terms of Indlvldual 
percephves 
18 
SYSTEMS THEORY AN INTEGRATING VIEW OF THE MANAGERIAL 
ROLE 
Justm G Longenecker 
IN PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT AND ORGANIZATIONAL 
BEHAVIOR 
Columbus, OhIO, Charles E Mernll Books, 1964, p 517-533 
21 refs 
Integrated pIcture of the manager and hlS actIVItIes, prOVIded 
by the adaptatlon of the systems concept to functIons of management 
Thls approach stresses the Interrelatedness of all parts and fWlc-
hons of a bUSlness organIzatIon It deternunes the baSIC functions, 
deClslons, and relatIonshIps necessary In accomphshmg the system1 s 
objectIves and taIlors the organlzatIon structure to these reqUIre-
ments 
19 
LIVING SYSTEMS BASIC CONCEPTS 
James G Mlller 
BehaVloral Sc,ence, vol 10, July 1965, P 193-23, 118 refs 
PresentatIon of the general systelUs behavlor theory, whH:h 
IS concerned WIth a speCIal subset of all systems. the hVlng ones 
General systems theory consuts of a set of related deflD1hons, 
assurnphons, and propos1hons In deahng W1th reahty as an 1nte-
grated h1erarchy of organlZahons of matter, energy, and 1nfonna-
hon Smce hV1ng systems are made of matter and energy organlzed 
by mformahon, the dlScusslon IS done 1n these concepts rather than 
m the concept of system 
20 
LIVING SYSTEMS STRUCTURE AND PROCESS 
James G MIller 
BehavIoral SCIence, vol. 10, Oct 1965, p 337-379 44 refs 
ConsIderation of the salient character1shcs of a system's 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
Consldenng, however, a few factors one fInds It remarkable not 
that the machlne has worked so well, but that 1t has worked at all 
25 
THE WORLD OF SYSTEMS 
Bnan Rothery 
Data Proces5'ng Magazme, Apr 1967, p 78, 79 
General mveshgation of systems management The quahflca-
hans and hal.nl.ng of systems peTsonnel and theIr role 1.n the future 
are defmed. 
_ -- subsystems and-componentsJ ln~three-=d1menslonal-space -at-a-glven-- --- 26 - - -- -------- ----------
moment of t-une The approach used 1S deslgned to emphasIze the THE PARABLE OF THE SPINDLE 
unIty of the phenomena of hfe, from cells to supranahonal systems Ell.as H Porter 
21 
LJVING SYSTEMS CROSS-LEVEL HYPOTHESES 
James G Mdler 
BehavIoral SCIence, vol 10, Oct 1965, P 380-411 125 refs. 
Presentation of cross-level hypotheses that tnay be applIcable 
to two or more levels of hVlng systems These hypotheses can be 
very powerful In generahng general theory of hVlng systems If 
supported by emplTlcal eVidence and so long as dIfferences among 
the vanous levels, types, and IndIvIdual cases are taken Into 
accOlmt The term llJlypotheslS 11 IS used In the restncted sense 
of a propOSItion whlch can be demonstrated emplrlcally rather 
than m the more general sense of any expreSSIon whIch IS capable 
of belng belIeved, doubted, or denIed 
22 
A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO THE INNOVATION PROCESS 
Jack A Morton. 
Busmess HOTlzons, vol 10. no 2. Swnmer 1967, p 27-36 
DISCuSS:lon of technologlcallnnovatton - the cornerstone of 
our surVIval as an 1ndustnal SOCiety It depends upon a close 
and tImely couphng of goals and relevant research To make 
thls relevant Innovahon challengIng and rewarding and self-mohvat-
mg for the lI~dlVldual, the management may fmd the solution In sys-
tems engmeermg smce technologicalinnovahon IS not a smgle func-
hon or a random act It IS a total process wlth speclabzed but 
connected parts all respondIng m some coordInated way to overall 
system goals 
23 
THE OPERATIONS RESEARCH GAP 
Francls J 0' Rellly 
Systems and Procedures Journal, Jan. -Feb 1967, p 28-32 
lnveshgCLhon mto the causes of the gap between theory and 
practice In operations research (OR) In the early 1950s, OR 
swept the bU61ness world and produced startling econonues 
Then, as Obv'lOUS problem areas dls601ved. the return on mvest-
ment In OR began to dimmlsh and, finally, Its use dIscontinued 
The reason for thIS IS not dlff1cult to bnd Havmg d1ssolved the 
obViOUS problems, OR was given progress1vely more complex and 
obtuse problems whlch turned out to be unworkable for OR. present-
Ing a gap between theol'y and practice In OR The ann of th1S 
arhcle 15 to illustrate thIS gap by the cnhcal path method and to hnd 
what can be done to increase the nUIJ1ber of wc!'kable solubons 
24 
OUR DYNAMESH ECONOMY 
ChIcago TrIbune, Aug 16, 1965, P 20. 
CharacterIzation of the national economy as a dynamesh 
economy. meanIng fllt meshes together all the productIve and 
creahve sectors of our economy - busmess, labor, the profeSSions, 
agnculture. and government - In a dynamiC balance of forces 11 
3 
Harvard BUSIness Revlew, vol 40. May-JWle 1962, p 58-66 
New approach to orgaruzahonal problems through systems 
theory Once the pres1dent of a large chain of short-order restaurants 
hued a SOCIologIst, a psycholOgIst, and an anthropologIst to hnd 
out the causes of an organlzahon problem at hmes of overload In 
hIS busmess and to suggest ways to correct it Although the sClenhsts 
could not agree on what caused the organlzahon problem, they could 
fInd a correcting deVice by USIng systems theory 
27 
NEW DIRECTIONS IN INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS 
Edward B Robe rts 
lndustnal Management ReView, vol 6, no I, Fall 1964, p 5-14 
54 refs 
lndustnal dynaffilcs - the study of top management problems 
from a feedback systems pOlnt of VIew Its potentlal value to 
managers IS certam, but a thoughtful management wlll have to 
start With a modest effort and a long-range VIew and deep examlna-
bon of managerIal feedback systems 
28 
STATEMENT BEFORE THF C;PFCIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON 
SCIENTIFIC MANPOWER u" ~IZATION OF THE SENATE COM-
MITTEE ON LABOR AND PUBLJC WELFARE, JANUARY 27, 1967 
Henry Rowen 
Washmgton, DC, 1967 11 P 
DIScusslon, m general terms, of the use of the systems approach 
and systems analYSIS In solV1ng pubhc problems and plannlng pubhc 
pohcy There are several ways of rnakmg dISCOVeries about ob-
JectIves, values, relatlonships or facts Clear thmklng about cnter1a 
1.6 one way Another IS to Identify as many lInportant factors and 
relatlonshlps among factors as pos51ble A third way IS to develop 
and assess alternahves for decls1on-rnakmg Industry and the unI-
verSities are mentioned as two good sources of partiCIpants for 
varIOUS government-level systems analyses 
29 
IS THE TOTAL SYSTEM CONCEPT PRACTICAL? 
A. T SpauldIng, Jr 
Systems and Procedures Journal, Jan -Feb 1964, p 28-32 5 refs 
DISCUSSIon of the pract1cailty of a total system approach, from 
the VIeWpOInt of management 1 5 two baSIC problems, communlca-
han and InformatIon The total system concept IS practical for 
solVing these problems at the lowest pOSSIble cost and permits 
ehmmahon of redundant flIes and duplicahons of clencal efforts, 
thereby mlIllmlzing the poss1bihty of errors It also permIts dally 
updatmg of records and flIes, better cost control and management 
of resources, and reheves management and superVIsory personnel 
of rouhne decision-maklng through the use of computer lOgIC 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
30 
THE MANAGER'S JOB A SYSL APPROACH 
Seymour TIlles. 
Harvard Busmess RevIew, vol 41, Jl.'t -Feb 1963, p 73-81 
7 refs 
DIVISIon of the IUanager's Job, from a systeITlS pOInt of Vlew, 
Into four baslc tasks They are defIDlng the company as a system. 
establIshIng system obJechves. creatIng [orl"::!..! subsystems. and 
systenllc Integrahon Recently whole new hell'!:> of crItlcal Impor-
tance to management have emerged cybernetics, data processIng. 
systems englneenng. etc The llnpact of these new Ideas has 
brought forth the real challenge to each manager to defIne hIS Job 
ill terms of the atonuc age, and tlus 15 what the systems approach 
to management prOffilses to do 
31 
SYSTEMS - A WAY OF MANAGEMENT LIFE FOR THE FUTURE 
Norwood A Warner 
ChIcago AssocIatIon of COITlmerce and Industry and Anlencan 
StatIstIcal Assoclation, Meehng, Chlcago, III , Apr I, 1966, 
Paper 10 p 
Dlscusslon of systems, a way of manageITlent hfe for the future 
For managers, one of the ITlost prorrusmg ways to malntaln a corn. 
pehhve pOSItion IS to learn about and apply the Hsystems II approach 
to busmess on a contlnumg basls. 
32 
TOTAL SYSTEMS CHARACTERISTICS AND IMPLEMENTATION 
Charles Chfford Wendler 
Cleveland, Systems and Procedures AssoClation, 1966 123 P 
Thls book deals wlth uSlng computers In applyIng the total sys-
tems concept to a total lntegratIon of work Many lnltIal uses of 
computers for bUSIness problems were duect converSIons of 
eXlshng procedures The ulhmate goal In the total systems effort 
lS to lnterlock all major systems In a company The need for 
timely and accurate management lnforrnatlOn lS lntensified by the 
growth and diversificahon of bUSInesses OperatIng systems prOVIde 
actual performance InformatIon to prepare management reports 
employlng the excephon pnnclple ProfIt plannlng IS an lntegral 
part of the total system 
33 
SELECTED PAPERS OF NORBERT WIENER 
Norbert WIener 
Cambrldge, Mass, MIT Press, Soclety for Ind\.st .. ~al and 
Apphed Mathemattcs, 1964 453 P 
ThIS book IS a collechon of some of Norbert Wlf:; ......... 6 ~ .... t-
standIng mathemahcal and sCIentIfIc contnbutIons Nets and the 
Dlrlchlet problem, dlfferential space, generahzed harmonIc analy-
SIS, Taubenan theorems, entropy and lnformatIon, and other topICS 
of lmportance to hnear and nonhne:'lr theory In englneerlng are 
treated 
34 
DATA COLLECTION AND SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
R CAmara 
SCience, vol 152, Apr 22, 1966, p 450 
~cusslOn of the relation between data collectl.on and systems 
analysls In maklng decls10ns and solvLng problems on resource 
allocation m uncertam sltuat10nS It 1S p01nted out that maSSlve 
data collection and data processmg are not vahd systems analyses 
of a problem, but rather. are 1ntegral parts of the systems analys1Co 
process 
4 
35 
THE FEDERAL BUDGET AS AN INSTRUMENT FOR ANALYSIS, 
PLANNING, AND MANAGEMENT 
MelvUl Anshen 
RAND Corp, Memorandum RM-451Z-RC, Apr 1965 30 p 
Proposal that the Federal bUdget be used as an mstrurnent for 
plannmg. analys1s, and management It 1S suggested that the pro-
gram budget concept, which was Lnstalled 1n the Department of 
Defense 1n 1961, be appIted to the nondefense parts of the budget 
The mam pomts d1scussed are the 1ssues 1n determ1nUlg program 
goals and makmg resource allocatIon deCISIons One ObjectIve of 
the proposal 15 to fac1Ittate econom1C analys1s, forecasting, and 
plannmg in the prlvate sector Problems 1n the current budget and 
budget structure and two InaJor problems Ln a program budget are 
d1scussed 
36 
PLANNING ASPECTS AND APPUCATIONS 
Melvllle C Branch 
New York, John Wiley and Sons, Inc, 1966 333 p 
ThIS book stud1es the sta.te of the art of plannIng as apphed to 
proJect. City. corporate. and mlhtary plannIng Some of the 
aspects covered are land use and law, rnathematlcal slmulation, and 
psychologIcal factors The plannIng process 1S traced for all four 
types of plannmg 
37 
PLANNING CONSIDERATIONS IN DEVELOPING MANAGEMENT 
SYSTEMS 
DetrOIt, Burroughs Corp (Management SClence Senes), n d 35 P 
80 refs 
ConSIderatIon of the planmng and ImplementatIon of a mayage-
ment system, on top of an eX1Sting data processmg system. for 
Information and deCISIon pu'rposes combmed Two common, 
frequently ocCurr1ng problems in thIS transltion are the fulftllInent 
of management requ1rements by the data process mg system des1gn 
and the ulVolvement of all levels of management Ul the system 
Thorough systems plannmg. analys1s. and des1gn should solve the 
former problem The latter prOblem could be solved by asklng 
management what mformatLOn they would hke from a management 
system. uS1ng the so-called top-down approach, or, alternahvely. 
by selhng management a system after perform1ng a systems study 
to determ1ne the reqU1rements and structure of an appropr1ate 
management system 
38 
MAN-MACHINE COOPERATION ON 'ANNING AND CONTROL 
PROBLEMS 
Donald C Carroll 
InternatLOnal Management Rev1ew, Fall 1966, P 47 -54 26 refs 
Investigat10n of the future poss1b1Ittie,S for man-mach1ne systems 
Ln solv1ng plann1ng and control problems On-hne, real tune, and 
time-sharLng computers are d1scussed, and the1r computat1onal 
power and ab1lIty to handle complex sLtuatIonS are noted The 
advantages of the super lOr heurLstic. pattern recogn1tion, and 
subjective Judgment ablhtles of a man in a man-computer system 
are mentlOned One mterestmg development 1S the Closely coupled 
rnan-machme system, and another 15 team plannLng The solutLon 
of global problems and operatlons plannlng and control are also 
d1scussed 
39 
NETWORK MODELS FOR PROJECT SCHEDULiNG 
B~rge M ChrIstensen 
Machine DeSign, May 10, p II4-II8, May 24, p 173-177, June 7, 
p 132-138, June 21, pISS-160, July 5, p I05-1II, July 19, 1962, 
P 136-140 16 refs 
Presentation of a senes of artIcles to deSCrIbe network models 
for project scheduhng by USIng the crIhcal path method (CPM) 
The butldmg blocks of proJect-network methods are presented 
The preparanon of network mode16 for a reahstlc engIneering-de-
velopment project 18 dIscussed, and It 15 shown how to prepare 
computer routines to formulate the enttre proJect-network procedure 
In exact mathematIcal terms Chooslng a plan, based on com-
putenzed resource allocation, IS dealt wlth 
40 
DEFENSE MANAGEMENT 
Ed,ted by Stephen Enke 
44 
NOTES OF A PRACTITIONER 
W1lham Gorham 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
Pubhc Interest, no 8, Summer 1967. p 4-8 
ExamlOatlon of the role of the plannlng, programm1ng, and 
budgetlng system In the decls10n-makmg processes m Federal 
agencles The problem of determmmg benefits In a cost-benef1t 
analysls 1S plagued by a lack of data, the problem of benef1t measure-
ment. and the problem of comparing benef1ts However, where 
programs have the same Objectives, cost effectiveness IS apphcable 
Although prtmltlve tools of analys1s are hm1tmg, 1t 1S poss1ble to 
ldentliy successful methods of reachIng an objective and to Improve 
and upgrade programs 
__ ~glewood_ChII.,_N. J ,- Prenhce-HalJ.;-Inc -;-196 7-- 385-p - ----- - ------- - -----
ThIS book on defense management has three sectIons covenng 
Pentagon deCISIon-makIng, cost effectlveness apphcahons, and 
specIal defense problems The res Duree allocatIon process 16 
covered extensIvely Research and development, balance of pay-
ments, defense expenchture effects on the domesne economy and 
nuhtary-asslstance programs_are also treated. 
41 
WHAT IS RESOURCE ANALYSIS? 
G H Flsher 
RAND Corp, Senllnar on Resource AnalyslS, Santa Monlca, Cabf , 
Jan 1963, Paper 14 p 
IhScusslon of resource analys:Ls, covenng Its deflnltion, 
generahhes, and apphcanons. The three classlilcahons related 
to the context of a. particular problem are (1) Urrle honzon, (2) 
declslon context, and (3) scope of the problem The analysIs of 
these three classdicahons IS expanded, and the Impact of context 
on the concepts, methods, and tecb.nlques used In resource analYSIS 
IS Inveshgated m detall The context of long-range nuhtary plan-
nlng IS wscussed, nohng end product orlentation, hfe-cycle IdentIfl-
cahan, support achvlnes, etc 
42 
ANATOMY OF CORPORATE PLANNING 
Frank F Gllmore and Rlchard G Brandenburg 
Harvard Buslness Revlew, vol 40, Nov -Dec 1962, p 61-69 
5 refs 
Framework for explorlng top-management plannmg In corpora-
hans The master plan cons1StS of three phases - formulatmg the 
economlC mlSSlon, determmmg the competitive strategy, and 
specIfYlng a program of action - phlS a reappraisal component, 
which 1S given conslderat10n flrst In any plaIUllng ThiS particular 
framework 1S well sUited to the problem of achlevmg the most 
benehclal comblnat10n of actlOns wh1ch w111 produce synergistic 
effects The planning process has also been subdlv1ded mto 
different product-market arrangements, Ul add1t1on to the key 
dec1s10n areas given above 
43 
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS TO PROBLEMS OF TRANSPORTATION 
AND DISTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT - SYSTEMS ANALYSTS AND 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Nicholas A. Glaskowsky, Jr 
Transportation and D1stnbutlon Management, July 1966, p 45, 46 
Study of systems analys1s and the appilcahon of computers to 
the solUtlon of complex transportahon and d1stnbutlon management 
problems Systems analys1s 1S defmed as the creation of an orderly 
arrangement of mterdependent achV'ltles and related procedures 
wh1ch unplernents and facIl1tates the performance of a major aCtlV1ty 
of an organl:i~.atlon It 1S suggested that the best source for systems 
analysts 1S likely to be mternal. and any bright, young m1ddle 
manager 15 probably capable of the Job 
5 
45 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS A DIAGNOSTIC APPROACH 
Van Court Hare. Jr 
New York, Harcourt. Brace and World. Inc , 1967 544 P 
Systems analYSIS froIn. the VleWpOlnt of pattern formulahon 
and the dIagnoSIs of systems operations IS dIscussed In thIS book 
The major dlvlsIons consldered are systems deflnlhon, which 
Includes block diagrams. flow graphs, classdlcattons, hlerarchles, 
and memones~ plus some slmplIflcatIon methods, systems analysIs 
and d1agnosls, whereln are noted selected procedures. search 
methods, and SImulatIon. and, flnally, systems treatment, which 
Includes systems Improvement and the Implementatton of systems 
changes Matnces, tnathetnattcal transfor]l1.B.hons, cochng pnnclples, 
and, brlefly, Inforrnaho:r -neasures are dlScussed In appendlces 
46 
"OPERATIONS RESEARCH" ~rl MANAGEMENT 
CyrIl C Herrmann and John F Magee 
Harvard Buslness ReVIew, vol 41, July-Aug 19&3, P lOO-112 
Appltcatlon of a SClentlhc method to busU1ess problems The 
operatIons research concept In management prov1des a bas1s for 
arrlvmg at an Ultegrated and obJectlve analysls of operatmg prob-
lems The four concepts of fundamental lmportance to the practice 
of operatlOns research are the model, the measure of effectiveness, 
dec1s10n-maklng, and exper1mentatlOn (e1ther for Informabon or 
to test the vahdlty of conclus1ons) In establlshlng operatIOns 
research 1n an l.lldustry, one must choose the Ul1tlal area for 
1nvest1gatton, select the personnel, and develop organ1zatlOnal 
plans for future growth It IS noted that operations research 1S 
hmlted to the study of tang1ble, measurable factors Case h1stor1es 
are prOVided 
47 
AN APPRECIATION OF SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Charles Hltch 
Operations Research Society of Am.enca, Meeting, Los Angeles, 
Cailf , Aug 15, 1955, Paper 25 p 
Appilcahon of systems analysls to rruhtary problems Systems 
analYSIS 1S defmed, and the essentIal elements - obJechves. costs, 
mathematical models, and selectIon crltenon - are outhned 
Mlhtary systems analys1s IS dlscussed through SIX variables - (1) 
analysts as a tool for operahons declsIons, (2) Increase In 1nter-
dependent factors. (3) uncertalnty problems, (4) enemy reacttons, 
(5) hme -phaslng. and (6) obJechves and crltena The advantages 
of systelTls vs unsystems and analYSIS vs Intw. hon are analyzed 
48 
AN INTRODUCTION TO SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Malcolm W Hoag 
RAND Corp, Research Memorandum RM-1678, Apr 18, 1956 
22 P 
Introduction to systems analYSIS The paper IS an attempt to 
diSCUSS systems analys1s In a broad context, from a conceptual pOlnt 
Sl THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
of Vlew, and 15 Written In connectton wlth mlhtary systems problems 
Vanous comparIsons are made to Illustrate the problems, and 
charts are presented It lS pOl"lted out that systems analysIs 15 a 
useful tool and can be apphed for a better understandIng of a com-
phcated problem 
49 
HOW TO CONDUCT AN EDP SYSTEMS PROJECT 
Leo L Kornfleld 
AmerIcan Management AssocIatIon, Conference On EDP In HospItals 
Paper. n d 16 P 
DIScusslon of the applIcatIon of ElectronIC Data Processlng 
(EDP) to hOspItals The management of a data processlng study 15 
concerned wIth (1) plannIng the proJect, (2) organlZl.ng and staffmg 
a study team, (3) developIng a solutton In prInclple, (4) secunng 
top admlnlstranve approval, and (S) deslgnlng a system In detall 
The manufacturer's responslblhbes are (1) marketlng, (2) techrucal 
support personnel, (3) educatIon, and (4) progranung systems 
and aIds 
50 
DECISION MAKING. INFORMATION SYSTEMS. AND THE ROLE 
OF THE SYSTEMS ANALYST 
Oleh Kostetsky 
Management SClence. vol 13. Oct 1966. p C-17 to C-20 
ConsideratLOn of the roles of the systems analyst and the 
operat1ons research analyst 1n desIgn1ng a 111anagement Informatlon 
and/or data processmg system for a decision-maker The mforrna-
tion system should, m proper fashlOn, process raw data and derIve 
mformatlOn WhiCh WIll be perceIved as an Increase ill knowledge by 
the deCISion-maker In order to ensure that h1S deCISIons are 
translated mto acts causIng deSIred effects, the system should also 
prOVIde Information m whIch he can percelve that hiS deCISlOns were 
translated into acts, and WIth whIch he can measure and analyze the 
effects of those acts The input data problem IS noted 
51 
COMMENTS TO THE SPECIAL SUBCOMMITTEE ON THE UTILIZA-
TION OF SCIENTIFIC MANPOWER OF THE COMMITTEE ON LABOR 
AND PUBLIC WELFARE (SENATOR GAYLORD NELSON. CHAIRMAN) 
Robert W Krueger 
WasJungton. DC. Apr 7. 1967 23 p. 
Proposals on the development of systems analysIs submItted 
to the SpecIal Subcornnuttee on SCIentlflc Manpower Utthzatlon 
A mstory of systems analysIs and the types of fums whIch use It 
are gIven The avallabIhty of systems analysIs m the U Sand 
the apphcatIon of systems analysIs to nondefense problems are 
dIscussed 
52 
WHERE THE INDUSTRIES OF THE SEVENTIES WILL COME FROM 
Lawrence LeSSing 
Fortune. Jan 1967. p 96-99.184-192 
-------rhScusslon of systems management as a pOSSible major mdustry 
of the 1970s, alongsIde technical mnovatlOns POSSible apphcatlons 
Include large, complex SOClo-economiC problems, CIV"IlLan problems, 
transportatlOn, waste dIsposal, crIme and dehnquency I state welfare 
operatIons, and reglonal land use mformatLon systems Already 
Implemented are mforrnatIon systems for hbranes, hospItals and 
medIcal SCIence, and govern.ment and education Centrahzed 
computer utLlltLes wlth consoles even 1.0 homes are foreseen In the 
area of SOCIal problems It is noted that engmeers have, to date, left 
unportant human factors out of the equatIons too many tImes 
6 
53 
ADVANCED SYSTEMS ANALYSIS OF TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
PROBLEMS 
L FIllmore McPherson, III, Alexander L Pugh, III, Edward B 
Roberts, and Jarrod W W1lcox 
WInchester, Mass, Pugh-Roberts ASSOCIates, Inc, FInal Report, 
Mar 1. 1966 114 P 34 refs 
NBS Contract No CST-1259 
DIscu5510n of the use of systems analys1s, espec1ally industnal 
dynamICS, 1n solVIng problems in the texhle Industry The use of 
models and Simulation is recOlTlmended, and a market onentatLon 
15 preferred over an Inward-d1rected onentatIon Feedback sys-
tern theones are proposed to study the Industnal structure, the 
Impact of man-made fibers, the effects of changes In demand and 
the labor SItuatIon, and the Impact of foreIgn producers CnterIa 
for the selectlon of a system for study are hsted A need for 
lnnovation IS noted. and pOSSIble further studIes are suggested 
54 
EFFICIENCY IN GOVERNMENT THROUGH SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
WITH EMPHASIS ON WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT 
Roland N McKean 
New York. John Wlley and Sons. Inc • 1958 336 P 
ThIS mqutry Into the analysts of :.vater -resource Investments 
and CIVIL government operatIons was undertaken WIth the hope that 
It would be espeCIally useful for cost-benefIt analysts. operatIons 
researchers, and government personnel engaged In evaluating 
alternatIve courses of achon, and for others who are concerned 
about economy In government General problems of analysIs, 
3pecial problems In the analYSIS of water -resource prOJects, and 
,ther potenttal uses of analYSIS to Increase governmental effICIency 
are the major tOpICS Case studIes Illustrate specllic problems 
55 
AN INTRODUCTION TO SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
J K O'Keefe 
Journal of IndustrIal Englneerlng, vol 15. July-Aug 1964, p 163-
167 6 refs 
DlScusslon of the technology of Industnal englneertng practIce 
Systems analYSIS 15 the analytIcal aspect of systems engIneerIng 
It IS a systematIc method of formulating and solVIng problems The 
emphaSIS IS on the Interrelations among parts The quahtahve and 
quanhtatIve aspects are dIscussed, notIng the Importance of 
organIzatIon BaSiC conslderatIons for formulatIng the conceptual 
model are descrIbed In terms of external requlrements, sechonahza-
han, and Internal systemIzatlOn OptImlzahon and the determInatIon 
of system performance are part of the quanhtahve aspect Two 
examples shown are the deSIgn flow chart and the systeIn network 
dIagram 
56 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS FOR BUSINESS MANAGEMENT. 
Stanford L Optner 
Englewood CbfIs. N J • Prentice-Hall. Inc •• 1960 276 p. 
ThIS book analyzes bUSIness as a system of Interrelated and 
Integrated systems and subsystems Systems analysts IS a powerful 
descl'lphve and analytIC tool for Isolatmg and IdentIfYIng bUSIness 
problems Ten case studIes are gIven 
57 
ROYAL ORDER OF THE WHEELS' RE-INVENTORS 
John M Pabkan 
Data Management. Jan 1967, P 18-25 
DISCUSSIon of the relahon of the systems analyst to buslness 
management Information proceSSing by computer Currently 
developed methods and approaches for systems problems are noted 
The needs of the customer are analyzed, the objectives defmed, 
and the destgn project plans developed The system development 
tIme span problem 18 analyzed The use of mstant data automation 
dO-It-yourself lute [or cOffi?J.ter-based procedures IS proposed as a 
posS1ble solution of the problem 
58 
THE FINANCIAL PORTION OF A MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
SYSTEM 
51 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
technology and hWl'lan and materlal resources. Autotnahon and 
commun1cahon are nnportant, as 1S concurrent plann1ng The need 
for JOlnt plann1ng by vanous groups IS stressed 
63 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS IN ORGANIZATIONAL BEHAVIOR 
John A Selle r 
Hom.ewood, TIl , RIchard D IrWln, lnc • Dorsey Press, 1967 
ZI9 P F S Pardee 
RAND Corp, Memorandum RM-2836-PR, Dec 1961 50 P A systems analYSls approach to the study and solution of prob-
Contract N() AF 49(638 }-700 lems of human behav10r ln organ1zahons I s outlined 1n th1S book 
The aIm of the text IS prlmar1ly to develop an analyhc abIlity and 
Monogl'aph on the finanC1al portion of a management lnformahon mtellectual sk1lls, l'ather than soc1al sk1lls The central Idea of 
system 1n connection Wlth a USAF advanced weapon and support the book IS that organ1zatIonal behaVlor occurs In a s stem of 
systems study to lInprove plannIng and programmIng techn1ques lnterdep~!l9.ent forces._each_of_whlch_ls-separatel -ana';. zable-;--~---- -------
Subjects covered mclude oQJe_chves,_program-plann1ng-and-data---------ci-th- bl th h f th f y y d ----requlren1entB.proJ-;~te;~cuhon and cash control, the relationshIp ant lae pro them 1S ethcomprHe enSlon 0 leste °turces m hynam
l 
lC I 
f me rp y Wl one ano er uman~ SOC1a s ruc re, tec no oglca ~ 
o systems analys1s and cost sensltIVlty analys1s. and a senes of d hIt t th t d d D 
fmanctal formats for mana ement levels an organ1za ona 1npu S In a e sya em are consl ere eCl-
g slon-maklng and achon are touched on brtefly 
59 
ANALYSIS FOR MILITARY DECISIONS 
Edlted by E S Quade 
Ch1cago. Rand McNally and Co • Amsterdam, North-Holland 
Pubhshmg Co , 1964 383 P 
ThIS bC)ok IS based on lectures from a RAND Corp lecture 
course entltled "An Appreclahon of Analys1s for Mlhtary DecIsIons II 
The technIques of model bU1ld1ng are explaIned In deta11 Tech-
nologIcal consIderations. game theory, and computers are also 
dIscussed 
60 
MILITARY SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
E S. Quade 
RAND Corl? ' Memorandum RM-345Z-PR, Jan 1963 32 p 5 refs 
Contract No AF 49(638)-700 
D1scusslon of systems analYSIS as applted to a nuhtary problem. 
IncludIng costs, effecttveness and r1sks of vanous alternab.ves. 
search for relevant data, model-bUildIng, and lnterpretatIon and 
verulcahon of conclus1ons 
61 
SOME PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
E S Quade 
Electron1c Industr1es ASSOCIation. SympOSIum on System AnalYSIS 
In Declsion Makmg. Washmgton. DC. June 23. 24. 1966, Paper 
21 p 6 reis 
Study Qf problems assocIated Wlth systems ana-lYSIS m decHilon-
makmg under actual condItions Problems Inherent In all analy-
ses Include valid measures of effechveness and senSlble 
crIterIa fol" choIce. the treatment of uncertaInty. and the handhng 
of nonquantLf1ables Problems WhICh analysts Cl'eate for themselves 
Include bIas due to adherence to a party hne. fallure to devote enough 
time to determInIng the actual problem In order to formulate 1t 
correctly. and lIIlproper perspectlve on the role of analYSIS 
62 
THE QUESTION CAN AIRLINES USE SYSTEMS PLANNING? 
Bernard A Schrtever. 
Anlme Management and Markebng, Jan 1967, p. 26-32 
Investigahon of the concept of systems planning and how atrlines 
can use It It 18 found that systems plannmg and management tech-
n1ques can be apphed to the study of air transportabon over the 
next th1rty years The approach can be used both mternally and 
externally by the auhnes The obJechve 113 effechve uhItzahon of 
7 
64 
THE ANALYTICAL PROBLEM APPROACH TO MARKETING 
Geoffrey Shepherd 
Journal of Marketmg, Oct 1955, p 173-177 
Summary of dlffel'ent approaches to the study of markettng 
A new approach to markettng - the analytIcal problem approach -
1S dlscussed and compared In deta11 to the convenhonaiinshtuhonal. 
funchonal. and commodIty approaches 
65 
SIX BUSINESS LESSONS FROM THE PENTAGON 
Donald J Smalte r and Rudy L Ruggles, J r 
Hal'vard Busmess ReVIew. vol 44, Mar -Apl' 1966, P 64-75 
5 refs. 
DISCUSSion of l'esource allocatton problems and maximum long-
range effechveness solutions m busmesses In the hght of rruhtary 
expenence Some baSIC concepts and technIques useful to lndustnal 
corporate planners and tnanagers are elaborated Included are 
the need for analYZIng mISSIons, mtegratton of plann1ng and budgetIng, 
the apphcatlon of s1InulatIon, systems analYSIS and operahons re-
search. sequenhal approach to systetnattc program analYSIS and 
planning, use of network dIagrams In planning, Implemenhng and 
monltormg c:omplex proJects, and deCISIon-makIng centers 
66 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH IS IN BUSINESS 
Herbert Solow 
IN GUIDE TO THE QUANTITATIVE AGE. 
Edlted by D F MulVlhlll 
New York, Holt, Rmehart and Wmston, 1966, p 184-197 
Development of operahons rese~a.rch (OR) as apphed to general 
buSiness, followmg 1tS successful use by the rruhtary establishment 
Operations research 1S deftned, and some hlstOl'lCal and statistical 
data on who works W1th It and who works for It are glven The 
tool k1t of operahons research IS deta1led, IncludIng model-makmg 
(mathematIcal), operatIonal gam1ng. hnear programmmg, waltlng-
hne theory, etc Two case htstones and a word of cautton regardmg 
the overselltng of OR are glven 
67 
APPLYING VALUE ANALYSIS TO SYSTEMS DESIGN. 
Raymond F Valenbne 
Management Revlew, Dec 1966, p 34-38, 
Descnphon of the system value analYSIS concept and outhne of 
Its apphcatton. m slmple form, to systems deSign The baS1c 
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steps In thIS method are to deternune, dehne, and analyze the 
objectIve of the system and IdentIfy Its real purpose, determIne 
the varIOUS costs In the system, speculate on vanous ways of 
achIeVIng the obJectIves, and, fInally, determme the most valuable 
system Idea Unneces sary costs and waste can be detected and 
elimInated, and other costs can be lowered The human SIde of the 
value problem IS also dlsc:ussed 
68 
SYSTEMS & PROCEDURES ARE YOU GETTING YOUR MONEY'S 
WORTH? 
Raymond F Valentine 
SuperVIsory Management, Feb 1967, p 4-8 
Apphcahon of the system value analYSIS concept to systems and 
procedures The baSIC steps In thIS technIque are to determIne, 
dehne. and analyze the objectIve of the system, IdentIfy Its real 
purpose, determme the varIOUS costs In the system, speculate on 
varIOUS ways of achIeVIng the obJectlves, and, £1na lly , deterrrune 
the most valuable system Idea Unnecessary costs and waste can 
be detected and elimInated, and other costs can be lowered The 
reasons for paperwork pIlmg up are dIscussed 
69 
SYSTEMS AND BUSINESS OPERATIONS ANALYSIS - STUDY 
METHODS AND BREAKTIiRU TECHNIQUES 
N A Warner 
Chlcago III , Amencan Telephone and Telegraph Co ,1966 36 P 
Study methods and br~akthrough technIques used In analyzmg 
systems and busmess opel'atlons Charts are presented along WIth 
descnpttve rnatenal Cr~ahve thInkIng, operatlOns research, 
engIneerIng econornlcs, and systems engIneerIng are ITlentloned 
A systematic approach IS recommended, whIch conSIsts of 
IdentIfylng the problern, determInlng obJectives, IdentIfYlng the 
controlhng Items, selecting study methods, developlng a rnodel, 
and uSlng a parallel approach to the solutIon The drafhng of fmal 
reports part-way through the Job IS adVIsed After acceptance and 
execution are the busmess operatlons The technIque IS Illustrated 
wlth an example 
70 
THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF EFFICIENCY 
Aaron Wlldavsky 
Pubhc Interest, no 8, Sununer 1967, p 30-48 
DISCUSSIon of polItIcal systems and systems analySIS and thelr 
Interreiatlonship The conSIderation of means and ends SImul-
taneously and the problem of determInmg the objective are stressed 
The orlglnal startmg pomt was the cost-beneftt analYSiS of govern-
ment progralTls In order tc) secure an efflclent allocation of re-
sources The program bUdgetmg system mtroduced by the heads of 
Federal agencles In 1965 IS exarrnned, and a concept of pohtIcal 
rationality lS advocated In the fInal sectlOn the author deals WIth 
polttlcal costs, beneftts. E:conomy, and efflclency 
71 
THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF EFFICIENCY COST-BENEFIT 
ANALYSIS, SYSTEMS ANALYSIS, AND PROGRAM BUDGETING 
Aaron Wlldavsky 
Pubhc Adnumstrat>on Revlew, vol 26, Dec 1966, p 292-310 
DeIllonstratIon that three effICIency technIques - cost beneftt 
analYSIS, systems analYSIS, and program budgeting - mv-olve much 
more than mere ecOnOIllIZl.ng The lImItations In uSlng them are 
pOInted out PohtIca1 systems are dIscussed, as are polItical 
costs, beneflts, and economy m achlevlng effiCIency A concept of 
polItical rahonahty IS lntroduced, and economlsts and pohtIcal 
SCIentists are compared agaInst that standard 
8 
72 
SYSTEM ENGINEERING 
Herman A Affel, Jr 
international SClence and Technology, Nov 1964, p 18-26 
DennItJon of system englneenng The methods used to solve 
technologIcal problems assOCIated With deVISIng operational pro-
cesses that meet human needs are descnbed The baSIC steps 
conSIdered are problem deftnltion, system CriterIa selection, 
system synthesls, system analYSIS, and Implementation The goal 
IS to reduce functional relationshIps to hardware relattonshlps. 
The Importance of the operational enVIronment IS mentioned 
73 
DESIGN OF OPTIMAL BUSINESS PLANNING SYSTEMS - A STUDY 
PROPOSAL 
H I Ansoff and R G Brandenburg 
PIttsburgh, Fa , CarnegIe Institute of Technology, Graduate School 
of Industrlal AdnllIllstratlon, Sept 12, 1966 37 P 
Proposal of a cost effectiveness methodology for plannIng sys-
terns deSIgn at the level of a whole buslness ftrm The apphcatton 
of the methodology to the selection of the optunal deslgn 1S dIS-
cussed Included m the deslgn are plans for organlzatlOnal gulde-
hnes and constramts and the processes and procedures for generating 
those plans The relation of plannmg system attr Ibutes to flnTI and 
envIronIllental attrIbutes IS emphaslzed 
74 
OPTIMAL CONTROL 
Rufus Oldenburger 
New York, Holt, Rlnehart and WInston, Inc • 1966 242 P 
ThIS book presents a theory of optimal control the objective of 
whIch IS to optimIze on the basls of entire response curves rather 
than by controllIng SIngle lndices of performance The theory IS 
presented In the bme domaln, as It IS more famihar to englneers 
than the phase-space approach The problem of optImal control, 
lmportant for adaptive control systems where the controller must 
autoIllatIcally match Its own characterIstics to those of the systeIll, 
IS dIsc~ssed extenslvely 
75 
PLANNING AND CONTROL SYSTEMS A FRAMEWORK FOR 
ANALYSIS 
Robert N Anthony 
Boston, Harvard UnIverSIty (StudIes In Managem.ent Control), 1965 
180 P 
A framework for the analYSIS of management plannIng and 
control systems IS set up In trus book Three maIn processes -
strateglc plann1ng. manageIllent control, and operational control -
are deftned and theIr dIfferences noted T,he probleIlls wluch can 
arIse when these processes are confused or emphaSIzed dIspropor-
tIonately are pOInted out Informahon handlIng and ftnancial 
accounting are also dIscussed The starting pOInt recommended 
In deSIgnIng plannIng and control systems IS management control, 
and It IS suggested that the central management control system 
be a fmancial system because Inoney IS a co:mmon denommator 
76 
THE NEW UTOPIANS A STUDY OF SYSTEM DESIGN AND SOCIAL 
CHANGE 
Robert Boguslaw 
Englewood Chffs, N J , PrentIce-HaIl, Inc ,1965 213 P 
ThIS book compares system des1gn USIng computers and 
automation With SOIlle of the concepts used by the bUIlders of 
claSSIcal SOCIal systems It IS noted that many estabhshed funda-
mental errors are belng Incorporated Into new systems The 
formahst, heUristic, operating unit, and ad hoc approaches to sys-
tem deSIgn are dIscussed and compared SOCIal structure and SOCIO-
pohbcoeconomlc power are noted 
17 
COMPUTER INSTALLATION I - SYSTEMS AND PROGRAMS 
Patnck D. Burns 
Management Rev.ew, July 1966, P 23-27 
Apphcahon of the systems deSIgn technIque to the problem of 
computer Insta1labon In a corporatton The responsIblhty of the 
systems analyst m fact-fIndtng and the Importance of prograITlmIng 
are dIscussed FInally. the record conV'erSIon problem IS handled 
78 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
terns analysls and operatIons research are employed In aIdIng tnanage-
ment selectIon of projects and opportunttIes After the Informahon_ 
gathering phase, wluch conSIders needs, technIcal capabIhttes, and 
operatIonal condttIons. comes the plannmg phase FInally, systems 
en g1neertng IS used for rnakmg technIcal and econonuc compansons 
throughout the development stages and In held testmg 
83 
PRINCIPLES OF AUTOMATED INFORMATION RETRIEVAL 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING - A GROWING CONCEPT WIiI~am F Wtlhams III refs 
E W Engstrom Elm urst, 111 • BusIness Press, 1965 447 P 
Th1s book IS Intend~d for the executive of eIther a large or a 
Elect<1cal Engmee<1ng, Feb 1957, P 113-116 small orgamzatlon to serve as an IntroductIOn to Information 
DescrIphon of the systems engmeerlng concept for solvmg com-
plex problems In the develo ment of new roducts. teehnl ues and retrIeval systems and for persons speclahzlng In thls held as 
-----services--Emphasls-IS on-!.e-ada tahon":O[ technolo -tc/q e 'le~- ___ ~_n Ins_tructton_manual_ln the_deslgn_and operatlOn_oLlnformabon_ -- - -- ----
and their needs and the sur-ffiountu!' of human hmlta;l~ns p oop era- retrIeval systems The compelhng reason for Informatl0n retrIeval 
tlons research lays a small art g The a iLcatlon of 5 8tem~ systems can be found In the complexIty of technologIcal development ~l d b ~ 1 PPf Y whIch Intenslites spectalIzatIon. consequently wldentng gaps be-en~meermg IS I ustrate y t e examp es a color teleVISIon and tween dIsCIplInes For busIness orgamzatIons. an Important 
mi Itary weapons lmpetus for more efftCIent lnformatton retrteval systems IS un-
controllable costs caused by duphcatton of efforts and. worse. 
duplIcahon of errors For the executlve responsIble for bUSIness 
79 
SYSTEM ENGINEERING 
Merrill M Flood 
Management TechnOlogy. Monograph No I, 1960. P 21-35 
DISCUSSIon of techmques for approachIng complex system engI-
neenng tasks, WIth examples of several problems The maIn 
steps In system engtneer1.ng are system concept, feaslbIhty, 
development monItonng. and evaluatIon testIng DeSIgn param-
eters, mput varIables, the objective functton, and relatIons and 
restncttons are necessary for modelIng Seven sequenced ac-
tIvttIes of the strategic approach are noted The need for measure-
ment standards and stmulatIon IS menttoned Example s Include a 
Mars expedltlOn, antl-alr<:raft au defense, Inventory control, gUIded 
mte: stIes, and cOlnbat survelllance 
80 
WORK DESIGN 
Gerald Nadler 
Homewood, III , RIchard D lrwtn, Inc , 1963 837 P 
The objectIves for deSIgnIng work systems In bUSIness and 
Industry are emphaSIzed In thIS book on work deS1.gn The tech-
mques of model constructIon for work deSIgn are explaIned 1n 17 
sectIons 
81 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING. KEY TO MODERN DEVELOPMENT 
Kenneth J Schlager 
IRE TransactIons on EngIneenng Management, vol EM-3, July 
1965, P 64-66 
Outhne of the systems englneenng methOdology for the de-
velopment of a complex systems deSIgn The roam areas are 
(1) plannmg or the InveshgatIve phase, (2) analYSIS, (3) ophnuza-
tIon, (4) IntegratIon or the hardware phase. and (5) evaluatIon 
The need for specIahzed traInIng In thlS new englneertng held l8 
stressed, and the lJT1portance of vanO\lS apphed mathematIcs IS 
noted. 
82 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING AT BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
MIlton L Almqwst 
New York, AmerIcan Management ASSOCIatIon (SpeCIal Report 
No 24), 1957 5 P 
DescnptIon of how systems engIneerIng can be used to relate 
new research results to the development of new mstrurnents Sys. 
9 
functIons whIch demand Improved management and control of Infor-
matlon, thts book encourages deCISIons to Improve these functIOns 
and furmshes adequate authorlty and background 
84 
SYSTEMS RESEARCH AND DESIGN, PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
FIRST SYSTEMS SYMPOSIUM, CASE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, APRIL 27, 1960 ' 
Ed.ted by D PEckman 
New York, John W.ley and Sons, Inc ,1961 310 P 
ThIS book dIscusses a varIety of problems and the need for the 
objectIVIty In the systems study of such problems Any real sY$tems 
study can encompass only a portlon of the ultImate system, and. 
therefore, every system belng studled l5 only a portIon of a 
larger systeTTl Trus IS why almost all systems studIes are 
dIrected toward an IntermedIate obJecttve - econonuc value, pohhcal 
worth, purely techmcal perforrnance, or a CombInatIon of these 
The complete study of any problem lnvolves three speclfiC but 
Interrelated tasks - systems analysts, deSIgn syntheSIS, and 
sCIentIftc study 
85 
SYSTEM ENGINEERING AN INTRODUCTION TO THE DESIGN OF 
LARGE-SCALE SYSTEMS 
Harry H Goode and Robert E Machol 
New York, McGraw-Hlil Book Co , Inc, 1957 557 P 145 refs 
The prImary purpose of the book IS to weld together the varIOUS 
segments of system deslgn - a new set of tools, a new classIftcatlOn 
of parts, an organlzed apprOach, and a team of workers The second 
purpose 1S to prOVIde suffICIent techmcal background for the eng1neer 
who is a member of the system-desIgn team The book presents 
methods In system deSign, places In Its proper relatIve posltIon 
each of the new SCIences that serve system deSIgn, presents the 
central problem, functIons, and languages of these SClences, and 
furntshes some practIcal Information on the functIOnIng of a system-
deSIgn team 
86 
A METHODOLOGY FOR SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
Arthur D Hall 
PrInceton, N J , D Van Nostrand Co • Inc ,1962 493 P 
190 refs 
The prImary aIm of thIS book on the methodology or process of 
systems engmeerIng IS to tncrease awareness and understandlDg of 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
systems englnee:rlng as a process and to sharpen deflnltlons and 
approaches to th~ maIn recurnng problems of the process (problem 
defInltIon, goal sethng. systems synthesIs, systems analysIs, and 
choIce among alternatlve systems) The comprehenSlve treabnent 
gIven In the book provIdes essentIal InsIghts, references, and some 
of the workmg materIals whlch anyone Inchned to systems engIneer-
Ing can use 
87 
SELECTIVE AU'l:OMATION BENEFITS FROM SYSTEMS ENGI-
NEERING APPROACH 
DavId P Herron 
AutomatlOn, July 1967, p 65-70 
ApphcatIon of the systems englneenng method to mvestment 
decIsIons concernmg autornabon In a busmeS5 enterpnse The 
baslc steps in arrlvlng at recommendatlOns by determInlng costs 
benefLts and saVmgs In the selective automation of operatLons are 
outhned The selection of a particular plan for automating and the 
lmplementation Qf that plan are dlscussed 
88 
THE BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES - AN EXAMPLE OF 
CREATIVE TECHNOLOGY 
Merv1n J Kelly 
Royal SOClety (London), Proceed1ngs, Senes A, vol 203, 1950, 
P 287-301 
DescnptIon of the concept of organ1zed creahve technology, 
as practlced by the Bell Telephone Laboratones There are three 
baS1C operatIons In research and fundamental development, new 
knowledge wh1ch m1ght contnbute to advancements In commumca-
bons 1S sought Then systems engIneenng IS used to dete rm1ne 
spec1flc systems and fac1hbes development proJects, and, f1nally, 
spec1f1c programITl.lng of systems and faclhties development IS 
carrIed out, evolVIng laboratory and preproduction models Labora-
tory hOUSIng, faC:lhtles, and serVIces, and development programs 
for the m1htary are d1scussed 
89 
LEATHERBEE LECTURER DISCUSSES "SYSTEMS" IN A CREATNE 
CONTEXT 
Burglss Levm 
Harbus News (Cambndge, Mass). Mar 5, 1965, P 8 
Brlef dIScuss10n of systems and systems engineenng VarIOUS 
aspects of systems engmeerlng are Identiflcation of needs, develop-
ment plannmg. detalled deSIgning. manufacturmg, and the operatLOn 
of the system The relatLon to the future enVLTonment lS Important 
Technlcal alternahves are determined to aid management plannlng 
The concept 18 conSidered a logical problem-solVing method, and 
certam areas of the concept are noted which can help In understandlng 
lt 
90 
YOU NEED SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
Gregory V SchUltz 
Factory, Apr 1%4, p 80-85 _ 
RelatIonshIp of systems englneermg to studies of complex 
manufactunng, IHocesslng. or serVIce systems It can deal Wlth 
problems such as warehousmg, produchon time, dlversuled produc-
tIon' product development, materials handlIng, marketIng. and 
costs Areas brIefly covered Include pOSSible benehts. cost of 
systems englneerlng technIques, methods, and tools, the avaIlabIl-
Ity and trainIng ()f systems englneenng personnel, and the lnstalla-
hon of a systems englneer1ng project 
10 
91 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING - IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT. 
Da vld B Smlth 
Fmanclal Analysts Journal, May-June 1965, p 119-127 
DISCUSSIon of the Importance of systems englneenng to manage-
ment plannIng and deCISIon-makIng A company IS conSIdered as a 
man/mach1.ne system W1.th three levels - producbon and dlstn.bubon 
at the base, rnanagem.ent at the top, and an lnterm.edlate stage for 
commWllcabon of InformatIon and control The posslblhty of 
automatmg the IntermedIate stage IS explored, and the lmphcatIons 
for tnanagement SCIence are noted 
92 
SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
New York, Bell Telephone Laboratones, 1957 7 p 
Bnef and general dISCUSSIon of systems engtneenng as related 
to telephone systems FIelds of actIVIty, systems planning, theo-
rehcal and expenmental studIes, and personnel problems are de-
scribed 
93 
SYSTEMS, SUB-SYSTEMS, AND SUPER-SYSTEMS 
Au TWlg and Thomas E Stelson 
Carnegle ReView, Apr 1967, p 9-12. 
InvestIgabon of the role of systems engineenng In the plannlng, 
des1gn, construcbon, and operatIon of large complex systems 
The two key achVltIes are system syntheSIS and ophmlzatIon In 
makIng deClS1.0nS where bme or other hffilhng factors prevent con-
sIderatIon of the whole system, the problem may be solved by 
deahng WIth component subsystems 
94 
LIFTING THE VEIL FROM SYSTEMS ENGINEERING 
Gerald M Weinberg 
Factory (OperatlOn Update Workbook No 6 ), Apr 1966 II p 
Sumtnary of systems engIneering fundamentals for manufactunng 
managers Systems englneenng IS defIned as the SCIence of control-
hng systems of hIgh complexIty. The four succeSSIve levels of 
knowledge - emplncal or operahonal, construcb.on, englneenng, 
and theoretIcal - are dIscussed 
95 
AVOIDING AN ASTEROID 
Tlme, June 16, 1967, P 54 ff 
---Bnef dISCUSSIon of ways to aVOId a colhslOn of the earth WIth 
an aster Old The hypothetical problem was presented as an exercise 
for students In systems engIneerIng at the Massachusetts Inshtute 
of Technology The students organIzed Into speclahzed groups to 
try to fInd a solution through deflectlon of the asterOid orbIt or Its 
destructIon Detalls are gIven on the management of the proJect, 
the calculatIons done by students USIng computerlzed technlques, 
and the probable success of the operahon 
96 
THE MEASURE OF MANAGEMENT DESIGNING ORGANIZATIONS 
FOR HUMAN EFFECTIVENESS 
Ello! D Chapple and Leonard R Sayles 
New York, Macnullan Co ,1961 218 P 
ThIS book about organIzatIon management 18 a product of the 
conhnulng research 1n human behav1.or ill organIzatIons PreVIOUS 
efforts most frequently concentrated on purely technIcal declslon-
xnaklng or treated hutnan problems of organIzation prlInarlly as 
psychologIcal IssUes ThIS book attempts to show organlzatIonal 
problem-sohl1ng through the use of measurement, whlch proVIdes 
an adequate basts for executIve achon because It descnbes In 
unamblguous, operational terms how people Wlll act m glven Sltua-
hans 
97 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCES AND MANAGEMENT - SOME REQUIRE-
MENTS FOR FURTHER DEVELOPMENT 
A Charnes and W W Cooper 
Management SCIence, vol 13, Oct 1966, p, C-3 to C-9 13 refs 
Contracts No Nonr-760(24), NR 047-048, No Nonr-1228(1O), 
NR 047-021 
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dIfferentiatIon and "Integratton In each organlzahon responded to 
external envIronmental condItIons The study was organIzed on 
the baSIS of three subsystems - sales, research, and production -
emlttmg a number of hypotheses on degree of structure. mterrela-
tIon of members, hme factor, goal orIentatIon, and relatIon among 
dIfferentIatIon, mtegratton, and organIzatIonal performance The 
hypotheses are dIscussed In depth, drawmg the conclUSIon that 
organlzatlons WIth mtegrattve deVIces meetIng the reqUIrements 
of these hypotheses WIll be able to achIeve both a hIgh mtegranon 
and hIgh dlfferenttatlon, although they are baSIcally antagonIstIc 
Some recommendatlons are xnade for further studIes Into ways of 
copIng WIth the new enVIronments ScIence and technology are 
creatIng 
-- --- -De s cr;p-t~o~~~the--managemeiltSCi""ent16t1sroleaslmplementer- -------
In operations research The Churchman-Schamblatt cochllcahon. 
conslstIng of (1) the separate functions pOSltion, (2) the communIca· 
han posltIon, (3) the persuasIon pOSItion, and (4) the mutual under-
standlng posltIon, 18 descrlbed and explamed A further extenslon 
18 suggested 
98 
CHANGING PATTERNS IN MANAGEMENT THEORY 
Davld 1 Cleland and DavId C Dellmger 
Aerospace Management, vol I, no I, SprIng 1966, p 3-11 
9 refs. 
AnalysIs of the quahtahve and quantItative concepts In manage-
ment theory as segments of an Integrated whole and not as separate 
entities The four managertal schools - tradlhonal. human be-
haVIor, mathemahcal, and systems approaches - are dl.scussed. 
together WIth the deCISIon-makIng functlons of the manager An 
example In the form of a weapons system management problem IS 
gIven 
99 
AUTOMATION AND THE MANAGER 
John DIebold 
internatIonal Management Congress. 11th, Pans, France, June 26, 
1957, Paper 25 p 
Treatment of automatIon as a management proble:m. The need 
for executIves to understand the technicahtIes of computer programs 
and to manage correctly the autoIllahon process In terms of obJec-
tIves. costs, personnel, and long-range results IS stressed. 
100 
WHAT THE PROJECT GAVE GLACIER METAL 
PatrICIa Farrant 
Management Today, July 1967, P 78-83, 134, 136 
DISCUSSIon of the GlaCIer Metal proJect, a general theory of 
management and labor relanons applIed to an Enghsh mdustrlal 
organIzatIon The project Involves orgaIllzatlonal structure, 
practIces, procedures, relahonshlps, alms, and enVIronment as 
they eXIst In fact, attemptmg to formalIze organIzatIon and procedure 
to best achIeve company objectIves Wlthin the hnuts of Its enVlron-
ment and the resources It possesses. ThIS IS achIeved by JOInt 
consultatlon - 1 e , fmal agreement between management and the 
works counCIl It IS suggested that the project may be helpfUl 
to general management problems also 
101 
DIFFERENTIATION AND INTEGRATION IN COMPLEX ORGANIZA-
TIONS 
Paul R Lawrence and Jay W Larsch 
AdmInIstrative SCIence Quarterly, vol 12, June 1967, p 1·47 
Results of a study of sIX mdustrIal organIzatIons WIth SImIlar 
operahons A relatIonshIp was found between the extent to wruch 
11 
102 
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS WORKING CONCEPTS AND PRACTICES 
AdrIan M McDonough and Leonard J Garrett 
Homewood, III , RIchard 0 IrWin, Inc ,1965 311 P 
The book presents a nontechnIcal eXposltlOn of the concepts and 
technIques of management systems, WIth parttcular emphaSIS on In-
formatIon systems Management problem dehnltIon, Inanpower 
plannIng and control. and data proceSSIng are glven as the three 
most Important aspects whIch should be conSIdered In the deSIgn 
of InformatIon systems The need for a thorough analysls of In-
forlt'latton needs 15 pOInted out. and the InterrelatIonshlps between 
organIzatIon people and organIzatIon systems are descrtbed A 
management game prOVIdes the background for much of the dlS-
cusSIon 
103 
MANAGEMENT 
WIlham F May and E T Klassen 
Amerlcan Can Co , 1966 Annual Report, Feb 13, 1967 2 P 
DescrlptIon of the systems analYSIS approach to research. 
productIon, marketIng, and personnel relattonshlps of the AInencan 
Can Co The openIng of the company's marketIng headquarters 
In New York IS mentIoned, and new products are hsted DetaIls 
on the company's advertIsmg pohcy and apphcatIon of computer 
technology are noted 
104 
GOOD SYSTEMS NEED GOOD PEOPLE 
Harold MayfIeld 
SuperVIsory Management, July 1967, P 55 
DISCUSSIon of the relatIonshIp between systems and people 
The role of the lTlanager In buIldmg a strong organIzatIon of capable 
people, even If the process IS slow, to operate the systems WIth 
maXImum effICIency 18 stressed 
IDS 
MANAGEMENT BY SYSTEM (2nd EdItion) 
Fbchard F Neuschel 
New York, McGraw-Htll Book Co , Inc ,1960 359 P 
ThIS book descrIbes the benefIts pOSSIble WIth modern bUSIness 
systems and procedures How a systems and procedures staff 
should work IS explamed and the techruques the staff should use 
m deslgmng dynaffilc, workable systems that pernut a complex 
bUSIness organIzatIon to coordmate and control Its actIons WIth 
preCISIon and economy are descnbed Included are techruques on 
how to conduct an electronICS feaSlblhty study, develop mtegrated 
data proceSSIng, and Improve management-mformahon channels 
for more effectIve plannIng and control 
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106 
MANAGEME,.T SYSTEMS A BOOK OF READINGS 
Edlted by P P Schoderbek 
New York. John Wlley and Sons. lnc • 1967 483 P 
The book consIsts of a reVlew of avallable lIterature In modern 
tnanagernent systems embracIng dlverse dIscIplInes The contnbu-
hans from leadIng authonhes have been arranged In logIcal 
sequence w1.th an l.ntroduchon for each essay that places the subject 
ITIatter In focus and a sumITIary that leads the reader to the next 
concept Matenal from the helda of engIneerIng, accounting. data 
processIng, busmess, and SOCIology IS Included. 
107 
MANAGEMENT A SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
Stanley Young 
GlenVIew, III • Scott, Foresman and Co • 1966 436 P 
A systems analysIs of management, the problem-solvIng or 
declslon-rnaklng segment of an organIzatIon, IS the subject of thIS 
book IntegratIng manager1al techn1ques Into a SIngle operatIng 
system 1S emphasIzed After a study of decIsIon-makIng In organ1za-
tIon, admInIstration IS conSIdered, IncludIng Installation, maIn-
tenance, and control of a planned system A hospItal case study, 
Interorganizabonal cooperatIon, lndividuahsm, and a bureaucratic 
model are also dlscussed 
108 
THE AGE OF AUTOMATION THE BBC REITH LECTURES. 1964 
Leon Bagrlt 
London, Weldenfeld and Nicolson, 1965 86 P 
The apphcatIon of automatIon to Industrial manufacturlng and 
the potenhailtIes which nught be realIzed by such applIcatIon are 
dIscussed In thIS book The nature of automatIOn and ItS range of 
applIcatlons are deSCribed PolItIcal conSIderations, Industnal and 
economIC consequences, and opportunIties for SOCIal ennchment are 
outlIned, and educatIon for the era of autOmat10n IS dIscussed 
109 
GENERAL SYSTEMS THEORY AND PSYCHIATRY - AN OVERVIEW 
Ludwig von BertalanIfy 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMAR Y FORM. AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL MEETING. 123RD. DETROIT. 
MICH. MAY 8-12. 1967 
WashIngton, DC. American PsychIatnc ASSOCIation, 1967, p 86, 
87 
DIScusslon,from an overall pOInt of Vlew, of the applIcatIon of 
general system.s theory to psychiatry Systems SCIence should 
prOVIde a conceptual framework better adapted to human behaVlor 
than the Robot Model, donunated by the stImulus -response scheme 
There have been two developments of systems sCience In psychIatry 
One concerns feedback, cybernetIcs, servomechanIsms, systems 
engineering, and computer SCIence The other conSIders the whole 
lIVIng organlSm and concepts such as dynanuc InteractIon, open 
systems, and the negentropic tendency to hIgher organIzatIon 
ActIve personalIty system, developmental dtfferenhabon, non-
homeostatIc functIons, regreSSIon, ego boundary, syIllbohc actiVItIes, 
and modern psychotherapy developments for IndIViduals, fanuhes, 
groups, and socIeties are also dIscussed 
110 
THE SYSTEM OF VALUES 
IN UNDERSTANDING OTHER CULTURES 
Ina Connne Brown 
Englewood Chffs. N J • Prennce Hall. lnc • 1963. p 95-117 
12 
DISCUSSIon of the system of values wluch socIetIes possess 
Examples of dIfferent values are gIven and compared Some specIfIC 
Instances Include names, sexual customs, IYlng, steahng, murder, 
sorcery, and WItchcraft The "carrot and shck" method of maIn-
taInIng a value system IS deSCrIbed It IS noted that some colomal 
actIons tended to produce lawlessness and dIsorder when a natIve 
value system was destroyed and replaced by another value system 
111 
NORMALITY VIEWED AS A SYSTEM 
Roy R Gnnker 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM. AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL MEETING. 123RD. DETROIT. 
MICH. MAY 8-12. 1967 
Waslungton, DC, American PsychIatnc ASSOCIatIon, 1967, 
p 90. 91 
Summary of the applIcation of general systems theory to the 
matter of mental health - speCIfIcally, normahtyand Illness The 
problem of value systems IS aVOIded by consldenng value systems 
as attrIbutes of a culture, SUItable for sCientIfIC study Thus the 
total system would Include heredItary data, phYSIcal and emotional 
experIences dunng maturatIon and development, psychodynaffilcs, 
behaVlor at tnatunty, the soclOcultural matnx, and speCIfIc enVIron-
ments Nortnahty and Illness are cons1dered as processes In the 
system The processes Involve the IntegratIon over many variables, 
and the Integrabons determIne the stress responses, and. hence. 
the health The subjects of developmental reverSibIlIty and evolu-
bon are also dIscussed 
112 
SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE OF TECHNOLOGICAL ADVANCE 
Ida R Hoos 
Cahfornla, UnIverSIty, Space SCIences Laboratory, SOCIal SCIences 
ProJect Internal WorkIng Paper No 67, June 1967 26 p 21 refs 
Grant No NsG-243-62 
ConSIderation of the relatIonshIp of SCIence and technology and 
the human aspects of hfe, stressIng the ethIcal pOInt of these Inter-
actIons The lonehness and frustration of man m front of the 
machIne are analyzed, together w1th all the 1mphcahons m the 
computer age for educatIon and the SOCIologIcal and psycholog1cal 
consequences of the l'coln_box'l morahty and the anonuc SOCIety 
It IS concluded that SCIence and technology must be a part of 1nstead 
of apart from man's moral conun1tment to the past, present, and 
future of all manklnd 
113 
SYSTEMATIC ASPECTS OF HUMAN INTERACTION 
Don D Jackson 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM. AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL MEETING. 123RD. DETROIT. 
MICH. MAY 8-12. 1967 
WashIngton DC, AmerIcan Psycmatric ASSOCIatIon, 1967, p 88, 
89 
DISCUSSIon of the organizatIon of sequentIal messages In hutnan 
InteractIonal systems, such as bIologIcally Intact famIlIes The 
ongOIng InteractIonal systems are the major area of study for deter-
mln1ng the pragmahc Impact of commurucatIonal phenomena The 
defInitIon of famIlIes as rule-governed systems IS Illustrated by re-
strIctIveness and famIly rule development It 1S noted that the defIn1-
tIOn of a system, the prInc1ple of Isomorphy, the functIon of tIme, 
the enVIronment of the system, and the prinCIple of open and closed 
systems must be taken mto account when a system IS descrIbed 
114 
REGULATION AND CONTROL IN LIVING SYSTEMS 
Ed,ted by H Kalmus 
New York. John Wlley and Sons. lnc • 1966 468 P 
ThIS book on regulatIon and control 10 hVlng systems employs 
the englneermg approach to the study of hfe and attempts to restore 
COTnlTl\JI\lcahons between eflglneeTs and blOlog1.sts There a'l'e sec.-
bons covenng cells and mcilVlduals, development and genehcs, 
and groups and populatIons The re levant phIlosophIcal, ITlathe-
mattcal, and technolog1cal problems have been treated m detaIl 
by speciahsts on b1ologIcal tOPlcs 
115 
GENERAL SYSTEM THEORY AND MULTIPLE FAMILY THERAPY 
H Peter Laqueur 
S1 THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
Development of a gene'l'al systems OTlentabon to human rnatura-
hon 1n the context of famIly therapy The systems aspect ConSIsts 
of the classes of sequentIal emotIonal expenences necesaary to 
ach1eve relatIonal sk1lls, especIally, empathy Three relabonal 
subsystems are consIdered - nam.ely. transactions With oneself, 
WIth famIly, and wIth strangers Shanng of matertal of one subsys-
tem among other subsystems can help achIeve empathy and venfy 
the unIversalIty of varIOUS feelmgs prevIously thought unIque, thus 
makIng meanIngful dIalog possIble 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, I23RD, DETROIT, 119 
MICH , MAY 8-12, 1967 A GENERAL SYSTEMS APPROACH TO PROBLEMS IN GROWTH 
___ Waslungton,_D C , Amencan_Esycluatnc ASBoclatlon,_I967,_p _95. ----AND-DEVELOPMENT------------------------------- _____ _ 
96 N .... <:.n-o.las D fu'1.7.o. Wtlham. Gl'ay, an.d Juhan S KalseT 
Descnptlon of the appllcatlOn of general system theory to the IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
rnultlple farnlly therapy coJTllUumty The rnultlple famlly therapy PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, 123£tD, DETROIT, 
COnununlty conSIsts of the SImultaneous presence of several prllnary MICH , MAY 8-12. 1967 
pahents and the closest relatIves of the prImary patIents ThIs WashIngton, DC, Atnertcan Psychlatnc AssocIatIon, 1967, p 93, 
SOCIal 6ystem conSIsts of several subsystems InteractIng through 94 
varIous IdentIfIcatIon pOSSIbIlItIes to produce new perceptIons and 
learnmg mecharusms not obtaInable through the patIent-analyst 
InteractIon, the peer group therapy 61tuatIon, or the prImary pahent-
l'elatlves thel'apy Sltuatlon 
116 
APPLICATIONS OF GENERAL SYSTEMS THEORY IN INDUSTRY 
AND COMMUNITY 
John MacIver and E Joseph Charny 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, I23RD, DETROIT 
MICH, MAY 8-12, 1967 
WashIngton, DC, Amenc:an PsychIatrIC ASSOCIatIon, 1967, 
p 96, 97 
Descrlphon of the use of general syste-ms theory In analYZIng 
psychIatrIC aspects of SOCIal orgaruzatIons In Industry, a com-
muruty, or educatIonal InstItuhons The general systelUs approach 
overcomes the lack of a workIng conceptual framework WIth a 
com.mon process language for ordenng the Interface of two Inter-
actIng systems The use of appropr13te methods at the most 
effIcac10us locahon for psychIatrIC InterventIon IS deterIDlned by 
clanfytng the hIerarchIcal structure 
117 
THE INDIVIDUAL ORGANISM AS A LIVING SYSTEM 
James (; MIller 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEOINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, 123RD, 
DETROIT, MICH , MAY 8,12, 1967 
Waslungton, DC, Amendan PsychIatrIC ASSOCIatIon, 1967, p 87, 
88 
ConSIderatIon of the IndIVidual organIsm as a hVlng system 
The structure of a hVIng system IS dlshngulshed from Its proces s 
Each hVlng system contaln~ a number of CrItIcal subsystems. 
classI.fIed Into three groups - those Involved m the metabolIsm of 
matter_energy, those Involved In the metabolIsm of Informatlon, 
and those mvolved In the metabohsm of both matter-energy and 
InformatIon 
118 
A GENERAL SYSTEMS APf'ROACH TO FAMILY THERAPY AND 
HUMAN MATURATION 
Norman L Paul 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEOINGS IN SUMMAR Y FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, 123RD, DETROIT, 
MICH , MAY 8-12, 1967 
\Vashlngton, DC, Amencan PsychIatriC Assoc1atIon, 1967, p 94, 
95 
13 
Outhne of a general systems theory approach to the problems 
of growth and development of adolescents that IS both pragmatIcally 
and theoretIcally usefl.ll The concept of maxIIDlzahon 16 apphcable 
to both the IndIVIdual a.nd the ecologIcal systems Both spontaneous 
actIVlty and reactIon are conSIdered It IS noted that there are at 
least ten InterlockIng, overlappIng, mterconnected systems, and 
problems anse froITI ).nterfaces between related systems and dysfunc-
hon The underachIever, the dIsruptIve maladjusted adolescent, 
and the potentIal SUICIde vlchm are conSIdered 
120 
THE ECONOMY AND OTHER SOCIAL SUB-SYSTEMS 
IN THE SOCIOLOGY OF ECONOMIC LIFE 
Nell J Sm.elser 
Englewood Chffs, N J , Prenhce-Hall, Inc , 1963, P 36-68 
109 refs 
lliScusslon of ecoJlonuc SOCIology at the sOCIetal level For 
purposes of the dISCUSSIon, Doclety IS dIVIded lnto a number of 
subsystems - one of whIch IS the economy - to show the operatIon 
of econOn1lC and noneconorrnc varIables in the InterachoIl among 
these subsystem.s at tlie level of SOCIety as a whole 
121 
ENVIRONMENTAL CORRECTION AS A SYSTEM PROCESS 
John P Splegel 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL MEETING, 123RD. DETROIT, 
MICH , MAY 8-12, 1967 
WashIngton, DC, AmerIcan PsychIatrIC Assoclahon, 1967. P 89, 
90 
Proposal of a "systems lI model, based on InterrelatIons among 
environxnental subsystems, prOVIding envIronmental change in com-
munltyagencles psychlatnsts are lncreaslngly beIng drawn Into 
efforts to formulate deSIgns for the early detectIon, preventIon, and 
correctIon of mental Illness - or the maXImIzatIon of mental health-
through modlflcatlons of the enVIronment The reSIstance of pro-
feSSIonal personnel, communIty agencIes, and governmental bureau-
craCIes to programs attempting to change tradItIonal 1nstItutIonai 
functIons In the communIty are descnbed 
122 
UNIFYING CONCEPTS LINKING THERAPEUTIC AND COMMUNITY 
PROCESS 
Montague Ullman 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM, AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION, ANNUAL MEETING, 123RD. DETROIT. 
MICH , MAY 8-12, 1967 
WashIngton, De, AmerIcan PsychlatrtC ASSOCIatIon, 1967. P 92, 
93 
S2 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 
Development of unIfYlng concepts hnklng therapeubc and com-
munIty processes The power deflcit and freedom concepts are two 
hnks between the commllnlty process) fosterlng maladaphve behav-
Ioral patterns, and the therapeuhc process, attemptlng to lessen 
the number of psychlatric ffcasualhes If 
123 
SOCIETY FOR GENERAL SYSTEMS RESEARCH (L3) 
Edwln A Weinsteln 
SCIence, vol ISS, Feb 17, 1967, P 888 
Summary of vanous oplnlons of parhClpau\.s In a symposlum 
on symbohsm Symbolism was defined as an open system of 
mutually lnteractIng components Wlth meamng Independent of 
blologlcal dnves The tipeech of schlzophrenlcs and the role of 
language In shaplng pohtlcal perceptions and achons were dlscussed 
124 
CYBERNETICS OR CONTROL AND COMMUNICATION IN THE 
ANIMAL AND THE MACHINE (2nd Ed,tIon) 
Norbert Wlener 
CambrIdge. Mass, MIT Press, 1961 212 p 
Thls book dIscusses the varIOUS aspects of cybernetics - In 
particular, the problems of control and comIlluDlcahon In anImals 
and machInes There are chapters deahng WIth lnIormahon theory, 
feedback, computing machlnes, and psychopathology Two chapters 
"that were not In the fIrst edItion are concerned WIth learnIng, self-
reproduction, and self-organIzation 
52 RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 
125 
MOST NOTORIOUS VIC 'TORY MA'IlN AN AGE OF AUTOMATlON 
Ben B Sehgman 
New York, Free Press, 1966 441 P 
The economIC, socHd, and psychologlcal effects of automatlon 
and computerIzed technology are conSIdered In thIS book Man' 5 
condltIon at a hme when hIS fate IS controlled by technology IS 
analyzed The author' 5 theSIS that there IS t1an Internal dnve WIth 
an Independent force that conditlons man and hIS works!1 IS revIewed 
The hIstory of the cornputer SInce World War II and Its role today 
are dIscussed The threat of cOITlplete automabon to man l s 
Individuahty and hIS relation to others IS exammed 
126 
PROJECT HINDSIGHT 
PhIhp H Abelson 
SCIence, vol 154, Dec 2, 1966, P 1123 
Thscussion of the purpose and some conclUSIons of Project 
HIndSIght, a retrospecbV'e study conducted by the Department of 
Defense (DOD) of 20 pro'len weapon systems In order to under-
stand what factors contnbuted to the successful management of the 
appropnate R&D programs The hlstory of an Event (a contnbu-
bon from recent SCIence and technology Important to Improved cost 
or effecbveness) IS traced SInce the vast maJonty of Federal 
funds for acadenuc resea.rch IS furnIshed by lTllSSIOn-onented 
agenCIes, such as DOD, some of the fIndlngs are parhcularly relevant 
for unIverSIty SCIentIsts 
127 
THE SPACE PROGRAM A MODEL FOR TECHNOLOGICAL 
INNOVATION 
Sumner Myers 
Looklng Ahead, vol 14, Feb 1966, p 1-4, 7, 8 
Dlscusslon of Innovahon. the IntroductIon of an Inventlon Into 
the economy by a bUSIness hrm The clVllIan space program 
14 
accomplIshments 1n Innovahon and technology Improvement are a 
model for forward pohcy planrung and research The Importance 
of lnnovatton at the company level IS dIscussed. 
128 
SPINOFFS FROM SPACE 
News Front, May 1967, p 18-21 
DescrIptIon of benefIts denved by the cIVlhan economy from 
NASA's sc,entIf,c and technologIcal programs The avaIlabIlIty of 
sClentIfic and technIcallnformatIon about InventIons and lnnovahons 
IS necessary for contInual development In the aerospace and other 
Industnes The gatherIng, class1f)'lng. catalogIng, and dIssemIna-
tIon of such InformatIon are dIscussed, and partIcular attention IS 
paId to the NASA technology uhhzahon program 
53 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
129 
AlRLINES PREVIEW ELECTRONIC REDCAP 
Busmess Week, Aug 19, 1967, P 126, 128 
DescrIptIon of a full-scale workIng prototype of a computer-
contI' oIled baggage -handhng system des1.gned to handle luggage 
from SIX BoeIng 747 Jets (SaO-passenger planes) slmultaneously. 
A blg futUre In the total systems concept IS Indlcated 
130 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO SYSTEMS, SAY TOP MH EXPERTS 
MaterIal Handhng EngIneerIng, Jan 1967, p 53-63 
Opmlons of tnaterial handhng experts on systems, thelr plan-
nmg, management, and flnancIng FacIhtIes plannIng, worker 
avallablhty. technology and regulahon, bulk handlIng, dIstrIbutIon, 
bIn deSIgn. standards, and future developments are among the 
tOPICS dIscussed 
131 
AT THE END OF THE DAY NO INVENTORY 
Modern Off,ce Procedures, Oct 1966, P 28-31. 
DeSCrIptIon of a manufactUrIng and paper work system, combIned 
WIth a computerIzed conveyor, at Reynolds Tobacco Co BenefIts ac-
crumg from the system are (1) closer control of fInIshed goods Inven-
tory, (2) aVOIdance of the need for storage space and addItIOnal 
handhng. (3) Insurance of fresh product to the customers. and (4) fast 
workIng capItal recovery 
132 
IMPROVING THE PHYSlCAL LAYOUT OF MERCHANDISE IN 
WAREHOUSES 
Ronald H Ballou 
Journal of Marketmg, vol 31, July 1967, P 60-64 7 refs 
DemonstratIon that the technIque of lInear programmIng does 
prOVIde for more optImal arrangements of merchandIse In typIcal 
warehouses. both In the reserve and the assembly sectIons Im-
prOVIng the phySIcal layout of goods In warehouses leads to cost 
reductIons m handhng goods, whIch can amount to more than 500/0 
of total operatIng expenses and average as much as 46% of revenue 
133 
RHOCHREMATICS AND ORGANIZATION ADJUSTMENTS 
Stanley H Brewer and James RosenzweIg 
CalIfornIa Management ReVle\\, nO 3, Spnng 19...tl 23 P 
InvestIgatIon of RhochreITlahcs. a new SCIence of materIal and 
Information flow, and exploratIon of some of the changes In tradI-
tIonal management practIces and channels of authonty reqUIred 
when a total systems approach to phySIcal dlstnbutton IS adopted 
Any system IS ITlade up of a number of subunIts or operatIons, 
all of whIch perform functtons of major or mInor proportIons 
These functlons mlght be performed Independently In ophmal 
fasluon. but not necessanly In the best Interests oC the system as 
a whole Focuslng attentIon on the matenal flow process enhances 
the probablhty of optImlzlng the whole system rather than Its separate 
parts The groWlng revolutIon In lnformatIon gatherIng, transmIS-
sion, and processlng provldes new dlmenslOns Cor managing mate-
nal flows 
134 
ORGANIZING FOR EFFECTIVE PHYSICAL-DISTRIBUTION MANAGE-
MENT 
Phihp F. Cannon 
New York, Amerlcan Management Assoclallon (AMA Management 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
It lS concluded that the PO man should orIent hlmself to the market-
mg concept 
139 
THE GENESCO DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
New York, Oasol Corp, n d 38 P 
IhScusslon of the obJectIves, deslgn, and lInplementahon of 
the Genesco dlstnbutIon system The system has accomphshed 
an efflClent perpetual lnventory system, a productIve warehouslng 
and order -£1lhng ope rahon, and a fundamental change ln management 
concepts 
Report No 49),1960, P 14-26 ____________ _ 
_ __ -----Detalls-on-how to~organlze-a-physlcal-=-d16trlbuhorCiriariagernent- ----140 - -- .-------
section so as to aVOld the creation of gray areas between manufac- THE SYSTEMS APPROAGH IN DISTRIBUTION ENGINEERING 
tunng and sales Slngled out as the biggest lnconvenlence IS the THE STATE OF THE ART 
fact that too often the responslblhty for physlcal mstrIbubon IS Allan Harvey 
spht among other funcnons The planning funchon and the proper American Inshtute oC Industrial Engmeers. Annual Conference and 
responslblhhes oC the dlstrlbuhon functIon are dlScussed, and Conventlon, 18th, Toronto, Canada, May 25, 1967, Paper 15 p 
through a senes of charts and graphs soluhons are glven to the D1Scusslon of the systems approach m dlstrlbuhon engmeenng, 
problem concernlng management expectabons Crom dlstnbuhon englneenng 
The state of the art lS that management IS thlnkmg m terms of sys-
terns englneenng rather than m terms of ''bIts and pleces" solutlons 
Effechve systems cannot be bUllt up from bits and pleces Only 
135 
DISTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT TIPS 
Transportanon and Dlstrlbubon Management, Dec 1966, p 17, 18 
Bnef review of some of the most recent terms added to the 
mate nal handhng concepts vocabulary and explanahon of what the 
concepts do for the tnatenal handhng operatlOn 
136 
THE PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION AS IT LOOKS TO THE 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH MANAGER 
E L Doughe rty 
NatIonal Councll of PhYSical Dlstnbuhon Manage1Tlent, Semi-Annual 
Meehng, Chicago, III • Apr 6, 1966, Paper 25 p 
DIScusslon of the relatIonshlps between operatIng managers 
and operabons research managers Operabons research lS defIned 
as cooperatIve problem-solVIng It IS a process ln which a staff 
group speClahzmg In systernattc problem-solvmg SItS down wlth 
hne and staff CroITl an operatlng department (m the case presented, 
Cro1Tl dlstnbuhon Illanagement) Thls klnd of worklng relatIonshIp 
Imphes certain professlonal and ethlcal standards of conduct on 
the part of operahons research personnel 
137 
INTEGRATING DISTRIBUTION SERVICES AT THE WAREHOUSE 
C Wilham Drake 
TraffiC World, June 29. 1963, P 33-47 
Demonstration that mtegratIng dlstrlbubon serVIces at the 
warehouse 15 the most effectIve way of keeplng mountmg dlstnbu-
hon costs down wlule mamtalnmg hlgh standards of customer 
serVice 
138 
THE RISE OF THE PD MAN. 
Marketmg Forum. Oct 1966. p 4 
DIScusslon of the responslblhhes of a phYSIcal dlstrlbutIon 
(PD) manager He has been dlsplaytng a growth pattern famlhar 
to marketing men - a plea for attenhon, demand for recognitIon, 
and claim for authority The specIClc terms are (1) status equal 
to other ITlaJor corporate functions and (2) control over a Wlde 
vartety oC operatIons, some of whlch falllnto marketlng's orblt. 
15 
total systems approach can be practIcal as a long-tenTl obJechve and 
as a gw.de to current declslon. 
141 
BUSINESS LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT OF PHYSICAL SUPPLY 
AND DISTRIBUTION 
J L Heskett, Robert M lYle, and NIcholas A. Glaskowsky, Jr 
New York, Ronald Press Co ,1964 557 P 
Concepts and deflnltIons are gIven to estabhsh a baslc faunc. -
hon for the study of buslness 10glShcs Physlcal supply encompasses 
the problems and technlques of provldlng a contInulng supply of raw 
matenals to the manufacturer or goods to the merchandIser 
PhySlcal dlstnbutIon pertains to the movement of a product from 
suppher to customer or ulhmate consumer In coordlnahon Wlth 
manufacturing and market actIVlhes. 
142 
HOW DU PONT ATTACKS DISTRIBUTION COSTS 
J C Jessen 
Modern MaterIals Handhng. Sept 1964, p 37-43 
The Du Pont Co's approach to cuttIng costs In matertals 
handhng, packaglng, warehouslng, and dlstrlbuhon ThlS systems 
approach, accordlng to careful analysls, can cut dlStrlbuhon ex-
pendlture as much as 10% 
143 
HOW DU PONT USES THE SYSTEMS APPROACH NEWEST 
COST-CUTTING TOOL 
Modern Matenals Handhng, Sept 1958. p. 110-113 
D1Scusslon of how Du Pont uses the systems approach to cut 
costs ln handhng, packaglng, etc TIus method can lead to a 
better solutIon of problems than might be expected, 15 economiC, 
Improves customer serVlce, prevents the accumulatIon of huge In-
ventorles, and Improves quahty control 
144 
IN AND OUT OF A WAREHOUSE IN 45 MINUTES 
Busmess Week, July 6, 1957 3 P 
DeSCriptIon of a goods-handhng system that can turn a warehouse 
lnto a conttnuous flow dlstnbutlon center At the Mangel Stores 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
Gorp IS New York warehouse, It takes only 45 mInutes to receIve 
merchandIse from supphers, sort and pack It, and load It onto 
trucks for shIpments to 124 chaln store s 
145 
PHYSICAL-DISTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND 
PRACTICES 
Ross E Jones 
New York, Amencan Management AssocIatIon (AMA Management 
Report No 49). 196 o. p 7 -13 
DIScussIon of functIons and prachces In phYSIcal dlstnbubon 
management, stressIng the need for phYSIcal dIstrIbutIon to become 
an Independent dt VI SIan operatIng at the same level as the sales 
and manufacturmg dlV1sIons Wlth whIch It 18 connected A break-
down of the funcbons of the dlstnbuhon sector IS gIven, IncludIng 
transportatIon, materIals handhng. warehousmg, Inventory control, 
productIon plannIng. and adnunlstratlon Each of these fWlctIons 
IS thoroughly analyzed, and gUIdelInes are gIven to achIeve reduced 
costs, Improved serVIces. and Increased profIts 
146 
MODERN METHODS FOR LOCAL DELIVERY ROUTE DESIGN 
RIchard B MaffeI 
Journal of MarketIng, vol 29. Apr 1965. p 13-18 
Study of modern methods for local delIvery route desIgn com-
bInIng customer data and SImulatIon The SImulatIons seemed to 
have theIr greatest potentIal use In the study of how estImated 
costs and prohts changed Wlder varIOUs lIassumed ll route condItIons 
147 
THE LOGISTICS OF DISTRIBUTION 
John F Magee 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, July-Aug 1960, p 89-101 
OutlIne of ways by wruch progress m 1Ilnclustnalloglsbcsll 
can be achIeved As manufactunng effICIency has Increased and 
product cost has decreased, costs have grown PhYSIcal dIstrIbu-
tIon costs are a SIgnIfIcant share of these, SInce phYSIcal dIstrIbu-
tIon has conSIderable unpact on warehouse reqUIrements, customer 
serVIce, and operatIng costs By hnkIng all relevant factors 
together and analYZIng phYSIcal dIstnbutIon as a system, It may be 
pOSSIble to Improve warehouse locatIon, step up serVIce, and 
reduce costs 
148 
MARKETING AND PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION 
Marketmg Forwn. Oct 1966. p 16-20 
DehnItIon of phYSIcal dIstrIbutIon and dISCUSSIon oC the status 
of corporate structure Several examples are CIted to show the 
clos e relatIonshIp of dIstnbutIon to Inarkehng functIons Dlffe rences 
In outlook between marketeers and dIstrIbutors are dIscussed 
149 
MAN AS A SYSTEMS COMPONENT 
Modern MaterIals Handhng, MMH SYStems Round Table - 2, 
Sept 1966 12 P 
DISCUSSIon of the makIng of a man Into an effectIve systems 
component In the conceptIon, deSIgn, and InstallatIon of systems 
In the research phase of systems plannIng, It IS Important to 
obtaIn valId data GuaranteeIng Job seCUrIty and Involvement In the 
deSIgn phase produces acceptance of change MotIvatIon, byestab-
lIshIng a sense of accomplIshment and satisfactIon, IS Important 
In the operatIng phase, and streSSIng the lmportant part of paper-
work In a Job helps In the control phase The role of traInIng IS 
reVIewed 
16 
150 
MATERIALS HANDLING IN YOUR PLANT 
H B Maynard. L West Shea. WIlham E Kappler. and J D 
LoftIs 
DWl's ReView and Modern Industry. Apr 1958. p 122-131 
DISCUSSIon of the Integratton of matenals handlIng WIth other 
segments of manufactunng From 35 to 75% of all prcxluctIon costs 
are accoWlted for by matenals handlIng Advantages of monoraIl 
systems, conveyors, fork-hft trucks, drIverless tractor and traIn, 
and unIt load concept (pallet) are dIscussed Other factors, such 
as number of floors. ceIlmg heIghts, door WIdths and heIghts, 
floor surfaces, and structural framework, are conSIdered 
151 
MHE GUIDE TO SYSTEMS PLANNING 
MaterIal HandlIng EngIneerIng. Apr 1965. p 71-108 
GUIde to mate rIal handlIng engineenng systems plannIng 
Systems plannIng rationales and profIts are dIscussed The advan-
tages of employmg feaSIbIlIty and SImulatIon studIes are examIned 
A system IS traced from InItIal ldeas to fInal hardware Installa-
hon and debuggmg are also covered 
152 
MODERN DEVELOPMENTS IN WAREHOUSING 
Pubhshers' Weekly. JWle 23. 1958. P 41-45 
ExamlnatIon of warehOUSIng and shIppIng theorIes In dIstrIbutIon 
englneermg The Impact of technology on materIals flow and storage 
IS dIscussed Warehousmg In the book Industry IS exammed The 
results of paperwork SImplIfIcatIon In the book mdustry cost reduc-
hon program are reported 
153 
TO REACH THE BEST. KNOW WHAT SYSTEMS REALLY ARE' 
Gerald Nadler 
Modern MaterIals HandlIng, MMH Systems Report, July 1965, 
p 39-52 
DescrtptIon of an Ideal systems approach to systems plannIng, 
WIth the hIghest technology balanced agaInst the best cost The 
approach determInes the best pOSSIble system and prOVIdes bUllt-
In adaptabIlIty for future changes It conSIders theoretIcal Ideal, 
ultimate Ideal, and technologIcally workable Ideal systems, WIth 
cost, or other condltIons. applIed to the last It IS recommended 
that the seven elements essentIal to a system - functIon. Input, 
output, sequence, enVIronment, eqUIpment, and method - be Included 
In any study of a system The ten steps In plannIng the best system 
are (1) determInIng the functIon, (2) developlng Ideal systems. (3) 
gatherIng InformatIon, (4) developIng alternatIve suggestIons, (5) 
selectIng the feaSIble system. (6) formulatIng the system, (7) re-
VIeWIng the deSIgns, (8) testIng the system. (9) InstallIng the sys-
tem, and (IV} measurIng performa~ce 
154 
PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION - FORGOTTEN FRONTIER 
Robert P Neuschel 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 45, Mar -Apr 1967, p 125-134 
InvestIgatIon of phYSIcal dIstnbutIon neglect In IndustrIal 
CompanIes The Importance of control InformatIon, personnel 
Competence, and distrIbutlOn economICS to product dIstrIbutIon 15 
noted DIstnbutIon performance pattern, mformatton usage. and 
other tables are gIven for control miormatlOn Personnel 
competence factors such as transport method selectIon, negotIatIons 
WIth carrIers, and eqUIpment use optuuIzatlon are dIscussed 
FaCIlIty locatIon, customer selectIon, and customer serVIce are 
dIstnbutIon economICS factors The traffIC department. transporta-
tIon, and total logIstIcs concepts are also Important III the overall 
problem 
155 
NEW STRATEGIES TO MOVE GOODS 
Busmess Week, Sept 24, 1966, P 112-136. 
Exammabon of physIcal dIstnbutIon strategIes In modern 
companIes. A diScusslon of varIOUS strategles IS Illustrated by 
examples from some large Jlla.Dufacturers Computer technology 
IS shown to be galnmg ascenden<::y In retaIl tnarketmg The uses 
of computer rnodehng are l11ustl"ated New transportatton methods, 
such as Inland waterways and the large capacity transport Jets. are 
discussed 
53 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
17'70 cut in total manufacturing area and 25% boost m plant capaclty 
achieved are noted The operatlon of the twm-load stacker cranes 
and the flhng system are descrlbed The storage hnk to productIon 
16 dIscussed 
161 
IT DOESN'T TAKE A MILLION TO MODERNIZE A WAREHOUSE 
Modern MaterIals Handhng, vol 22, Mar 1967, p 64-67 
Example of how a small warehouse can be modernIzed for 
156 more efflclent operation Small corrtpany warehouse modernIzation 
COMPUTER CONTROL OF MATERIALS HANDLING _________ !lL.!!l)l§1J;.'.te_d_by_Stee1craft5001s~$50,-OOO_rnoderIllzahon_mvest-__ 
Ronald P. Noonan ments whIch led to qUIcker shIpments, 15% mcrease In sales 50% 
National SecurIty IndustrIal ASSOCIatIon, Jomt Industry-Mlhtar y Increase In storage capaCIty, and labor cost reductlon Thl~ was 
PackagIng and MaterIals Handhng SympOSIum and ExpOSItion, 7th, done by applYIng sound englneenng pnnclples Palletlzlng IS an 
WashIngton, DC, Feb 10-12, 1964, Paper 22 p lOtegral part of the Steelcraft system 
DISCUSSIon of computer control In warehousmg and matenals 
handhng for large-scale cost reduction The computer-controlled 
system Installed by the Honeywell Corp at the Sara Lee bakery 
In DeerfIeld, Ill. IS exammed In detaIL 
157 
SIMULATION - TOOL FOR BETTER DISTRIBUTION 
Harvey N Shycon and Rlchard n. Maffel. 
Harvard Busmess RevIew, vol 38, Nov -Dec 1960, p 65-75 
Study of the SImulation of dIstrIbutIon problems and slmulatIon 
reqUIrements at the Helnz Co The customer characterlstIcs of 
geographlc locatlon, order Slzef; and frequency, volume of pur-
chases, and varlety reqUIrements are specifled, as are the geo-
graphIC locatlon, production capaCIties by product hne, and product 
nux factors for factones Warehouse functions are explaIned and 
conSIdered In the model, whlle direct shIppIng IS not because It 
does not affect optimal placement of rnlXmg POInts and warehouses 
The computer program IS explal.ned, and the system IS optimIzed 
The hmltahons of cOInputer SImulations are dIscussed. 
158 
DISTRIBUTION PROGRAMS 
IN MARKETING PLANNING A SYSTEMS APPROACH 
M EStern 
New York, McGraw-HIll Book Co , Inc , 1966, P 82-104 
InvestIgahon of the physlcal dlstrlbuhon fun chon for use In 
systematic market plannIng ~ BaSIcally, an evaluation of phYSIcal 
dIstribution programs Involves a companson of the prohts due to 
Increased avallablhty WIth the addItional costs requIred to obtaIn 
the Increase In avallablhty A WIdely accepted Inventory manage-
ment system IS dIscussed Warehouse systems and the selectIon 
of transporta hon medIa are also examrned 
159 
HOW TO MANAGE PHYSICAL DIS1RIBUTION 
John F Stolle 
Harvard Busutess Rev.ew, vol 45, July-Aug 1967, p 93-100 
AnalYSIS of organIzational prmclples for phYSIcal dIstributIon 
management The cases of vanous companIes are outhned to 
show lost ..:"I')st reductlOn opportunItIes m dIstrIbutIon from scat-
tered respOnb1.blhty The tables of organlzatlOn for varlOUS 
management conflguratlOns are ~pven 
160 
AUTOMATED CENTRAL STORAGE SERVES JOB-LOT PRODUCTION 
Modern Matertals Handiutg, vol 22, Feb 1967, p 50-54 
DeSCriptIon of the automated central storage system for plant-
WIde production at the Alhs-Chalrners plant In Norwood, OhIO The 
17 
162 
SYSTEMS DEBUGGING - THE CRITICAL PROBLEM IN HANDLING 
TODAY 
Modern Materials Handhng. MMH Systems Round Table - I, 
May 1966 16 P 
Cons1deratIon of the problem of debuggIng a system when It 
fIrst begIns to operate, a problem whIch concerns not only operators, 
but also planners and deSIgners One pOSSIble solution IS to Im-
plement a large plan In a modular fashlon Also, management should 
consl.der the hme necessary for debuggtng when plannIng The use 
of backup systems IS another possIbIl1ty The traInIng of personnel 
IS rnentlOned, and the tranSItion from debuggIng to malntenance IS 
noted 
163 
SYSTEMS PLANNING IN THE ERA OF CHANGE 
Modern Materials Handltng. MMH Systems Round Table - 3, 
1966 16 P 
AnalYSIS of materials handlIng problems In systems plannIng. 
WIth partlcular emphasIs on the rapId change of technology Con-
hnumg education IS CIted as a means of updatIng the technIcal com-
petence of personnel The need to conSIder the effects of externals 
on the system IS stressed, and a broader scope of materials handhng 
In thought to be necessary Increaslngly complex sltuatlOns can be 
solved WIth the ald of computers The need for vahd standards of 
measurement IS noted 
164 
TIMKEN THROWS A WA Y THE BOOK 
Busmess Week, Feb 19, 1955, P 62-64 
DISCUSSIon of the unorthodox materials handhng and storage 
system at Tunken Roller Bearing 10 Canton, OhlO Tlmken 
dIsperses steel and parts outdoors and hauls wlth straddle trucks 
lnstead of cranes A saVIngs of $300,000 to $350,000 In the lflltlal 
cost of piant was effected Lead hme foI'" productlon was cut by 200/0 
RadIO dlrectlOn IS the nerve center for the system 
165 
TO THE RESCUE' CAN ED CUDAHY SAVE CUDAHY PACKING? 
EVEN HE DOESN'T KNOW. 
Forbes, Mar 1, 1964, P 34 
-----O;:scrlptIon of Cudahy PackIng CO IS efforts to stave off collapse 
UnIon trouble encountered at theIr $10 nulhon streamlmed Omaha 
plant IS dIscussed ModernlZatIons are noted 1n theIr accounting 
systeIl1 and production and hvestock bUyIng technIques. 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
166 
IDENTIFYING AND CONTROLLING THE COSTS OF PHYSICAL 
DISTRIBUTION 
Paul A WasslTlaosdorf 
New York. Amertcan Management Assoclanon (AMA Management 
Report No 49), 1960, p 33-39 
AnalysIs of cost problern.s and cost analYSIS In physlcal dIstrIbu-
tIon, from the pOlnt ()f VIew of the customer The analYSIS IS In.ade 
through order-generattng and order-flllIng costs - 1 e , sales work 
and lOglsttcs work, respectIvely HIdden dlstnbuhon costs - e g • 
the cost of lost sales _ are dIscussed, and two tools for solVlng the 
problem are proposed One IS that the flow of a product be vIsualIzed 
as contInuous from raw tnatertals to end user, and the other 15 that 
marketmg loglsttcs IS controllable as a system Some baSIC gUlde-
hoes for cost saVIngs Wlder the total competitIon concept are 
gIven 
167 
A SYSTEMS STUDY OF POLICY FORMULATION IN A VERTICALLY-
INTEGRATED FIRM 
Dan I Abrams, Edward B Roberts, and Henry B Well 
An1encan AssocIatIon for the Advancement of SCIence, SOCIety for 
General Systems Research SeSSIon, WashIngton, DC, Dec 26, 
1966, Paper 32 p 
AnalysIs of Industnal DynamICS - a feedback systems-orIented 
approach to dynamIC SOCIo-econonuc problems Its technIques 
Include feedback systems analYSIS and computer SImulatIon of 
complex models Inqustnal Dynanucs IS used for InvestIgatIng, 
understandIng, and e){perimentIng WIth the process of goal achIeve-
ment In a vertIcally Integrated fIrm where the opportunIty for 
conflIct among performance measures, and therefore the lack of 
clarIty as to how the measures mold behaVIor, IS probably greatest 
168 
SYSTEMS APPROACH TO MARKETING 
Lee Adler 
Harvard BUSIness ReVlew, May-June 1967, p 105-118 8 refs 
DIScussIon of the systems approach to marketIng, an approach 
that represents the leadIng edge In both m.arketIng theory and 
practIce The system3 concept can teach how busIne 5 se s really behave 
In the markehng arena, thereby extendIng managenalleverage and 
control It can help to confront more Intelhgently the awesome 
complexIty of marketmg, to deal WIth the hazards and opportunItIes 
of technologIcal development, and to cope WIth the mtenslflcatlon of 
competItIon The systems approach IS a means of convertmg 
marketIng Into a more SCIentIfIc purSUIt 
169 
PAYOFF FROM PRODUCT MANAGEMENT 
B Charles Ames 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 41, Nov -Dec 1963, p 141-152 
AnalYSIS of the su.rge of dissatIsfactlon WIth the way product 
managers and the product manager concept are workIng out 
Alm.ost anythIng that can be saId about the product manager apphes 
equally to the market lUanager The dIfference between them 
reSIdes In the IUarketmg CIrcumstances that make one approach more 
effectIve than the oth~r The product manager approach has been 
found to be most approprIate for companIes WIth a number of dl£-
ferent products that have to be produced and marketed through the 
sa-me manufacturIng, marketIng, or sales dIVISIons In both cases 
there IS a member of the management group WIth rugh-level re-
sponslblhty for gettlng a product to market WIthout any dlrect-hne 
authOrIty over the full range of actIVItIes requIred to get the Job 
done 
170 
HOW TO PLAN PRODUCTS 
R Q ArmItage 
Management Today, JUly 1967, P 92 - 96 
DescrIptIon of ways to develop new products and optImIze profIts 
on eXIstIng ones A c:oordlnated program WIth emphaSIS on future 
18 
product development IS necessary It IS noted that a balance should 
be kept between productIon resources and consumer wants 
171 
MAKING MARKETING RESEARCH MORE EFFECTIVE BY USING 
THE ADMINISTRATIVE PROCESS 
Harper W Boyd, Jr and Steuart Henderson BrItt 
Journal of Marketmg, vol 29, Feb 1965, p 13-19 20 refs 
DemonstratIon of how use of the adnun~stratIve process can 
make marketIng research more effectIve Many problems en-
countered by bUSIness In makIng marketIng research more effICIent 
IndIcate the need for a clearer understandmg of the deCISIon-makIng 
process by both marketIng research executIves and management 
executives Markehng research executIves can prOVIde manage-
ment executIves WIth InformatIon WhICh WIll help them In solVIng 
problems Thus the marketIng researcher Inay be called upon to 
play an IncreasIngly Important role In aIdIng the deciSIOn-Inaker 
to set obJectIves, develop plans and organIze to carry them out, 
and control and reappraIse the actIVItIes of the fIrm 
17:.1 
BREAKTHROUGH AT EL PASO 
BUSIness AutomatIon, July 1967, p 30-35 
DescrIptIon of a computer system In use at a Texas retaIl orga-
nlzahon The system IS used to control stock, calculate avaIlabIlIty 
of goods on the baSIS of theIr movement mstory, and pnnt purchase 
orders and sImultaneously prepare tags to be attached to the 
merchandIse when It IS receIved Also, the NRC "controll! cash 
regIsters capture sales data on machine language optIcal tape whIch 
IS used In a tape-onented 315 computer, extendIng the EDP faCIlIty 
to the sales floor 
173 
THE CLASH OF NEW MARKETING INSIGHTS WITH OLD 
MYTHOLOGIES 
Leo Burnett 
"ChIcago MarketIng Man of the Year" Award DInner, ChIcago, III , 
Feb 11, 1966, Paper 23 p 9 refs 
Exammahon of frve fallaCIes In the Inarketlng fIeld. The fIrst 
IS that people m the marketIng fIeld understand It best and know 
what the customer wants Second, It IS commonly thought that the 
largest share of an eXIstIng market IS to be preferred to creating 
new Jnarkets Thud, competItIon 15 often felt to be a closed sys-
tern where everyone offers the same products and SerVIces The 
fourth fallacy IS that Inarkehng should be based on present Income, 
and the fIfth. that speclahsts prOVIde the best baSIS for marketIng 
deCISIons All these fallaCIes are challenged, and It IS recom-
mended that marketing be pursued as a SOCIal rather than a phYSIcal 
SCIence 
174 
HOW TO BUILD A MARKETING INFORMATION SYSTEM. 
Donald F Cox and Robert E Good. 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 45, May-June 1967, p 145-154 
DISCUSSIon of marketIng InformatIon system (MIS) development 
An MIS IS defmed as a set of procedures and methods for the regular, 
planned collectIon, analYSIS, and presentatIon of Information for 
use In malong markehng deCISIons The artIcle IS concerned WIth 
the development of three types of marketIng operahng systems -
those deSIgned for control, for planrung, and for baSIC research 
175 
THE EMERGENCE OF MARKETING SYSTEMS 
Donald F DIxon 
Economlc and BUSIness BulletIn, vol 17, June 1965, p 1-8 
ExplanatIon of the emergence of the marketIng channel Con-
temporary marketIng theory Involves the analogy between marketIng 
behaVIor and an ecologIcal system The concept of a system Involves 
organIzatIon and a senes of Interrelated Input-output actIVItIes 
dIrected toward SOIl'le recognIzed goal The purpose of the paper 
IS to denve an ansWer to the queshon of how such a system may 
come IotO bemg and persIst. starhng irom tradItional economIC 
and administrahve theory, rather than workIng Wtthin the conceptual 
framework of marketing per se 
176 
THE PRODUCT MANAGER'S JOB 
Gordon H Evans 
New York, Arrlencan Management ASsociatton (AMA Research 
Study 69), 1964 102 P 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
by the product manager concept In marketmg organlZabon The 
hterature of fInanCIal management through the past years shows a 
decided onentatton of the profeSSIon toward seekIng Improvement 
In the measurement reporhng and analYSIS of cost conSIderatIons 
as they pertaIn to manufactunng ThIS Imphes a change In the 
role of the accounhng executIve, who becomes a part of an overall 
marketIng team that Includes purchasIng, manufacturtng, and brand 
people as well The team proVldes an effiCIent workmg mechanIsm 
for unproved marketIng analYSIS of profttablhty, relevant costs, 
and life cycles 
Outhne of the development of the product manager Thirty 181 
--.-_years ago_he_served.as an.advertisIng speclaitst, _fll"..Lkenng __ -----IMPAC'f-OF-GOVERNMENT UPON-THE-MARKET-SYSTEM ____ _ 
aSSIstant, or apphcatIons speciahst Today he IS often a E T Grether and Robert J Holloway 
hIgh-level planner C)r coordInator WIth greater responslblhty Journal of Markehng, vol 31, Apr 1967, p 1-5, Commentary, 
The paper descrIbes hIS dubes, defInes the ltmlts of hIS authonty, Seymour Banks, p 5-7 
and projects hiS future prospects The product manager system IS Suggestions for research on the Impact of governmental poltcles, 
an advanced markehng approach that can operate effectIvely Wlthln programs, and regulatlons on (1) the functtoning of the market system 
any kInd of management orgamzatIon as a whole and (2) speciftc subsystems Government InterventIon at 
all levels has been pOInted out as one the most signlilcant enVIrOn-
mental forces affecttng marketIng 
177 
MARKETING SYSTEMS AN INTRODUCTORY ANALYSIS 
George FIsk 
New York, Harper and Row. 1967 797 P 
ThIS book analyzes marketIng systems by establIshIng a general 
framework common to all organIzed SOCIal systems, In WhIch the 
economICS of equalIzatIon, the strategy and mechanICS of modern 
management, and the SOCIal consequences of marketIng management 
can be Interrelated Household and bUSIness spendIng behaVIor, the 
organizatlon of marketlng channels and unIt channel flows, marketIng 
actIVItIes, the constraInts Imposed on deCISIons by competItIon and 
the Gove rnment, and SOCIal welfare and economlc effICIency are 
chscussed 
178 
ADVERTISING A PROBLEM IN INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS 
Jay W Forrester 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 37, Mar -Apr 1959, p 100-110 
DISCUSSIon of advertISIng and Industrial dynanucs problems, 
IncludIng such matters as the tIme and scope relatIonshIps of 
advertIsmg to other company functIons, the almS and nature of 
advertISIng research, and the relattonshtp of the agency to the 
company clIent To overcome these problems, It IS noted that 
management should systenuze Its evaluatIon of advertISIng and 
develop an overall program 
179 
THE ROLE OF THE BRAND MANAGER IN CONSUMER PACKAGED 
GOODS COMPANlES 
Joseph N Fry 
Stanford, Caltf , Stanford Umverslty, Graduate School of BUSIness 
(Stanford Sloan Program Report), Aug 1963 58 p 44 refs 
Results of a stUdy of the development and use of the brand 
manager concept 10 consumer packaged goods companIes The 
concept represents a SIgnIfIcant departure from the more tradI-
bona) orgaOlzatlon ~ystem by delegatIng pnmary responSIbIlIty 
for planOlng and coordInatIng markettng actIVItIes to product or 
brand manage r s 
180 
IMPROVED MARKETING ANALYSIS OF PROFITABiLITY, 
RELEVANT COSTS, AND LIFE CYCLES 
Sam R Goodman 
FInanCIal Execuhve, June 1967, p 28-34 
AnalYSIS of three problems responSIble for the faIlure of 
IJlanagement accountIng to meet the reporttng challenge presented 
19 
182 
THE MARKET SYSTEM 
Robert H Havetnan and Kenyon A Knopf 
New York, John Wlley and Sons, Inc ,1966 223 p 
The system of prIce and market dIrectIon In a market-dIrected 
econonnc system 15 dISCUS sed 1n thIS book The Issues of what to 
produce, how, and for whom are analyzed WIth a nonmathemahcal 
model The household and the competitIve bUSIness ftrm are ex-
amtned as deCISIon-makIng unIts bUYIng and sellIng labor, resources, 
and goods The problems of economIC power, IrratIonalIty, and 
nonmarketable goods In a real economy are examtned 
183 
MARKETING SMOOTHS TRAFFIC FLOW AT WESTINGHOUSE 
DIVISION 
W K Hoge 
Industnal Markehng, Feb 1967, p 90 
SolutIon of a sertous order problem through unconvenhonal 
organ1zation By plaCIng the traffIC department under the marketIng 
dIVISIon, the Westinghouse Corp IS Small Motor DIV has affected 
a cost reductIon expected to reach $50, 000 annually and has sub-
stanttally speeded dehvery of customer orders 
184 
HOW SYSTEMS SELLING IS REVOLUTIONIZING MARKETING 
BUSIness Management, June 1967, P 60 ff 
Case hIstones of systems selhng, IllustratIng the effects of the 
approach on organizahons adoptIng It CompanIes that reversed a 
lOSIng streak by adoptIng systems selhng see It as the only way to 
growth LIke the total marketing concept that It Implements, sys-
tems sellmg modIfIes every aspect of a ftrmls actIVIties and SIm-
phftes management deCISIons on acqUISItIons, hcenses, and JOInt 
ventures 
185 
A NEW CONCEPT IN INVENTORY CONTROL FOR RETAlLERS 
Harvey E Kapnlck, Jr. and DaVld B Hertz. 
Natlonal RetaIl Merchants ASSOCIatIon, RetaIl Research Institute 
Annual Conference 2nd, San FranCISCO, Cabf • Feb 10, 1960, 
Paper. 16 p 
DISCUSSIon of Inventory control and management An lnventory 
control system has been developed and found to prOVIde retaIlers 
WIth the best Inventory InformatIon to enable them to set reah shc 
performance objectIves and lTlanage and control the1r InventOries 
of style Items to reahze the most from their merchandISIng skIlls. 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
The system uses histOTlcal performance to proVlde crltena for 
JudgIng current InformatIon whIch YIelds effectIve Inventory manage-
ment on an Item-bY-ltem baSIS 
186 
PRODUCT DESIGN, MARKETING, AND MANUFACTURING 
INNOVATION 
D W Karger and R G MurdIck 
Cahforma Management RevIew, vol 9. no 2, Wlnter 1966, p. 33-
42 
DIScussIon of ways to aclueve product dIfferentiatIon through 
deSIgn, marketIng, and manufactunng Product plannIng should 
be duected toward InnovatIon In product desIgn, marketIng programs. 
and rnanufacturmg processes If each of these IS consIdered as 
a vector. degrees of change along these vectors should be defmed 
so that rnanageIl1ent can select an appropnate strategy 
187 
DIAGNOSING THE MARKETING TAKEOVER 
PhIhp Kotler 
Harvard BUSIness ReVlew, vol 43, Nov -Dec 1965, p 70-72 
PresentatIon of the case for coordInatIng com-pany actIons that 
affect the customer However, It IS pOInted out that dIsturbIng 
organlzahonal confhcts between other departments and marketIng 
can result from try1ng to achIeve thIS coordInatIon 
188 
THE SYSTEMS APPROACH TO MARKETING 
WIlham Lazer and Eugene J Kelley 
IN MANAGERIAL MARKETING PERSPECTIVES AND VIEW-
POINTS (ReVIsed EdItIon) 
Ed,ted by WIlharrt Lazer and E J Kelley 
Homewood, III , RIchard D IrWIn, Inc , 1962, P 191-198 
InvestIgatIon of whether the systems approach IS a useful and 
reahstIc approach to lllarkehng management The acceptance of 
the marketIng management phIlosophy ImplIes the adoptIon of a sys-
teITlS perspectIve In ITIaklng markehng deCISIons A systems over-
v1ew offers an obJectIve frame of reference for solVlng problems 
The components and charactenshcs of marketIng systems are dIS-
cussed The marketIng management use of the systems model 
requIres new levels of understandIng of the 1OteractIon among the 
flows of 1Oformahon, materIal, money, manpower, space, cap1tal, 
equIpment, and markets and of how the marketIng system depends 
on the InteractIon amol1g the goods and serVlce, conununlcahons, 
and phYSIcal dlstnbutIon rruxes 
189 
THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT IN MARKETING 
WIlham Lazer 
Adapted from a presentatlon to the Anlencan Marketmg AssocIa-
tIon JW1e 1962 6 P 
D1Scusslon of the apphcatIon of systems analYSIS to marketmg 
management :M.arkehng rnstItutIons are vlewed as dynamIc sys-
terns for modehng purposes In IntegratIng all components Into 
a system, the coordInatIon of subsystems 10 total systems and the 
hnkages between 1ndependent systems 1n supersystems must be 
conSIdered There are lInkages connectIng markehng to the busmess 
enV1ronment and hnkages wlthm a company The systems approach 
helps a marketmg or busmess system achIeve an overall goal 
Some beneflts resulhng from the apphcahon of systems thmlnng to 
marketIng are menboned bnefly, and three future developments 
are noted 
20 
190 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH IN MAKING MARKETING DECISIONS 
John F Magee 
Journal of MarketIng, vol 25, Oct 1960, P 18-23 
DlSCUSSlon of the value of operatIons research In Inak1ng 
marketmg dec1slons The systems concept, the emphaSIS on 
expenmentatIon, and the search for consumer achon models are 
the three maIn contrIbutIons of operatIons research to marketIng 
191 
MAXIMISING THE MIX 
Andrew MU1r 
Management Today, July 1967, P 96 -100 
DescrIptIon of how to prune the product range regularly and 
profItably WIth dlscnrrunation and WIth snenhf1c technIques One 
slgn of a progresslve company IS that It IS constantly extendIng ItS 
product range, but there IS a hnut to the number of lmes that a 
company can afford to carry 
192 
THE SOCIAL CONTEXT OF ECONOMIC CHOICE IN A SMALL 
SOCIETY 
MannIng Nash 
Man, vol 61, 1961, P 186-191 
DetaIled dIScussIon of the economy of peasant IndIans In the 
State of Chlapas, MeXICO The econonucs of a small or pnnubve 
Soc1ety can be very dependent on ltS SOCIal orgamzatton It 15 
shown how vaTlOUS levehng mechanIsms Inlublt econonnc expanslon 
and hnut maxlnuzatlon j thereby redUCIng to 011 any Interest In 
technologIcal or SOCIal InnovatIon These dIrect economIC levelers 
rely on certaIn SOCIal features, but there are also some SOCIal 
actIons whIch operate 1nwrectly, such as WItchcraft 
193 
THE PRODUCT MANAGER SYSTEM 
New York, Nattonal IndustrIal Conference Board (Expertences In 
Marketmg Management, No 8), 1965 126 P 
ConslderatlOn of the product manager concept, a development In 
modern marketIng that affects substantlally both the orgamzatton and 
management of markettng operatlons Suggesttons of marketIng 
executIves who had fIrst-hand experIence In makIng optImum use of 
thIS organIzatIonal approach are presented 
194 
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT OF THE MARKETING FUNCTION 
MIchael SchIff and MartIn Mellman 
New York, FInanCIal Executives Research Foundatton, 1962 262 P 
ThIS book exanunes and evaluates the practIces of a selected 
group of companIes In the analYSIS and control of marketmg costs 
The organIzatIon of marketing departments IS dIscussed The pro-
cess of setting sales and proftt obJectIves IS exannned, as 1S the 
measurement of markeb.ng performance The adnunlstrahon of 
the fIeld sales orgaruzahon 15 dIscussed Some problem areas 10 
rnarkebng admInIstrabon are the sales and profIt obJectives, 
dlstrIbuhon channels, product adnunlstranon, f1eld sales admInistra-
bon, phYSIcal dIstnbution, and marketIng research adm1nlstration 
195 
SALES FORECASTING WITH THE AID OF A HUMAN BEHAVIOR 
SIMULATOR 
George Schue s el 
InstItute of Management SCIences, Journal., vol 13, June 1967. 
p B-593 to B-611 
DescnptIon of a recent apphcatIon of SImulatIon to the problem 
of foreca-stmg SUTlulahon of the human behaVIor charactenstics of a 
dIverse group of retall dealers was used to propose and test a new 
method of forecashng a manufacturer's sales to Ius retaIl dealers 
Results tndlcate that effectIve sltllulatIon of the human decIsIon 
processes of a large nonhomogeneous group of bUsInessmen IS 
pOSSIble 
196 
WHY PRODUCTS FLOURISH HERE, FIZZ LE THERE 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
200 
PLANNING TOMORROW TODAY THROUGH SUCCESSIVE FOCUSING 
E Peter Ward 
Journal of Marketlng, vol 31, July 1967, p, 23-27 
Proposal of a procedure for the conhnuous coordInatIon of a 
buSIness fIrm With Its enVIronment The process. succeSSIve 
fOCUSIng, Involves stages dunng whIch a company's held of VIew 15 
narrowed so that It can dIrect ItS attentIon to opportunIties for ex-
ploItIng Its resources and potenhals The stages are (1) analYSIS, 
(2) explorahon, (3) search, (4) acqulsltlon, (5) evaluatIon, and (6) 
actIon 
Montrose Sorruners and Jerome Kernan 201 _______________________________ _ 
-----~Colum.bl"-JoUrnaI on'rOrI(j-Bils,:ness,voT-Z;-Mar -Apr- -i967, - ----THE PROMISE OF SIMULATION IN MARKETING 
P 89-97 14 refs Harold Weltz 
DISCUSSIon of means and ways of expandIng Into new cultural Journal of Markettng, vol 31, July 1967. P 28-33 9 refs 
markets ExpanSIon may Involve the use of eIther the same product- DISCUSSIon of the potential of SImulation - present and future 
same promotIon, same product-dIfferent promotIon, dIfferent SImulatIon, as a technIque. has been IncreaSIngly apphed to a WIde 
product-saIlle promotIon. or dlfferent product-dIfferent promotIon spectrum of marketIng problems. both theoretIcal and practIcal 
strategy Culture IS one reason why some products flourtsh whIle The major advantage and stImulant to the use of sImulatlon In 
others do not. The hfe eyle of a partIcular group of people bears marketlng lIes In Its abIlIty to deal WIth complex, dynaffilc. and 
heaVIly <)0 theIr bUyIng deCISIons A combInation of old and new InteractIng phenomena that charactenze markettng If the processes 
products and old and new methods of promotIon IS thought to be or phenomena pernut adequate descrtptton, they can be 1l1odeled 
best for successful expanSIon and experiments can be SImulated SImulation models, byavOIdmg 
oversImplIfIcatIon, tend to be better descrIpttons of reahty 
197 
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT AS A TOTAL SYSTEM OF ACTION AND 
THE RO LE OF MARKETING 
Thomas A Staudt 
IN MANAGERIAL MARKETING PERSPECTIVES AND VIEW-
POINTS (ReVlsed Edloon) 
Edlted by Wllham Lazer and E J Kelley 
Homewood, ill , Rlchard D Irwm, Inc , 1962, P 198-204 
Study of bUSIness management and the role of marketIng 
BUSIneS$ IS Vlewed as a goal-dIrected system In whIch the obJec-
tives of the fIrm deternune manpower, matenals, machInes, and 
fInanCIal COIl1IDltIllents In operatIng systems The strategy and 
tachcs of the ftrm should be market-onented SInce the market 
holds veto power over all other actIVItIes In the system 
198 
INTEGRATING THE INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMS 
IN MARKETING PLANNING A SYSTEMS APPROACH 
M EStern 
New York, McGraw-Hlll Book Co , Inc , 1966, P 105-122 
DeStrlptIon of a method for selecbng the most efflclent markettng 
strategtes and settIng forth speClal selectIon crltena The baSIS for 
selecttng partIcular markehng strategIes and maklng speCIfIC 
resource allocatIons IS the total effect that these strategIes and 
allocatIOns have upon a fIrm's overall marketIng actIVitIes These 
InteractIons neceSSItate the IntegratIon of the IndIVIdual programs 
Model-bUIldIng, total systems deSIgn .. and computer SImulatIon 
comprIse a general method of aggregatIng IndIVIdual models lnto an 
InteractIng system 
199 
TO COMPETE, BUSINESS MUST DEVELOP MARKETING INTEL-
LIGENCE SYSTEMS 
Eugene l'elser 
Marketmg Today, vol 5, no 2, 1967 3 P 
DISCUSSIon of the apphcahon of Markebng intellIgence Systems 
(MIS) to new product development programs and markebng acbVlbes 
The systems approach serves the most Important task of marketIng 
lTl3nagentent - ensurtng the future health of the lndtvldual bUSIness, 
and the economy and nabon as a whole, by keepIng pace or, even 
better. 8taying ahead of the changIng world 
21 
202 
WHAT'S HAPPENED TO SELLING SYSTEMS? 
Marketmg Forum, June 1966, p 22-25 
DISCUSSIon of the concept of systems selhng, a result of the 
IncreaSIngly complex technology affecttng bUSIness and Industry 
Systems sellmg has lmparted new meanIng Into marketing cotnplex 
Installations It etnphasizes customer solutIons, rather than 
hardware, and 50 reqUIres a dIfferent kmd of selltng and a dIfferent 
kInd of seller Some people beheve It can revolutIonIze marketmg. 
but. most Important, management belIeves It can Increase proilts 
203 
FULL-LINE VS SPECIALIZATION I - WHERE IS TECHNOLOGY 
PUSHING THE INDUSTRIAL SALESMAN? II - THE MAN FROM 
GENERAL ELECTRIC'S ECSO SELLS EVER YTHING 
Marketmg Forum, Jan 1967, P 17-24 
ConSIderatIon of the questIon of whether to use full-hne or 
speciahst salesmen In marketIng Advantages and dIsadvantages 
of both are pOInted out The baSIC Issues are explaIned, and 
examples of solutlons used In three speclilc areas are presented 
General Electrtc Co's out-SIZed pooled sales unIt whIch prOVIdes 
a salesman WIth more than 200 lInes IS dIscussed extensIvely 
204 
MATHEMATICS FOR PRODUCTION SCHEDULING 
MelVIn Anshen, Charles C Holt, Franco ModighanI, John F Muth, 
and Herbert A SImon 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 36, Mar -Apr 1958, pSI-58 
ApplIcatton of mathematIcal technIques to management deCISIons 
concernIng productIon schedulIng and employment, stresSlng cost 
functIons and components A set of deci Sion rules altned at takIng 
the guesswork out of the deCISIon process and ImprOVIng effiCIency 
IS gIven 
205 
BEATING THE UP-AND-DOWN CYCLE 
BUSlness Week, Oct 19, 1963, P 90-96 
DISCUSSIon of the methods employed by the CInCInnati M.tlhng 
MachIne Co to aVOld the up-and-down cycle lnherent to any capItal 
goods sales ThIS has been accomphshed by haVIng the company 
follow a gradual polIcy of dlverslflcatIon Into other fIelds, such as 
electronICS and plashes, thus succeedIng In smoothlng the fluctuahons 
In Its proflts 
53 SPECIFIC FUNCTlO~S 
206 
MODERN PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
Elwood S Buffa 
New York, John WIley and Sons, Inc ,1961 636 p 
The new and tradItIonal tnethods of analyzIng produchon manage-
rnent concepts are dIscussed In thls book These Include cost data 
deterrrllnabons, graphIc methods, statIstIcal analysIS, mathetnabcal 
models, slmulatlon and lInear programmIng The desIgn of produc-
han systems covers automatIon, Job deSIgn, process plannIng. plant 
locatIon, and layout FInally. productIon system operatIon and 
control are studled, Includmg InventOrIes I maIntenance, quahty 
control, lahor costs. Improvements. and tranSItions These are 
all related to management problems and deCISIon-makIng In produc-
tion 
207 
THE PROJECT MANAGER 
PaulO GaddIS 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew. vol 37, May-June 1959, p 89-97 
DetaIled analySIS of a project manager for advanced technology. 
A project manager 15 deflned as the Indlvidual responsIble for the 
creatIon of a product, and hIS functIons are dIscussed, Includmg 
quahflcahons In the advanced technology enVlronment, worklng 
knowledge of vanous fields of SCIence, understandIng of management 
problems, and active Interest In traInIng and teachIng Also d1S-
cussed are hIS autonomy, authonty, and responslb1hty, and the 
rIsks and organIzatIon plannIng Involved FInally, the comrnun1ca-
hon problem 15 1nvestIgated, and the prOject manager I s role m 
the future IS assessed 
208 
INTEGRATING PROCESS AND BUSINESS CONTROL 
James C HamITlerton 
Busmess AutomatIon, Apr 1967, p 35-39 
Descrlphon of the role of a bUSIness Infor:matlon system - to 
collect InforInahon on rouhne achvity In the organIzatIon and to 
dlSSeJllJ.nate responses to thIS InformatIon The hIstory of the 
process control computer 1S deta1led The functIon of the com-
puter In Integrahng process control and bUSIness contraIlS dIS-
cussed 
209 
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT AND MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS 
Thomas R Hoffmann 
Belmont, CalIf, Wadsworth PublIshmg Co ,1967 355 P 
ThIS baSIC textbook IS concerned WIth productlon management 
and manufacturIng systems The systems concept IS traced from the 
IndustrIal revolutIon to the present Orgamzahonal behaVlor, the 
deCISIon process, and xnathematIcal modelmg In modern management 
are studled The Importance of product research and development 
and mobon and tIme study 1S stressed TradItIonal management 
tOp1CS such as capItal Investment, plant locahon and layout, ma-
tenals handhng, quahty standards and control, rrtaintenance, 
Inventory control, etc are mcluded 
210 
PLANNING PRODUCTION, INVENTORIES, AND WORK FORCE 
Charles C Holt, Franco Modlgbanl, John F Muth, and Herbert A 
SlInon 
Englewood ClIffs, N J , PrentIce-Hall, Inc, 1960 419 P 
Thls book descrIbes the development and apphcatlon of 
mathematIcal technIques to bUSIness declslon-malung These tech-
ruques Improve the control of operations and reduce the cost of 
makIng roubne deCISIons and prOVIde managers Wlth more Informa-
bon and bme for long-range plannIng and for solVIng nonrouhne 
problems Key factors Involved In efhclent produchon plannIng and 
systems control are analyzed 
22 
211 
PRODUCTION OUTLOOK 
Busmess Week, June 17, 1967, P 65 
Bl"1ef summary of the producbon outlook, nobng new trends 
Mass productIon IS slowly gIVIng way to fleXIble productIon as 
customers are demandIng more vanety and quahty In the products 
they buy Examples from the automobIle and automated machIne 
tools Industnes are gIven, shoWlng the hundreds of models that 
come off the assembly hnes ThIS trend wIll affect the factory 
concepts, the relailon between labor and costs, and the manufactur-
mg executives who have to learn the skIlls of the computer tech-. 
nology 
212 
GRINDING - A STUDY IN MANUFACTURING PROCESS RESEARCH 
Paul Rosenthal 
Research Trends, Sprmg-Summer 1967, p 10-15 7 refs 
Research supported by the AbraSIve GraIn ASSOCIatIon, the Gnndmg 
Wheel InstItute, and the Carborundum Co 
AnalYSIS of the grlndlng process, WIth reference to grIndIng 
wheel faIlures, emphaSIZIng the relahonslup of Input parameters 
(such as the abrasIve) to output vanables (such as surface flmsh) 
Further study 18 necessary before the process can be completely 
understood 
213 
HOW MANAGERS USE INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS 
Kenneth J Schlager 
industrIal Management ReVIew, vol 6, no 1, Fall 1964, p 21-29 
5 refs 
Study of IndustrIal dynamICS, presentlng three case histones 
EmphaSIS 15 placed on the construchon and appilcahon of a speclhc 
mathematical model for each of the three cases, and lInplementabon 
and results are dIscussed DeCISIon-makIng, data collechon and 
analYSIS, costs, profltablhty, and human problems are mvestIgated 
In s orne deta11 
214 
MAKING PROJECT MANAGEMENT WORK 
John M Stewa rt 
BUSIness HOrIzons, vol 8, no 3, Fall 1965, p 54-68 
InvestIgatIon of project management The scope, unfanuhanty, 
and compleXIty of a project management orgamzabon are dIscussed, 
and speCIal trouble sources are analyzed These Include Interfunc-
bonal problems orgamzahonal problems, top rnanagement 
nustakes, and the human problems Several gUldehnes are gIven 
for executIve achon. 
215 
CHANGING THE FACTORY 
Morns Tanenbaum 
InternatIonal SCIence and Technology, June 1967, P 56 -66 
Study of manufactunng technology and the posslblhhes of 
bnnging It In hne Wlth the conceptlon and deSIgn of new products 
It IS pOlnted out that, wlule technologIcal advances SInce World 
War II have been phenomenal, the manufactul"1ng processes have 
advanced httle or not at all Some guldehnes for the Introductlon 
of modern technology Into the factory are gIven, Wlth stress on 
numerIcal control, Infonnatton transmISSIon, computenzed bllhng, 
recorci.tng, etc 
216 
THE CONCEPT OF A PRODUCTION SYSTEM 
Phlhp H Thurston 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol. 41, Nov -Dec 1963, p 70, 75, 
foldmg chart 
lliustrabon, by means of a chart, of the concept of a productIon 
system The three baSIC elements shown are product deSIgn, 
process desIgn, and matenal flow The varlOUS factors appeanng 
m productIon systerns are ldentlfled, and the lnterrelatlonshlps 
between these factors and varIOUS parts of the productIon process 
are shown It 18 stressed that the productIon system should be 
related to other systems of bUSIness, such as fInance and marketlng 
Feedback 18 cons1dered Important, also 
217 
"SYSTEMS" CONCEPT LETS ONE PRESS DO WORK OF SIX 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
AnalYSIS of the MInnesota MInIng and Manufactunng Co's R&D 
programs The prmClples of profItable research are dIscussed 
Factors of lInportance are a large budget, an lnforinahon flow pro-
gram, and the free-tIrne concept Some current projects are de-
scnbed, and a short hIstory of 3M IS gIven 
222 
CHANGE AHEAD FOR LABS 
Vearl A Wllhams BUSIness Week, Apr 4, 1964, P 92, 94 
ProductIon, Apr 1966, p 120, 121 DISCUSSIon of R&D programs 1n the chenucal Industry The 
DetaIled deSCrIptIon of a new press mstalled In one of the pressure of automation on R&D programs to develop new products 
WestInghouse factones It IS shown how plannIng, user-bUIlder IS dIscussed CPI cost-proht squeeze effects on R&D budgets are 
coordInation, preproductIon englneenng, and the systems concept noted 
___ helped_speed_up the_l.D.stallahon of the_huge press_so that conbnuous ______ - - - - -- - - -
productIon was assured The operatIons and functIons of the machlne-
tool ar~ su:m.tnarlZed 
218 
THE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PORK BARREL 
Phlhp Ii Abelson 
SClence, vol 149, July 2, 1965, P 11 
----e;-;ef dISCUSSIon of the dIstrIbutIon of Federal funds and con-
tracts for research and development Current d1stnbuhon lllustra tes 
the posslbIlltles for economIC stImulus and the role of SCIence and 
technology ill changIng modern clvllIzahon However J the unevenness 
of the dlstrlbuhon may be prodUCIng economIc dlspar~hes WIth serIOUs 
conseqlJ.ences for the overall economy Over-concentratIon m some 
regIons IS resultIng In an mabilIty of other regtons to employ 
sClentl$ts the latter regIons have traIned at great expense It ap-
pears that such long-term effects are becomIng a nahonal polItIcal 
Issue 
219 
TIME ALLOCATION AMONG THREE TECHNICAL INFORMATION 
CHANNELS BY R&D ENGINEERS 
Thomas J Allen, MaurIce P Andnen, Jr , and Arthur Gerstenfeld 
Massachusetts InstItute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, WorkIng Paper No 184-66, Apr 1966 24 P 5 refs. 
Grant No. NaNsg 235-62, NSF Grants No GN-233, No GN-353 
AnalYSIS of hme allocatIon among technIcal InfonnatIon channels 
by R&D engIneers A senes of SIngle and matched paIrs of projects 
IS presented D1scussed are (1) the percentage of hme spent In 
three InformatIon-gathenng actIv1tIes as a funchon of the phase of 
the proJect, (Z) the relatIon of hme allocatIon patterns to performance, 
and (3) the correlatIon between the degree of uncertaInty In a sub-
system and the amount of Informahon-gathenng devoted to that 
subsystem The vanous teams that dId the InforInahon-gathenng 
are evaluated, and recommendahons are made for maXlITlUm per-
formance 
220 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT, 
PROCEEDINGS OF A CONFERENCE, CASE INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY, CLEVELAND, OHIO, 1962 
Edlted by B V Dean 
New York, John Wlley and Sons, Inc 1963 289 P 
ThlS collectIon of papers on R&D management syste:ms problems 
serves as a useful text and reference for problems assocIated With 
the utlhzahon of corporate and laboratory research resources and 
control of specl1Ic development projects EmphaSIS IS placed on 
the effectIve use and control of technIcal resources The book 
demonstrates how to use Operahons Research (OR) 1n a speCIfIc 
system and how to solve research management problems Speclflc 
case studIes are proVlded. 
221 
3M'S FORMULA FOR NEW PRODUCTS 
Thomas R Brooks 
Dun's ReVlew and Modern Industry, Aug 1963, p 32 ff 
23 
223 
UNDERSTANDING PROJECT AUTHORITY REQUIRES STUDY OF 
ITS ENVIRONMENT 
DaVld I Cleland 
Aerospace Management, vol 2, no I, 1967, P 5-13 11 refs 
DISCUSSIon of the dependence of project manager authol'lty on 
proJect enVlronment The project concept and the hlerarchy structure 
are examlned A chart companng the functional and project VIew-
pOInts IS gIven, and the confhct between the project manager and the 
functIonal managers 15 dIscussed 
224 
WHY PROJECT MANAGEMENT? 
DaVld I Cleland 
BUSIness HOrlzons, WInter 1964, p 81-88 
Project management ratIonale and mstory The responslblhbes 
and authonty of the project manager are dIscussed Department of 
Defense project management IS descnbed as an example 
225 
CORPORATIONS STRESS RESEARCH RESULTS 
Douglas W Cray 
New York TImes (BUSIness S(.ctIon), Aug 8, 1965, P 1 if 
Study of R&D expendIture trends In Industry and government. 
The decrease In expendIture growth 1.5 dIscussed 
226 
THOUGHTS ON ORGANIC CHEMICAL RESEARCH IN INDUSTRY. 
WlllIarn von E DoerIng 
SynthetIc Orgamc Chenuca1 Manufacturers Assoclahon of the UnIted 
States, Meetmg, New York, NY, Oct 13, 1966, Paper 6 p 
DISCUSSIon of the purpose of research In the chemlcal Industry -
to develop or Improve new commercIal systems The problem-
solver concept IS advocated Research management and the applIca-
hon of modern organIC chemlcal theory are conSIdered 
227 
GETTING MAXIMUM RETURN FROM RESEARCH EXPENDITURES 
Gerald J Fuchs and G Clark Thompson 
Conference Board BUSIness Record, vol 18, Apr 1961, p 2-10 
Descnphon of research personnel evaluahon technIques to get 
rna.,,~lmum return from research expenmtures Vanous personnel 
appraIsal forms are gIven, and the research enVIronment IS dIS-
cussed It IS found that research budgeting technIques and control 
are Important for effechve maxlmlzabon of work effectIveness 
228 
THE STRATEGY OF CORPORATE RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
R E Glbson 
CalIfornIa Management ReVIew, vol 9, no 1, Fall 1966, p 33-42 
DISCUSSIon of R&D ophnuzahon The effects of geopohhcal, 
soctal technologIcal, and economIC enVIronments are felt by 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
R&D programs A flow dlagraITl of R&D processes IS gIven and 
dlscussed 
229 
BASIC RESEARCH IN INDUSTRY 
J E Goldman 
InternatlOnal SCIence and Technology, Dec 1964, p 38-42, 44, 46 
Reasons for baS1C research In industry Research 15 becommg 
a very Important source of management personnel The prmcl.ples 
of research management are explaIned WIth the analogy of a poker 
gaITle The atrrlOsphere for research 15 an lITlportant factor 
230 
BELL r.,ABS' 230 LONG-RANGE PLANNERS 
Morton M Hunt 
Fortune, May 1954, p 120-123, 129, 130, 134, 136 
~tory of Bell Laboratory long-range plannIng DIrect dlalmg 
(1910), 11etwork color teleVISIon (1930). and long dIstance dIrect 
dlahng (1933) were some results Management declsLOfls to explOIt 
these developments before theIr success was demonstrated are 
exammed Seli-repaLrLng telephone systems, televlSlphones. and 
automaf;lc telephone answer Lng machLnes are slated for the future 
231 
WINDS OF CHANGE IN INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL 
DavId M KIefer 
C & EN, Mar 23, 1964, P 88-109 
~y of R&D trends In the cherruca1 product Industry A slow-
down In research expendItures IS In progress Several rattng 
fOrtTlulas for research projects are gIven MathematIc modehng 
as a technIque IS dIscussed Other aspects of technIcal management 
are also covered 
232 
HOW TO SET UP A PROJECT ORGANIZATION 
C J Mlddleton 
Harvard BUSLness ReVIew. vol 45, Mar -Apr 1967, p 73-82 
OutlIne of project organlzahon estabhshment procedures 
Product defInItIon, task a.nd funds control, make-or-buy deCISIons, 
schedul.tng. project statuS, IdentlflcatlOn and solutlon of problems. 
project change control, aSSOCLate or subcontract control, customer 
and pubhc relations. and market potentlals control are reqUIred 
for product deSIgn-development effort Task management and 
personnel recrUItment problems for the project organIzation are 
dIscussed The effects of project organIzatIon on a company 
are exarnmed 
233 
NATIONAL REPORT - THE SCIENCE ENTREPRENEUR 
Industrtal ResearCh, Feb 1967 2 P 
DISCUSSIon of the sCIenttitc entrepreneur phenomenon The 
motIvatIons, onglnal capItal source, and early developmental 
work are examIned I VarIOUS entrepreneur aId groups have been 
organIzed 
234 
THINK TANKS 
RIchard Reeves. 
New York TImes, June 16, 1967, P 31 
Study of the Impact of "thInk tanks II - centers of research and 
thought - on AmerIcan hie The IndustrIal research company, 
Arthur D LIttle, Inc , planned the estabhshment of the General 
Motors Research Laboratones and the Battelle MemorIal InstItute 
Management consultIng nOW accounts for half the company's revenue 
OperatIon Bootstrap, radar SIgnal nOIse ehminatIon, Iron ore 
24 
refInIng WIth natural gas, and fIberglass are SOme of Its later projects 
Industnal research companIes In general are dlscussed Soclotech-
nologlcal problems are now of great Interest to the "thInk tanks It 
235 
RESEARCH OUTLOOK WHERE THE R&D FUNDS ARE HEADED 
Busmess Week, Nov 12, 1966, P 109-112 
ConSIderatIon of whIch type of research support IS best to 
encourage lnnovation It IS found that Federal R&D fundIng IS 
levehng off BaSIC research IS stIll gOIng up, whIle development 
IS draggIng Tables breakIng down expendItures for vanous 
sCIences from 1958 to 1967 are gIven 
236 
RESEARCH PROGRAM ON THE ORGANIZATION AND MANAGE-
MENT OF RAND D 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, SemI annual Progress Report. WOrkIng Paper No 
78-64, June 30, 1964 28 P 
--DISCUSSIon of 15 research projects In the research program on 
the organlzatlon and management of R&D These prOjects range 
from mathetnahcal modelIng to studles on the Impact of R&D on the 
economy 
237 
FACTS AND FOLKLORE IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
MANAGEMENT 
Edward B Roberts 
Cambrtdge, Mass, Massachusetts Instltute of Technology, 
Alfred P Sloan School of Management, 1967 33 p 23 refs 
Grant No NsG-235 
InvestigatIOn of three R&D areas Illustrating that the management 
of R&D IS based largely on fads and folklore The facts In all three 
cases suggest that deSIrable management practIces he In directtons 
OppOSIte to current trends Real deCISIons are made In a more 
dIrect fashIon than would appear from the formal procedures, 
techmcal Informatton IS communIcated most effectlvely from person 
to person, WIth the techmcal transfers Influenced by factors ahen 
to present computer-based approaches Each of the several govern-
ment contractIng trends conSIdered appears to lead to lessened 
R&D performance than ItS most ObVIOUS alternatIve To change 
all these, a new role IS suggested for graduate schools of manage-
ment 
238 
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT POLICY -MAKING 
Edward B Roberts 
Technology ReVIew, vol 66, June 1964, p 3-7 
PresentatIon of computer Simulatlon technIques for R&D pohcy-
makmg The effects of conservatIsm and low blddmg are dIscussed 
extenSIvely TypIcal research project hfe cycles are shown ]n 
graphs 
239 
TOWARD A NEW THEORY FOR RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
Edward B Roberts 
Industrtal Management ReVIew. vol 4, no 1, Fall 1962, p 29-40 
13 refs 
Research supported by the Ford FoundatIon 
DISCUSSIon of the maIn problems In R&D management - hIgh 
faIlure rate for new product efforts. rapId obsole scence of weapon 
systems, product requIrement compleXIty Increase, and hIgh costs 
and poor performance Organlzattonal problems-and managerIal 
attItudes dIscourage the understandIng of R&D The systems ap-
proach to R&D theory IS dIscussed 
240 
PARALLEL AND SEQUENTIAL STRATEGIES FOR R&D PROJECTS 
RIchard 5 Rosenbloom and WIlham J Abernathy 
Harvard UnIversIty. Graduate School of BusIness Adnunlstrahon, 
F,nal Report, Jan 1967 135 P 33 refs 
Contract No Nonr-1866(54), NR 277-030, NSF Grant No GP-2723 
DISCUSSIon of the project manager's problem of deCIdIng when 
to use or contlnue a parallel strategy. Results of actual projects 
and dIgItal sln)ulatlon of a model approprIate to the structure of the 
deCISIon as £a~ed In practice are gIven Infortnahon requIrements 
for a sound chOIce between parallel and sequentIal strategIes are 
Idenhfled. and the consequence of chOOSIng a strategy on the basts 
of Incomplete :tnfonnahon IS noted The feasIbIlIty of collechng the 
reqUISIte econonllC data In actual projects 16 demonstrated 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
245-
AUTOMATION IT WON'T HELP EVERYBODY 
Tlme. Jan 26, 1959, p 84 
Examples of the pItfalls of automatton to those unprepared for 
It The use of computers for management declslon-maklng and 
Inventory contraIlS dIscussed 
246 
BAPTISM OF FIRE FOR COMPUTERS 
Busmess Week, Apr 22, 1967, P 128-130, 135, 136. 
241 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT AND THE ROLE OF THE PROJECT 
MANAGER 
ExammatIon of the use by the Departm.ent of Defense of com-
pute rs 1.n the fIeld The Seventh Army computer system IS de-
scnbed The :Jupply anq personnel computer system of the Army 
and MarIne Corps ln VIetnam IS part of the one extendIng back 
---thr-o~gh-Saigon, Okinawa, and HawalI--The£uture use-ofcornpiJters--------
to Integrate and process flre control data ln the held IS dIscussed 
IrWIn M Rubln 
Massachusetts InstItute of Technology. Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, Working Paper No 333-66, Oct 1966 17 p 6 refs 
Grant No NsC-235 
Study of the relanonshIp of a project manager's background 
charactertstIcs to the characterIstIcs of projects he IUanages 
Project tnanager traIts and project characterlshcs are related 
to project performance 
242 
QUANTITATIVE STUDIES IN RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
MANAGEMENT 
Marshall C Y'OVItS 
SClence, vol ISS, Feb 17, 1967, P 901, 902 
Apphcahcm of quantItattve technIques and analYSIS methods to 
R&D management The use of IUathematIcal models to allocate R&D 
funds 15 noted Parallel and sequenbal strategIes, research COnl-
munIcahon, and dynanucs of R&D organIZatIons are dIscussed 
243 
A BASIC MARKETING INFORMATION SYSTEM - A CASE STUDY 
IN THE ECONOMICAL USE OF COMPUTERIZED MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Arnold E Amstutz 
Atnertcan Mal:'ketIng ASSOCIatIon, MeetIng, Dallas, Tex , June 16, 
1964, Paper 27 p 
DeSCrIptIon of a SImple, totally lntegrated Informahon process-
mg and contral system developed for a sIUall company mtroduc1.ng 
a new product lnto a dlffIcult-to-deflne market The deslgn, struc-
ture, and ope:tahng characteristics are dlscussed Sales report 
generabon, a<lverbsIng medIa perfonnance evaluatIons. automatic 
follow-up letter wntmg, cU3torner characteristIc speC1ftcabon, 
and marketIng cost analyses ~.rc some uses of the system 
244 
DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERISTICS OF MANAGEMENT CONTROL 
SYSTEMS 
R N Anthony 
Harvard Busllless School, BC 256R, n d 14 P 
Descrlptton of management control systems - a category of 
PlannIng and Control Systems. and theIr characteTlstIcs Manage· 
ment control !Systems are compared to the processes of strateglc 
plannIng. technIcal control, fInanCIal accountIng. and mformab.on 
handlmg. The gUldehnes for management control are denved from 
strategIC plannmg, and management control sets the guIdehnes for 
technlcal control The charactertstIcs of these processes are also 
descrlbed, and some of the consequences of confUSIng management 
WIth these prOcesses are dIscussed 
25 
The use of computers In tacb.cal operahons 15 beIng tested by the 
Seventh Army VarIOUS other tactical uses by the USAF and the 
Navy are descrIbed 
247 
HOW TO INSTALL A MANAGEMENT INFORMATION AND CONTROL 
SYSTEM 
Joseph I Barnett 
Systems and Procedures Journal. Sept ·Oct 1966, p 10-14 
ReqUIrements for the deSIgn and lnstallatIon of management 
InformatlOn and control systems A modifled program evaluation 
and reVIew technlque (PERT) chart lS glven to be used for plannIng 
and control of lnsta11atloo 
248 
MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTING IN THE AGE OF SYSTEMS 
John A Beckett 
NAA. Bulletm, vol 45, Apr 1964, p 3-10 
ConSIderation of lTlanagertal accountIng and the systems concept 
The presystem era and the hIstory of the systems concept are dIS-
cussed MIlItary systems, such as the StrategIC AlI' Command 
and vanous weapon systems, are clted as examples of total systems 
249 
SYSTEMS CONTRACTING ANEW WAY TO REDUCE PURCHASING 
COSTS 
Ralph A Bolton 
Management ReVlew, May 1967, p, 25-32 
Presentation of systems contrachng methods to reduce purchaSIng 
costs of low-value, lugh-use supphes The tradItIonal approach lS 
shown to be expenslve and IneffICIent The workl.ng of the systems 
contracting technlque and ltS advantages are dIscussed. 
250 
EDP COORDINATES RETAIL OPERATIONS 
John G Bradley 
Systems, Mar 1967, p 12-14, 34 ff 
Exammahon of the computer coordlnahon of retaIl operahons 
at RIch's department store In Atlanta, Ga Data acquIsIb.ons at the 
cash regIster, ITl.lcrofllm, and optIcal scannIng are some of the 
technlques used Sales InfonnatIon IS captured and locked mto 
the system at the pOlnt of sales, ImprOVIng the accuracy of the 
reports ElectronIc processlng handles large volumes of data at 
hIgh speed, thereby lmproVIng the tImelIness of the reports The 
electronIc system has the capaclty to absorb a greater workload 
so that adjustments can be lTlade to keep the reports as lnformabve 
as management reqwres. 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
251 
THE BROKER'S FASTEST MESSENGERS 
Busmess Week, Oct 10, 1964, P 83, 84, 86 
DISCUSSIon of electronIC UInts that dIsplay stock market data 
to brokers at theIr desks These computer-centered systems 
supply stock brokers wIth more tradIng data at a much faster pace 
Vanous hardware IS descrtbed Some future developments are 
dIscussed 
252 
CONTROL SYSTEMS 
Gordon S Brown and Donald P Campbell 
IN AUTOMATIC CONTROL 
New York, SImon and Schuster, '1955, p 26-40 
Study of feedback control systems engineenng In modern 
IndustrIal AmerIca The governor at the power statIon, process 
controllers In the chenucal products Industry. and the Amencan 
communIcatIon system are cIted as examples of feedback control 
systems Future developments are dIscussed 
253 
MANAGEMENT WILL NEVER BE THE SAME AGAIN 
GIlbe rt Burck 
IN GUIDE TO THE QUANTITATIVE AGE 
Edlted by D F Mulvullll 
New York, Holt, Rmehart and Wmston, 1966, p 156-170. 
DISCUSSIon of the relahonshIp of management to computers 
Through numerous examples. the role of the machme m plannmg 
and deClSl.On-maklng and m some of the low~r -echelon flelds IS 
detaIled. WIth stress on what effects computers can have on top 
and nuddle management 
254 
DATA AND THE SYSTEM, 
Frede rIck J Burke 
AInencan StattstIcal AssocIation and Clucago Assoclatlon of 
Conunerce and Industry, Annual MIdwest Conference on StatistIcs 
for Declslon, 13th, ChIcago, III , Apr I, 1966, Paper 5 p 
DlSCUS610n of data flow In mformabon systems Personnel 
tralDlng IS found to be an Integral component In systems Installa-
non procedures 
255 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY & DECENTRALIZATION 
John F Burhngarne 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 39, Nov -Dec 1961, P 121-126 
Defense of corporate decentrahzahon agamst arguments that 
contemporary and future InformatIon technology developments 
render decentrahzed organlZatIons outmoded It IS concluded that 
lnformatIon technology makes decentrahzed decision-mak1Og both 
feaSIble and deSIrable 
256 
NEW DECISION-MAKING TOOLS FOR MANAGERS 
EdIted by E C Bursk and J F Chapman 
CambrIdge, Mass, Harvard UnIversIty Press, 1963 413 P 
ThIS book descrIbes the new declS1on-maklng tools for managers 
Operatlons research, mathematlcal programmIng, plannIng and 
controlhng WIth the program evaluatIon and reVIew technIque (PERT), 
cost analYSIS, econometrlcs, mathematIcal modelIng, and product 
strategy developments are some of the tOpICS covered Examples 
of puttIng theory Into practlce are gIven 
26 
257 
A WAY OF CONTROLLING ENGINEERING PROJECTS 
J L Church, Jr and R E Carpenter 
NAA Bulletm, June 1958, p, 45-55 
HIghlIghts of an engIneerIng prOject control plan used at the 
Electrodata DIV of the Burroughs Corp Cost, quahty, and bme 
control are achIeved With thIS system The system deSIgn IS 
gIven, and varIOUS report forms are shown 
258 
CAN WE INTEGRATE SYSTEMS WITHOUT INTEGRATING 
MANAGEMENT? 
WIlham J Crowley 
Data Management, Aug 1966, p 14-18, 23, 24 
Study of rnanagernent IntegratIon, a direct consequence of systems 
IntegratIon The major ITIanagement revoluhons of the twentIeth 
century, the concept of ITIanagernent by exceptIon, and the offIce 
mechanIzatIon follOWIng World War I are discussed Operational, 
tactIcal, and strategic control are the three kInds of management 
deCISIons The use of hypothetical models In management leads 
to computer utIlIzatIon 
259 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION CruSIS 
D Ronald DanIel 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 39, Sept -Oct 1961, p 111-121 
6 refs 
DIScussIon of organizanonal prOblems of varIOUS companIes 
to show the appeara.nce of the management lnformatIon CrISIS 
EnVIronmental, competItIve, and Internal mformatlon are the 
three baSIC Informahon types that are necessary for management 
plannIng 
260 
DATA COMMUNICATIONS IMPROVES FOOD INDUSTRY PROFIT 
MARGINS 
Systems, Mar 1967, p 16-18 
Proof that data COlTIlDunlcatIons systems can Improve profIt 
margins 10 the food Industry A supermarket order cycle and 
dIstrIbutor purchase order cycles are shown to Illustrate the 
workings of the system 
261 
PROFIT GROWTH VIA INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Neal J Dean 
Busmess Automation, May 1963, p 20-25' 
BaSIC factors placIng Increasing demands on corporate InforJna-
tIon systems Included are (1) the growth of bUSIness, (2) the 1Il-
creaSIng expendItures of new product development, (3) an mcrease 
In key executIve pOSItIons numerIcally, (4) an mcrease of foreign 
bUSIness, and (5) the UlcreasIng complexIty of top management 
plann10g The advantages of USing an mtegrated approach are 
that total data processing IS accornphshed at the lowest unIt cost 
and InformatIon IS maIntained In a SIngle steady stream, ensurIng 
greater accuracy 
262 
CAN MANAGEMENT INFORMATION BE AUTOMATED? 
John Dearden 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 42, Mar -Apr 1964, p 128~135 
DetermInatIon of the feaSIbIhty of automabng 1l1anagement 
InformatIon for the higher levels of management acbVlty StrategIc 
plannIng. ITlanagerrlent control, and operatlonal control are d1s-
cussed It 15 concluded that ITIanagement control and strategIC 
plannmg mformahon cannot be automated effectIvely, but that 
operahonal control problem 1nformahon can be ProductIon 
scheduhng and Inventory control are some examples 
263 
HOW TO ORGANiZE INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
John Dea rden 
Harvard BUSiness Rev1ew, vol 43, Mar ·Apr 1965, p 65-73 
Problems in organlZlng information systems The m1sapphca-
hon of computers IS dIscussed Systems development 15 broken 
Into three stages - systems spec1f1cahon, data processIng lmple-
mentation, and programmmg 
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269 
FDA USINL COMPUTER TO SET UP SYSTEM TO CHECK ON 
NARCOTICS AND ADVERSE REACTION TO DRUGS 
Busmess Week, Aug 19, 1967, P 60 
Descnptlon of the use by the Food and Drug Adm1nlstratIon of 
an IBM 360 Model 30 computer The computer keeps track of 
adverse reactions to drugs and monItors abuses of narcotics and 
psychedehc drug compoWlds The system IS also used to check 
on comparues and 1ndIviduais handlIng controlled drugs 
270 
MANAGEMENT'S VITAL ROLE IN BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
A Fendrock 
---- ---- -- ____ nu u _ -- ----Systems,-Jan 1966, -p-2S-32---- -- ----- _____ n_ 
264 
MYTH OF REAL-TIME MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
John Dea rden 
Harvard Business Revlew, vol 44, May-June 1966, p 123-132 
Presentahon of three fallacIes of the real-hme management 
Information system - the 1mproved control, sClenhflc management, 
and logIstics slffi11arlty fallaCIes The management fllIlchon IS 
d1scussed The dIfferences between real-time systems and con-
ventional systeIns are detalled 
265 
PREPARING FOR THE MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM 
E R DIckey, Jr 
The OffIce, Feb 1967, p 49-52 
Chart showlng the dynaml.cs of management Informahon sys-
tems The Ideal system wIll collect, validate, process and react, 
store, retr:Leve, and report all SIgnificant operational and be-
havlOral Inlormahon Computers WIll not 1mpmge on the analysl.s 
and pohcy-mak1ng f\mchons, but wIll elIminate the largest portion 
of the supervIsory funchon 
266 
AUTOMATION THE ADVENT OF THE AUTOMATIC FACTORY 
John DIebold 
Prmceton, N J , D Van Nostrand Co , Inc ,1952 lSI P 
The pu:rpose of thIS book IS to descnbe the problems connected 
wlth adaphng to autornab c produchon and to show what beneilts can 
be ga1ned from studYlng the problems systematically The econorrll.C 
and SOCIal effects of developments In electronICS. theIr applIcations 
1n Industry, and theIr lInutahons and potentials are exammed 
267 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S ON-LINE SAVINGS SYSTEM 
RIchard E Dooley 
Amencan StatIshcal Assoc1atIon and ChIcago Assoc1ahon of 
Commerce and Industry, Annual M1dwest Conference on Stahsncs 
for DeCISIonS, 13th, ChIcago, III ,Apr I, 1966, Paper 31 p 
Descnphon of the on-lIne computer system of the FIrst NatIonal 
Bank of Chu:.ago The programrrung for the system Involved 16 men 
at vanoUs broes, 9 5 man years, and 100 programs (40 for baSIC 
operatIons) generated 
268 
MASTER PLAN FOR INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Marshall K Evans and Lou R Hague 
Harvard BUI31ness ReVIew, vol 40, Jan -Feb 1962, p 92-103 
Presentation of the flve-step master plan to 1mprove Informa-
hon systems The five steps are to estabhsh long -range goals, 
defIne the current system. make short-range lmprovements, deter-
ITllne bme and respons1b1lIty, and accomphsh the plan 
27 
D1Scussion of managenal problems In busmess systems 
Execuhve leadershIp, Ill3l1agernent controls, operahng management 
Involvement, computer systems management, and staff factors 
playa role In the success or faIlure of computer Installations The 
executIve leadershIp factor IS stressed 
271 
SE VEN DEADLY DANGERS IN EDP 
L R Flock, Jr 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 40, May-June 1962, p 88-96 
Pitfalls In setting up electronIc data. processlng (EDP) systems 
They are (1) poor procurement, (2) Ignorance of procedures, (3) 
serVlce process over control, (4) mlddle tnanagement reSIstance, 
(5) madequate staff, (6) poor staff locatIon, and (7) faulty evalua-
bons A successful system must have defInIte goals, competent 
organuabon, and dehneahon of responsl.bl.hhes 
272 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND THE COMPUTER 
James D Gallagher 
New York, Amencan Management Assoclatlon (AMA Research 
Study SerIes No 51), 1961 191 P , 
ThIS book IS concerned With the 1mpact of computers on manage-
ment InformatIon systems SylvanIa Electnc Products and Amencan 
A1rhnes systems are taken as case stud1es Three broad cond1hons 
indlspensa,le In sethng up management 1nformahon systerns are 
outhned A successful data process1ng 1nstallatIon must be 
coordInated WIth sound flnanc1al plann1ng and economIC evaluahon to 
obtaIn an adequate return on the Investment made The master plan 
must Include the parhClpahon of top management as well as the 
operatIng executIves The data processing department and systems 
should be planned, organ1zed, dIrected, and controlled In a pro-
fess10nal manner 
273 
TOP MANAGEMENT AND COMPUTER PROFITS 
John T Garrity 
Hal'vard Busl1;\ess ReVIew, vol 41, July-Aug 1963, P 3 if 
Comparative survey of a number of compan1es extensIvely USIng 
computer systems. dISCUSSIng the role of top management In ob-
tam1ng maX1mum prof1ts Some of the areas covered inclUde (l' 
quahty of execubve leadersh1p, (2) soundness of plannIng and control 
tools used, (3) cahber of the computer system technIcal staff, and 
(4) eqUIpment strategy A senes of flaws 1n managenal thlnkmg 
IS pOlnted out, 1ncludmg fear of the new technology, bad USc 01 the 
InaCh1ne, or Use of Jumor. IrresponsIble management personnel 
It IS suggested that top management be used much more than at 
present 
274 
GETTING THE MOST OUT OF YOUR COMPUTER - A SURVEY 
OF COMPANY APPROACHES AND RESULTS 
New York, McKInsey and Co ,1963 20 P 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
Results of a survey of 27 companIes usmg computer systems 
extensIvely The results computers can produce and the factors 
contrlbubng to benefIcIal results are noted In. companIes wluch 
use computers, cost savIngs can recover start-up costs and cur-
rent outlays and even cover outlays for new apphcahons Also, 
customer serVlce can be Improved and manufacturIng hme reduced 
Successful computer efforts were made In companIes putttng com-
puter-based systems Into broad use The major factors In getbng 
payout were the patterns of rnanagetnent and organizatlon of the 
computer systems effort 
275 
REMARKS OF GORDON L HAMRICK 
Gordon L HamrIck 
AInencan Bankers ASSOCIatIon. Department of Automation and 
Markehng Research, Nahonal Automatlon Conference, New York, 
NY, July 14, 1964, Paper 12 p 
Lecture on the need for a management lnformatIon system for 
banks due to recent and rapId technologlcal changes It 18 shown 
that only an autonlated system wIll be able to brldge the gap between 
the flood of Informahon and Its dlgeshon, and detaIls are gIven on 
organlZahon, plannIng, execuhon, and control of such systems 
FInally, an analYSIS I s made of the econonuc benefIts for the bank 
uSIng the system, notlng Its prachcahty 
276 
MANAGEMENT CONTROL SYSTEMS CASES AND READINGS 
Robert N Anthony, John Dearden. and fuchard F Vancd 
Homewood, III , RIchard D IrWIn, Inc ,1965 686 p 
ThIs text on tnanagement control systems IS prInCIpally con-
cerned WIth the control of tnanaged costs, With profIt centers, and 
WIth capItal acquls1tIons rather than Wlth the more fanuhar areas 
of standard costs and flexIble budgets SpecIflc chapters Include 
readIngs on orgaruzahonal relahonshlps, Infortnation systems, 
responslblhty centers, Inanaged costs, profIt plannIng, transfer 
prlclng, Investment centers, long range planmng, and capItal 
budgeting DetaIled case hlstor1es are gIven 
277 
REAL-TIME BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
Robert V Head 
New York, Holt, RInehart and WInston, Inc, 1964 368 P 
The baSIC theme of the book IS how to make a commercIal 
data processIng system operational All phases of real-hme sys-
tems are descrIbed, WIth detaIls on the pnncipies and methods that 
apply to COITlputer Installatlon, lncludlng such technIques as Slmula-
tlon and the crrtlcal path method Although progranlmlng and system 
Im.plementahon are ell1phaSlZed, eqUIpment and systems deSIgn con-
sIderations are covered thoroughly 
27e 
DEVELOPING A COMPUTERIZED MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
SYSTEM 
DavId B He rtz 
Management ReVlew, Apr 1966, p 61-64 
Development of a computerIzed management Inform.a.hon sys-
tem' IncludIng the evoluhon of computers from Involclng to eshma-
hon of uncertaInties In the lntroducnon of a new product In order 
for the crnef executive to understand the computer-generated data, 
four steps are recommended (1) development of a master plan and 
a hme table for teachIng hl$ organIzation to apply computer data 
to deCISIon-makIng problems, (2) use of top talent, (3) InibatIon of 
a program of expel'lmentabon, development, and mstaUahon, and 
(4) establIshment of meanIngful objectives 
28 
279 
MERCHANDISING INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Paul R HIldebrandt 
Amel'lcan StatIstical ASSOCIatIon and ChIcago ASSOCIation of Com-
merce and Industry, Annual MIdwest Conference on StatIstIcs for 
DeCISIon, 13th, ChIcago, III , Apr I, 1966, Paper 17 p 
ConSIderation of the evolution of merchandISIng Information sys-
tem.s, IncludIng three overlapPIng phases (1) substitution of com-
puters for manual or punched card systems, (2) hardware evoluhon 
In Input, dIsplays, Integration of functions, etc, and (3)use of 
computers as management tools for stahshcs, sImulation, etc, 
based on mtegrated data W,th the growmg use of computers the 
goal of haVIng the rIght goods In l'lght quanhhes at the l'lght bme 
and cost IS not far off 
280 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS AND THE INFORMATION 
SPECIALIST, PROCEEDINGS OF A SYMPOSIUM, PURDUE UNI-
VERSITY, LAFAYETTE, IND , JULY 12, 13, 1965 
SympOSIum sponsored by the Krannert Graduate School of Industl'1al 
Admlnlstrahon and the UnIverSIty Llbral'les 
EdIted by J M Houkes 
Lafayette, Ind , Krannert Graduate School of IndustrIal Adnunistra-
hon and the UnIverSIty l...abral'les, 1966 138 p 
ConSIderation of the technIques of Information and documenta-
tion and theIr current and future potentials The use of docum.enta-
hon to management 15 clarlhed The role of the Information 
speCIalIst and the modlflcahon of the role of hbranans In govern-
ment and Industry due to the use of computers In documentation 
are dIscussed Included In the dISCUSSIons are the bUSIness lnfor-
matIon systems concept, government Iniol'lnatlon announcement 
and dIS semInation, and technology and the government statIstics 
program 
281 
THE INSURANCE MAN'S BEST FRIEND 
Busmess Week, Nov 7, 1964, P 100, 102, 104 
Role of computers In the lDsurance buslness DetaIls are 
glven on programmIng the computers for bIllIng, statIstics, dIVIdend 
calculation, and connechons between agencICs and the home offIce 
Also mentioned are the cost saVlngs achIeved and the hutnan prob-
lems encountered 
282 
PERFORMANCE MEASURES FOR INFORMATION SYSTEMS IN 
THE TRANSPORTATION INDUSTRY 
WIlham S Jones 
AInencan StatIstIcal ASSOCIatIon and ChIcago AsSOCIatIon of 
Commerce and Industry, Annual MIdwest Conference on StatIshcs 
for DeCISIon, l3th, ChIcago, III , Apr I., 1966, Paper 18 p 
Study of the Improvement In Informahon handlIng In transportatIon 
through use of computers Four cases from the aIr, hlghway. and 
raIl mdustrles are dIscussed 10 detaIl, streSSIng a serIes of per-
forrnance measures IncludIng costs, accuracy, hme, relIabilIty, 
secunty, effICIency, acceptance, etc 
283 
KEEPING TAGS ON INVENTORY 
BUSIness Automatlon, Apr 1967, P 57-59 
lliSCUSSlon of the Use of computers In warehouse lnventory 
processmg to speed up operations, storage, and movement of Items 
and to aVOId errors between the master fIle m the maIn office and 
the de facto SItuation In the warehouse DetaIls on the data handlIng 
of some 10,000 Items In a large company are gIven, the baSIS of the 
system beIng a serIes of coded record cards 
284 
A DESIGN FOR THE FIRM'S MARKETING NERVE CENTER 
Ph1hp Kotle r 
Busmess Honzons, vol 9. nO 3. Fall 1966. p 63-74 7 refs 
Bluepnnt for an organIzational unlt to Improve the accuracy, 
hmehness, and comprehensIveness of executive markehng lnforrna_ 
tIon serV1ces Labelled nlarketmg Informatlon and analysl s center 
(MLAC), the unlt ntakes extens1ve USe of computers and, bes1des 
proVldmg Information, a1ds executives m analytlcal and decls10n 
achons It IS excluslvely user-orlented The mformanon prob-
lems anslng from data dlsappearance, delay, or mstorhon are 
dIscussed together W1th sources and flow of marketing 1ntelhgence 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
289 
CAUTION - CRASH COMPUTER CONVERSION 
JOM D MacLean 
Systems and Procedures Journal, Jan. -Feb 1967, p 8-11 
ConsIderatlon of the nsks Involved In undertakmg a crash 
computer converSIon The Tlsks are due to such errors as manage-
ment behef that the change Involved IS mInImal, cost saVIngs 
fallaCIes, or promIse of qUlck delIvery of the Installation. etc 
Steps requued to prevent these errors, lncludlng a feaslblhty 
study, a detalled systems deslgn, programm1ng and testIng. and 
systems changeover, are noted 
-~------------------~~----------- ---~------ - ---- ------------
285 
MANAGEMENT AND ENGINEERING INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Arthur A Kusnlck 
lndustnal Management ReV1ew. Spnng 1966. p 3-16 
Fundamental 1nfortnabon reqUIrements for serVlng complex 
operations In developmental/rnanufactunng organIzations, lllcludlng 
a dlScusslon of data process1ng techn1ques hnplementatlon of 
automated Information systems, systems deslgn, lnformatlon 
reqUirements, product defm1tIon and operahona1 plannIng, and 
control are exam1ned 10 deta1l, and useful dlagrams are 1ncluded 
286 
NEVER OVERESTIMATE THE POWER OF A COMPUTER 
Ralph F LeW)S 
Harvard BUSIness Revlew, vol 35, Sept -Oct 1957, p 77-84 
Assessment of bUSIness apphcahons of e1ectronlc computer sys-
tems Includlng motIves, cOst saVlngs, data processlng. needs, 
mtegrabon of operations, and Installation Vanous recomrnenda-
pons of prachcal Importance are noted 
287 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH AND THE COMPUTER IN AN AREA 
SURVEY 
A C Maas 
Food TecMology. Dec 1962. p 19-24 
illustration of the use of nlathemahcal methods of hnear 
prog rammlng to SImulate alternatIve plans and generate InforITlat:l.On 
for long-range plannlng Characterlshcs pecuhar to the vegetable-
canrung Industry beanng duectly on the construction of the model 
that slmulates the production and marketmg process are glven 
The marketing plan IS cons1dered the baSIC reference pOInt 1n the 
analYSIS, as 1t determ1nes how the production complex W1ll be 
orgaruzed and ope rated 
288 
THE OHIO BELL BUSINESS INFORMATION SYSTEM 
1>. K McCoy 
IN AMERICAN FEDERATION OF INFORMATION PROCESSING 
SOCIETIES. SPRING JOINT COMPUTER CONFERENCE. ATLANTIC 
CITY. N J • APRIL 18-20. 1967. PROCEEDINGS 
Washmgton. DC. Thompson Book Co (AFIPS Conference Pro-
ceedmgs Volutne 30). London. Acadenuc Press. Ltd • 1961. 
p 433-439 
General descnptIon of the BUSIness lnformahon System of the 
OhlO Bell Telephone Co EmphaSlB IS on the handhng of customer 
requests for serVlce, or, as they are more conunonly called, 
customer serVIce orders The 1nforrnanon system was deslgned 
not only for management purposes, but also as a tool for the clerk, 
analyst, serVIce representative, Information operator, plant 
Ulstaller, and others The method of operation, lmplernentahon, 
and data processlng functions and eqUIpment are descnbed 
29 
INSTALLING AND USING AN AUTOMATIC DATA PROCESSING 
SYSTEM A CASE STUDY FOR MANAGEMENT 
John Peter McNerney 
Boston, Harvard Un1vers1ty, Graduate School of Buuness Adnunts-
trahon, Dtv of Research, 1961 315 P 
Th1s book 1S concerned w1th the development and use of data 
process1ng systems from the standpOlnt of bus1ness management, 
speClf1ca11y w1th the need for and more effectlve use of equ1pment 
In manag1ng bas1c bus1ness operatIons such as declS1on-rnak1og 
and control systems Infonnatlon systems at a med1um-s1zed 
manufactunng company are analyzed, proVId1ng a spec1hc lllustratIon 
of the systems approach to busIness The development of the 
company's pI'lnc\pal tnanagernent and control systems IS traced, 
WIth emphaSIS on the nature of the company and ItS need for and use 
of Informahon In relahon to the characteristics of data-handhng 
methods The problems of Installation and use of both automahc 
and punched card systems are dIscussed, and the role of manage-
ment In gUIdIng the development of such systems 15 stressed 
291 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS I - COMPUTERS AND 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Harvard BUSlness School, IA 1135-l, 1964 22 P 
D18cusslon of the bus1ness uses of computers In technlcal 
Information systems, management Information systems, and rouhne 
data processmg systems It 18 noted that dlg1tal computers are 
used to a greater extent 1n bus1ness than analog computers 
292 
A REAL-TIME MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM 
Paul G Marganhs 
Data Management. May 1966. p 44-41 
D1Scusslon of management Information systems real-time opera-
hon, 1ncIudlng data retrieval by general or segregated acttvlty, 
control hIe, and logIcal records 
293 
THE EMERGING PHILOSOPHY OF SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT 
George M Muscharrtp 
Data Management. Oct 1964. P 34-37. 
DISC\lSSlon of systems management, w1th emphaSIS on automatic 
control and englneenng management Costs, dlgItal-to-analog 
InstrumentatIon, and Importance of feedback englneertng are also 
mentioned In some detail, noting the emergence of a new type of 
manager, the generalIst, who w1ll d1rect the deSign of management 
systems, hnklng together management and the econonuc domaIn 
294 
THE COMING REVOLUTION IN BANKING 
Anthony G Oettmger 
American Bankers ASSoclatIon. Departtnent of AutomatiOn and 
Marketing Research. NatIonal AutomatIOn Conference, New York. 
NY. July 13, 1964, Paper 8 p 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
InvestlgatlOn of the effects of automatlon and computers on the 
[oundatlOns of the bankmg system The most unportant aspects 
are rnanlpulatlOn, storage, and transmlSSlon of InforrnatLOn How-
eyer, thls 15 not merely a technlcal and operatLng matter for 
lowenng the cost-ta-work ratio BankIng can be looked upon as a 
fIducIary fInancIal InformatIon system, handlIng and exchangIng 
data and Informatlon 
295 
ON-LINE SAVINGS SYSTEM 
Chlcago, III , The Flrst Natlona1 Bank of ChIcago, 1964 3 p 
Descrtphon of the On-Lme SavIngs System of the FIrst National 
Bank of ChIcago ThIs electronIC data processIng technIque for 
savIngs aCcoWlts makes avaIlable to each teller the speed, Informa-
hon storage capacIty. and accuracy of an enhre computer system 
All entries In the passbook of a deposItor are made by ITlachme 
Other ablilhes of the systetn, such as off-hne operahon, are 
mentioned 
296 
MANAGEMENT ORGANIZATION AND THE COMPUTER PROCEED-
INGS OF A McKINSEY FOUNDATION SEMINAR, UNIVERSITY OF 
CHICAGO, CHICAGO, ILL, FEBRUARY 1959 
EdIted by G P Shultz and T L Whls1er 
ChIcago, UnIversIty of ChIcago, Graduate School of BusIness, 1960 
257 P 
The book consIsts of artIcles that dISCUSS the IITlpact of computer-
IzatIon on bUSIness organIzatIons by exarrunmg the rustorles of com-
panIes such as Standard 011 of New Jersey, UnIted AIr LInes, 
General Electnc, Atwood Vacuum MachIne Co , and the Interna-
tIonal Shoe Co Management problems and accompanYIng stresses 
and stralns, new channels of Infonuatton, and shIfts In declslon-
:makIng responslblhty are exammed m detaIl by authorthes In 
:management, adtnlnlstratton, operahons analysIs, mdustnal rela-
hons, and psychology 
297 
THE PENTAGON BUILDS A MONSTER 
Busmess Week, Feb 1B, 1967, P 19B, 199 
ReVIew of the prolIferation of management systems m the 
Department of Defense These Include contract defmition, perfor-
mance evaluatlOn and reVIew technIques, value engmeerIng, cost 
informatlOn reports, conhguratlOn ITlanagement, contract funds 
Status report, maIntenance manageITlent, quahty program reqUIre-
ments, systems engmeermg, and other, less well known manage-
ment systems Due to overlappUlg and confllct, It 1S questlOned 
whether the present systeITl IS the ITlost cost-effective The quag-
oure of l"egulations and reporting requirements seriously affects 
subcontractors and small supphers 
298 
POLAROID'S ENLARGED DISTRIBUTION PICTURE 
TraffIc Management, vol 6, Fea 1967, p 51-54 
SolutIons of physIcal dlstrIbuhon problems at the PolaroId 
Corp A control tower was estabhshed, from whIch the total 
achvlty of several dlstrlbuhon centers can be supervIsed Through 
computertzed operatIons and graphs, charts, and tables, the com-
plete Integratton of traffic. Inventory, shlppmg, etc , IS obtamed 
DetaIls are gIven concernIng the operatIon of the computer 
299 
THE SCOPE AND OBJECTIVES OF UNIFIED OPERATIONS 
Arnold 0 Putnam 
Data Management, Mar 1964, p 26-30 
Outhne of unIfied operations management (UOM) UOM 
enVISIons the company as a whole and conSIders the Impact of 
deCISIons on overall company prohts The baSIC reqUIrements 
30 
mclude (I) the recognItion of the effects of deCISlOns on other parts 
of the busmess, (2) profit plannmg based on efiectwe cost accountIng. 
and (3) an mformatlOn flow system WIth feedback 
300 
THE INFORMATION UTILITY 
Lee L Selwyn 
IndustrIal Management ReVIew, SprIng 1966, p 17-26 10 refs 
Contract No Nonr-4102(01) 
DlScusslon of the use of a centrahzed time -shar mg computer 
system faclltty as an Information serVIce or 1nformatlOn utlhty 
The advantages of such a faclltty are hsted, and the varlOUS serVIces 
avallable to sClentliIc and bUSIness users are descrIbed The use 
of eIther consoles or communIcatIon hnes, accordmg to the reqUIre-
ments of the user, to communIcate wlth the cOITlputer IS noted, and 
the cost of serVIces and the cost of sharIng are deterITllned 
301 
A NEW WAY TO CUT COSTS 
Harvey N Shycon 
Greater Boston Busmess, Jan 1957, p 20, 21, 26 
Apphcatlon of operatlOns research to the solutIon of manage-
ment problems and cost-reductlOn InventorIes, warehousmg, 
dIstnbutlOn, sales, productton methods, ofhce procedures, 
personnel aSSIgnment, scheduhng, fmanclal control for Investment, 
and plannmg eqUIpment and facIiLtLes for future needs are some of 
the problems whIch can be successfully analyzed by operahons 
research methods 
302 
ELECTRONICS AND BOOKS THE MERGER PATH CONTINUES 
TO WIDEN - TECHNOLOGY STIRS SEARCH FOR PROFITS 
Wllham D SmIth 
New York TImes, Feb 6,1966, p 1F,l4F 
DescnptlOn of the mergmg of electronIC data processmg and 
pubhshlng The merger lS a result of a need and a technologIcal 
capablhty to solve the problem Pubhshers are Information 
sources, and computers are InformatlOn handlers The brst 
applIcatIon of thls technlque 1S automatIc typesettmg for prmhng 
Two pas SIble new Inclustnes are programlTled educatIOn and the 
mformatLOn utthty concept for stormg and retrlevmg lllforITlatlOn 
The latter IS baSIcally an automated pubhshlng house, of WhICh 
medlclne, SCIence, and fmance WIll probably be the fIrst users 
303 
MANAGEMENT LOOKS AT TOTAL SYSTEMS 
WIlham M SmIth 
Data Management, June 1965, p 64-66 
DISCUSSlon of total management mforrnatton systems and 
determlnation of theIr apphcahons and htrutatlOns BasIcally. 
management uuormatlon lS objective, mternal lnforrrtatlOn, and 
thlS deterITlUles ItS use In solvmg problems and making decislons 
Consequently, care must be exerCIsed In USlllg management tech-
nlques, such as program evaluatlOn and reVIew techn1ques, wherever 
subJecttve or external IniorrnatLOn IS Ulvolved Because of the 
personal aspects of managmg, management mformatlOn IS many 
times most useful as a gUldelIne The relation between the above 
and current attItudes 18 pOInted out 
304 
MANAGEMENT USES OF THE COMPUTER 
Irvmg L Solomon and Laurence 0 WeIngart 
New York, Harper and Row, 1966 225 p 
ThIS practIcal handbook 15 addressed to bUSIness executIves 
who must evaluate the advantages computers can offer theIr com-
panIes Use of the computer In the context of bUSIness data pro-
ceSSIng IS explaIned, and the feasIbIbty study, a tnethod of analYZIng 
current bUSiness prachces and Informahon proceSSIng ln the area 
beIng considered for converSion to computer proceSSIng. 15 ex-
anuned The appbcahon of the feaSIbIhty study In selectmg the 
appropnate computer and computer systems and the problems of 
converSIon to computer usage and ntanagement's responsibIlIty In 
ma1ntaining the usefulness of the computer are dIscussed 
305 
THE BROWSING ERA 
Richard E Sprague 
Business Automation, June 1967, P 53 -55, 70 
Examlnahon of the use of on-lme real-tune management 
InfOrlTlatlOn systems by executives to lnake deCISions and solve 
prOblems Current and hIstorical data can be retrleved m a short 
S3 SPECIFIC FUNCTIONS 
D1Scusslon of the status of mformatlon systems ln plannmg, 
control, and command WIth emphasls on automated mformatlOn sys-
tems Some problems that can be solved WIth the aId of autOInatlon 
are brlefly mentloned On-hne real-tLme lnformation systems. 
space travel control, alrhne reservatlOns, mlhtary conunand and 
control, R&D plannmg and control, computer apphcatlons, problem-
solvIng, rnan-tnaChlne com.munlcation consoLes, SoLutlon of mathe-
matlcal equatlons, computer -aIded engllleermg deslgn, progranl 
evaluatlon and reVIew technlques, and automated language teachmg 
are dIscussed It lS suggested that the best solution WIll come from 
a ba1.anced man-niachlne partnershlp 
310 
FUTURE INVESTMENT FOR FOOTBALL THE DATA BANK 
____ t~~e ~ ~~r_e_ct _ ~~~~~~:.c~t~~l!.~lth _~ _cp~P'!te_r_ _Tbe_qevelopment _____ J obn Noble_ W lliard _ 
of the 50-called top-down systems des1gn 15 descnbed Flnally J 
the lncorporatlOn of rap1d sImulatIon, model bUlld1ng, and proht-
ablhty accounting Into such systems 1n order to compare alternatIves 
IS predIcted 
306 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS IN MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 
Harry Stern 
Management SClence, vol 13, Apr 1967, p B-540 to B-542 
Bnef dlScussl0n of mformatlon systems and the appilcatlon of 
computers 10 buslness management Computer technlques relate 
to the responslblhty of management SClence to provlde management 
wlth vahd quantttatlve data for maklng declslons Three lmportant 
aspects are noted - the accountlllg system whlch forms the n10del 
of the buslness, the vahdlty and sUltablhty of data, a.nd the evalua-
tlon of management SCIence tecruuques used ln areas of subJectlve 
Judgment Other problems assoclated WIth lnformatlOn systems ln 
.management sCience are hsted 
307 
SWEDEN PLANS COMPUTER HOOKUP OF ALL BANKS WITH THE 
STOCKHOLM STOCK EXCHANGE 
Busmess Week, Apr 22, 1967, P 158 
Presentatlon of a plan for estabhshmg a centrallzed computer 
system for communlcation among all of thf" banks of Sweden and the 
Stockholm Stock Exchange A computer would lSsue and transfer 
stocks and bonds, prmt shares and stockholder hsts, reglster 
changes m mvestor holdmgs, lSSUe dlvldend checks, and transfer 
funds between accounts Publtc lnSpectlOn of ownershlp would be 
facLlltated by the system SlmIlar systems are already under way 
10 Norway and Fmland 
308 
WHO SHOULD CONTROL INFORMATION SYSTEMS? 
Phlhp H Thurston 
Harvard Buslness Revlew, vol 40, Nov -Dec 1962, p 135-139 
Revlew of the responslblltty for and control of lnformatl0n sys-
tems m a company A Change from past poLtcy IS recommended 
In the past lt was the speclahsts who mltlated a systems change, 
and as a result, they tended to assume responslblltty However, 
It IS felt that 1f an operahng manager lS gIven the responslblllty and 
control, he WIll obtam a better result because he knOWd the eXlstlllg 
operatl0n, understands the obJechves and can relate the system to 
the needs, and has the abIhty and organlzational posltIon to work 
Wlth operatmg people to effect the change Wlth the speclahst 
exerclsmg hIS skLlls under the operatmg manager, the lmportant 
advantages he possesses are best utihzed 
309 
AUTOMATIZED INFORMATION SYSTEMS IN PLANNING, CONTROL 
AND COMMAND 
Andrew VazsonYl 
Management SCLence, vol 11, Feb 1965, p B-2 to B-41 
31 
New York Tunes, Dec 1, 1966, P 64 
Proposal that systems analysls and a computenzed data bank 
be used as aIds ln coach 109 football By maklng use of the role of 
a player, the opponent capabllLtles and other factors affectlng the 
outcome of a play and the game, pLays, and game strategy could be 
planned and evaluated Then, on the basls of a postgame analysls 
of the performance of the team, players could be shilted or replaced 
and the plays or strategy changed where necessary ThiS approach 
was successful at the hlgh School level and could fmd ltS best use 
at the profeSSIonal football level 
311 
HOW THE TOTAL INFORMATION SYSTEM IS DESIGNED 
Harold B Wllson 
The Office, Feb 1967, p 53-55 
ExplanatIon of the deslgn of a total lnformation system The 
evolutton of the total mforITIatLOn system concept from the systems 
analYSIS of processmg lS descrlbed The llltegratLOn of subsystems 
to lmprove operatlOns 15 an Lntermedlate step Today. the manage-
ment SCIentist examines all the end products of a total system and 
then examInes the Inputs requlred to produce all the necessary e~d 
products The mlnlmum lnput needed lS determLned and the 
reqUIred proceSSIng, computer-orlented where feaSIble, IS deslgned 
Only operatlOg practices outslde the Lntegrated data processmg sys-
tem are analyzed 
312 
TOWARD INTELLIGENT MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Zenon S Zannetos 
Massachusetts Insbtutc of Technology, Alfn .. d P Sloan School of 
Management, Working Paper No 155-65, 1965 31 p 9 refs 
DebcrlptlOn of the deslgn of an Intelhgent management lnforma-
tIon system for facliltatlOg the Ibanagerlal plannlng and control 
actlvlties of a !trm The approach lS based on the actlvlties that 
management should perform, rather than on attempts to lmprove 
eXIsting systems After plannlng, control, and replannlllg actlvlties 
are hsted, the acquIsltion of mtelhgence 1Il mformation systems lS 
exammed at vanous levels of SophlstlcatLon For the fmal steps m 
developmg mtelhgent management mformatLOn systems, a reVIew lS 
gIven of probabIhstIc InformatIon for operatmg process control and 
aSSOCIative lnforrrtatLOn for plannmg process control 
313 
PACKAGING - A SYSTEMS APPROACH 
Albert A Nelson 
American Markctmg ASSOCIatIon, 1967 InternatIonal Marketmg 
Conference, Toronto, Canada, June 22, 19671 Paper 9 p 
ApplIcation of the systems approach to markehng and packagIng 
Factors for packagIng. such as machInery. graphlc deslgn. channels 
of dIstrIbubon, and handhng, and {actors for marketing research 
are dlscussed These factors lnclude Jll3.rket survelllance. dlstnbu-
bon analYSIS, management, advertlsIng. and such IntangIbles as 
predlchon of market changes 
S4 MULTI-NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
314 
INDUSTRIAL PACKAGING - THE SYSTEM IS THE SALE 
R H LafontaIne 
Atnencan Marketing Assoclaoon, 1967 InternatIonal MarketIng 
Congress Toronto Canada June 22, 1967, Paper 13 p 
DISCUSSIon of Industnal packagIng, Includmg detaIls on sys-
tems, Illaterlals. and manufactunng processes Cost problems 
and the Influence of gam.ma radiatton on food packaging protectIon 
are mentIoned ExalTIples of packaging systems for products as 
varIed as motor 011 and fresh flowers are gIven Also, ways of 
handhng passenger luggage In the era of the Jumbo Jets of the 
19705 are recommended 
315 
HONEYWELL'S $60-MILLION QUESTION 
BUSIness Week, June 3, 1967, P 40 
DISCUSSIon of a dIspute among major computer manufacturers 
over a USAF mulhnulhon dollar contract The dIspute Involves 
cost and antItrust problems 
316 
THE PACKAGE AS A COMMUNICATION 
BurleIgh B Gardner 
Anlerican MarketIng AssoclatIon, 1967 Internanonal MarketIng 
Congress, Toronto, Canada June 22, 1967, Paper 5 p 
Dlscusslon of the package as a communIcatIon hnk between 
customer and product VarIOUS factors InfluenCIng the deCISIon to 
buy are dIscussed - e g , color, form, matenal, performa.nce, and 
manufacturIng feasIblltty The Influence that these factors have In 
settIng up favorable reactIons In the mInd of the potential customer 
are mvesttgated Some practIcal recommendatIons are gIven 
317 
THE PACKAGING SYSTEM - A CASE HiSTORY 
Robert L Esse 
Anlerlcan MarketIng ASSOCIatIon, 1967 Internabonal MarketIng 
Congress, Toronto, Canada, June 22, 1967, Paper 9 p 
Case hIstory of the problems Involved In packagIng a perishable 
product DetaIls on the deSIgn of the contaIner, mcludmg matenal 
selectIon, hnmg, easy openIng, and rec10sure are gIven, together 
WIth data on cost estImates, equlprnent, and tests 
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318 
NEW PATTERNS FOR OVERSEAS OPERATIONS 
GIlbert H Clee and Frankhn A LIndsay 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 39, Jan -Feb 1961, p 65-73 
DISCUSSIon of the systems management concept of economIC 
development for InternatIonal or overseas operatIon Approaches 
to the problem In the Free World and In CommunIst countnes are 
compared. Wlth detaIls on the hypothetIcal planmng and programmIng 
of a US-sponsored project for a South Amencan country FInanCIal 
and marketIng manpower plans are outhned, notIng advantages and 
progress attalnable 
319 
FLUOR'S FAST WAY TO GROW 
Management Today, July 1967, P 88-91 
DISCUSSIon of the operatIons of the EnglIsh SubsIdIary of the 
Fluor Corp of Los Angeles, whIch IS Involved In bUIldIng expenSIve 
chemIcal plants around the world Problems of salesmanshIp, 
decentrahzatlOn and centrahzatlOn, ftnancmg, personnel welfare. 
rnanagement, etc are analyzed It IS concluded that In the long 
range fast growth IS a major factor for success 
32 
320 
GREECE GOVERNMENT BY SUB-CONTRACT 
The Econonust, June 3, 1967, P 1039, 1040. 
Presentahon of the detaIls of a contract between LItton Industnes 
and the Greek government for development of parts of the Island of 
Crete and the Western Peloponnese for tOUrIsm and Its connected 
prospects In econonuc development Posslblhbes that nught be 
expected for !...ttton industrIes on the home market follOWIng the ex-
penence acqulred In Greece are dIscussed 
321 
GREECE WILL HIRE U S MANAGEMENT 
New York TImes, Mar 20, 1966 
Bnef dlscusslon on the deCISIOn of the Greek government to 
hue LItton Industnes to econonucally develop parts of Greece It 
IS emphaSIzed that the reasons for contractIng a U S nrm are the 
slow pace of Greek bureaucracy and American management effI-
CIency, streSSIng, however, that the Amencans WIll only propose 
and manage. whtle ulb.mate dec1.s1.ons Wlll rest Wlth the Greek 
government FInanCIal detal1s are Included 
322 
FOREIGN AID AS A PROBLEM OF RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 
THE CASE OF FREE CHINA 
Nell H Jacoby 
Cahfornla Management ReVlew, vol 9, no I, Fall 1966. p 3-10 
DISCUSSIon of U S foreIgn aId as a problem of resource manage-
ment, WIth detaIls on the case of aId to TaIwan The arhcle covers 
the machInery of foreIgn ald. government relatlOns WIth vanous state 
and InternatIonal agenCIes, and relatIons WIth prIvate lndustry. and 
sets forth seven cntena, lncludmg target attaInment, development 
strategy, project selectIon. adnunlstrahve pohcy, etc, WhICh were 
successfully apphed to obtaln the proJected GNP three years In 
advance of the proposed date FInanCIal and stahshcal percentages 
are quoted, and a summary of the strategy and reconllnendatlons to 
be followed for other cases IS gIven 
323 
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE IN A GLOBAL CONTEXT 
Endel J Kolde 
Cahfornla Management ReVIew, vol 8, no 4, Summer 1966, p 31-
48 
DetaIled dlScusslon of bUSIness enterprIse, In a global context 
ForeIgn trade IS dIscussed In the context of the world as dlVlded In 
three hchtlous parts - the lndustrIal West, the CommunIst East, 
and the sublndustnal South Government pohcles In relatIon to 
InternatIonal organlzatIons, free enterprlse pnnclples VS commumstlc 
crIterIa, and multInatIonal fuslon are analyzed separately and as 
InternatIonal factors, together WIth the effects on lnternahonal 
trade 
324 
LITTON MAKES A DEAL WITH ATHENS 
Busmess Week, June 17,1967, P 132 
DetaIls on a contract between LItton industrIes and the Greek 
government, concermng econonnc development of Crete and the 
Western Peloponnesus regIon FInanCIal problems, espeCially 
the posslb1e dIffIculty of flndlng the necessary capltal, are dIscussed 
325 
JOINT VENTURES OR TRANSNATIONAL BUSINESS 
Rlchard D RobInson 
IndustrIal Management ReVIew, Fall 1964, P 59-65 
DlScllSSIon of advantages, dIsadvantages, and real posslblhtIes 
[or JOInt ventures or transnatlonal bUSIness MultInatlonal bUSIness 
15 defIned, and factors such as time, product varIety, geographIcal 
hmitatIons, enVIronment, government acceptabIlIty. fInanCIng, 
legal prohlems, and natIonailstlc bIas are analyzed The need for 
the schools of management to take these problems Into consIdera-
tion IS stl;"essed 
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330 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH IN BRANCHES OF THE GOVERNMENT 
W E Cushen 
SCIence, vol 155, Feb 17, 1967, P 898-901 
Bnef account of the fInchngs of a sympOSIum on the apphcahon 
of operatIons research, systems analYSIS, and other problem-
solVIng methods to Federal government plannIng and pubhc ex-
pendItures Health systems are noted, IncludIng health programs, 
productIon hne phYSIcal exall'unatlons, and chnIcal decIsIon-
makmg An Incomplete account 18 gIven of quantttattve studIes of 
R&D management problems 
---326----------------------------------- -----~ ---331------------- ---- ---------------- - ----~ 
THE APPLICATION OF SYSTEMS ANALYSIS TO GOVERNMENT THE CALIFORNIA EDUCATIONAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 
OPERATIONS AlVin Grossman 
Guy Black 
Washmgt<:m, DC, Executive Offtce of the PreSIdent, CounCIl of 
EconomIC AdVIsers (Draft ManuscTlpt), Dec 24, 1965 42 P 25 refs 
ApphcatIon of systems analYSIS to Government operatIons, 
espeCIally to cost effectIveness analYSIS and plannIng m the plannl.ng, 
prograrrung and budgeting systems Outhnes are gIven of systems 
analYSIS, systems engineenng, and systems management, and 
the four major phases of systems analYSIS are dIscussed In detaIl 
These are (1) stating the obJectives, (2) construcbng a model, (3) 
estabhsh::a.ng relationshIps among benefIts, costs, and characterIstics 
of systems, and (4) determlning an optimum Data reqUIrements 
are bnefiy dIscussed The relatIon of the systems approach to 
program budgetrng and program packaging IS estabhshed Sub-
ophmlZahon IS also dIscussed 
327 
THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH GRASPS THE SYSTEMS APPROACH 
Robert L. Chartrand 
Washmgt(m, DC, Amertcan ASSOCIatIon for the Advancement of 
SCIence, Paper, Dec 27, 1966 26 P 30 refs 
General dISCUSSIon of the apphcatIon of systems analYSIS and 
operahons research to varIOUS actiVitIes of the legIslative, execu-
tIve, and JudICIal branches of the Federal government It IS sug-
gested that InformatIon systems, autOInatIc data proceSSIng, pro-
gram evaluation technIques, and other successful manageITlent 
methods can aId pohcy plannIng, resource allocatlOn, and other 
decIsIon~rnakIng tasks 1Il determInIng the Federal budget and 
managIng programs It IS pOInted out that the systems approach 
offers a long-range solutIon to many large, complex publIc and 
CIvIhan problems 
328 
THE SYSTEMS APPROACH A TOOL FOR,. THE CONGRESS 
Robe rt L Cha rtrand 
WashIngton, DC, Library of Congress, LegIslative Reference 
SerVlce (TL 6565C, SP 126), Mar 9, 1967 27 p. 38 ref. 
Conside ratIon of the systems approach as a tool for Congress 
Automatic data proceSSIng IS one Improvement advocated to 
alleVIate the overloaded work schedule of the Congress and Its 
office staff 
329 
A NEW PLANNING-PROGRAMMlNG-BUDGETING SYSTEM FOR 
THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
Gerhard Colm 
Lookmg Abead, vol 14, June 1966, p 6, 7 
DISCUSSIon of the adoptIon of a plannIng, programmIng, and bud-
getIng system for the Federal govern1l'lent The syste1l'l accomplIshes 
tasks qUIcker, more effectIvely, and WIth less costs, and offers 
more acc;urate lnformatIon for decIsion-makmg Judgments Cost-
benefIt allalyses and cost effectiveness are the major tools At 
the start of the program there was a problem in unplern.entIng 
the system - namely, a lack of quahhed personnel In addItIon, 
In the attempt to deternune natIonal goals, only Federal govern_ 
:rnent agenCIes were conSIdered and only budget costs calculated 
Yet state, local, and prIvate actIVitIes relate to natIonal goals, 
and manpower and matenal resources In the economy are also 
natIonal tosts 
33 
Datamatlon, Mar 1967, p 32-37 
Descnptlon of the Cahforrua educattonalinformatIon system, 
whlch was deSIgned to solve data proceSSIng problems The baSIS 
of the system IS the concept of reglonal centers serVing geographlcal 
areas Educahonal data are collected, related, and processed 
AudIt and management reports for educatIonal plannIng can be gen ... 
erated by the InclUSIon of unIform bUSIness accountIng procedures, 
mforrnaoon concernIng profeSSIonal personnel, and facts relating 
to InstructIonal materIals and eqUIpment In the system 
332 
THE SCOPE OF MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS IN 
GOVERNMENTAL ADMINISTRATION 
Edward F R Hearle 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC AP-
PROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels InstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for PublIc AdmInistratIon 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, AmerIcan Academy of PolItIcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 197-208 
Study of the use of management InformatIon systems In govern-
ment admInIstratIon Future added capabIlItIes of computer tech-
nology WIll prOVide for optIcal character readIng Input, pnnted, 
vocal, or graphIC output, ultImate InformatIOn storage, and sub-
stantIally Increased processmg speeds More envIronmental data 
WIll be readIly avallable, enVlronment and agency Internal opera-
tIons wlll be automattcally monItored, and the InformatIOn flow 
may bypass mIddle management Interagency InformatIon systems 
WIll expand ra'pIdly because many agenCles share the same enVIron-
ment, all levels of government <-an share data If they are standardIzed, 
and eqUIpment can be shared to lower costs 
333 
PROGRAM BUDGET FOR NATURAL RESOURCES ACTIVITIES 
W Z HIrsch 
RAND Corp, Memorandum RM-4513-RC, June 1965 43 P 13 refs 
ConSIderatIon of the apphcatIon of program budgetIng to natural 
resources actIvltles Federal natural resources acttvIb.es and ob-
JectIves and the natural resources program budget proposed for the 
1963 fIscal year are dIscussed After a detaIled benefIt-cost analy-
SlS, some admlnlstratIve and InstItutIonal arrangements for effec-
tIve Implementahon of allocatIon deCISIons are gIven 50 that conflIcts 
can be aVOIded 
334 
TOWARD FEDERAL PROGRAM BUDGETING 
Werner Z. HIrsch 
Publtc Adrrumstratlon ReVlew, vol 26, Dec 1966, p 259-269 
15 refs 
Exa1l'llnanon of the use of program budgeting In the Federal 
government Program budgetmg perrruts plannIng and manage-
ment functions and facllItates deCISIon-makIng for tradeoffs and 
resource allocation Cost-benefIt analYSIS, or cost effectIveness. 
IS the major evaluation tool Some of the effects on admInIstrahve 
orgaruzanon are noted The 1965 budget IS dIscussed. WIth 
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emphaSIS on the mlhtary and educatIonal subprograms Problems 
and other aspects of lInpiemenhng program budgeting are covered 
335 
AUTOMATlON, SYSTEMS ENGINEERING, AND PUBLIC ADMINIS-
TRATION OBSERVATIONS AND REFLECTIONS ON THE CALIFOR-
NIA EXPERIENCE 
Ida R Hoos 
PublIc Adrrumstrahon ReVlew, vol 26, Dec 1966, p 311-319 
22 refs 
AnalYSIS of the use of automahc data processIng, systems 
engtneenng, and operatIons research 10 pohey planmng and declslon-
rnaklng, based on expenments made In Cahfornia There appear 
to be defInIte bureaucratIc problems assoclated With both the vertI-
cal and honzontal organizahon of pubhc admlnistratlons whIch can 
dIrectly affect corrununlcahon and mformanon systems 1n addItIon, 
there are legal complicatIons Somehmes more than one declslon-
maker IS Involved, and there are conflIctIng goals It IS noted 
that automatlon has senous consequences lD the areas of hInng, 
fIrIng, traItllng, retraInIng, skIlls, and careers It IS pOInted out 
that many SOCIal SCIence factors cannot be Ignored 
336 
AUTOMATION IN STATE'" LOCAL GOVERNMENTS 
DennIS G Prtce 
Datarnahon, Mar 1967, p 22-25 
Inveshgabon of the use of electroruc data proceSSIng and 
Inforrna.bon systems. In state and local governments. to deal 
WIth problems and coordInate and Integrate programs Although 
SIze IS a drawback, there IS a dehnIte need for both stateWIde 
federated Information systems for JOInt state-local programs and 
vertIcal pr<)grams Wlth much Improved organIzatIon StandardIzed 
data elements and codes and educatIonal currIcula for traInIng 
personnel are also necessary 
337 
CONGRESSIONAL INTEREST IN SYSTEMS APPROACH SPURS 
LEGISLATION FOR NATIONAL COMMISSION 
Hugh Scott 
Aerospace Management, vol 1. no 3, Fall/WInter. p 11-13 
Short reVIew of legIslatton propOSIng a comrrusslon to study 
the applIcatIon of the systems approach to the solutIon of non-
defense publIc problems It IS felt that systems tnanagement 
technIques and systems analYSIS can be useful In such areas as 
hOUSIng, aIr pollutIon, water consumphon, alr traffIC, surface 
transportatIon, educatIon, health, law enforcement, and govern-
ment organIzatIon An assessment of the relatton between pubhc 
and pnvate enterpnses and the roll of unIversIttes IS suggested 
338 
McNAMARA'S MANAGEMENT REVOLUTION 
DanIel SelIgman 
Fortune, July 1965, p 117-120, 246, 248, 250 
DISCUSSIon of the technIques Introduced by Secretary of Defense 
McNamara to solve management problems In the Department of 
Defense In addliton to the plannIng, programmlng, and budgetmg 
system, M~Namara centralIzed, and to some extent reorganIzed, 
most actIvIbes, ehnnnanng some and addIng new ones He saw 
hIS role as more than adnunIstrahon and Judgment and felt that 
management Involved ITIatters of obJecttves and alternattves, too 
The relahol! of budget-makIng to research. development, and 
engIneermg and to resources IS noted 
339 
THIS CRIMINOLOGIST IS DEVELOPING A NEW WAY TO CATCH 
A THIEF 
The AtlantIc, vol 220, July 1967, P 62 
Descnptton of the use of computers In law enforcement agenCIes 
It 15 shown how polIce reports are relayed to a central computer 
34 
whIch releases In seconds InformatIon on stolen goods, crInunal 
records, etc ThIS way a patrolman can get an answer to hIS 
Inquuy soon enough to follow a "hot n lead 
340 
PLANNING, PROGRAMMING AND BUDGETING SYSTEM 
WashIngton, DC, The UnIted States Post OffH::e Deparhnent 
(POD PubilcatlOn 94), Dec 1966 19 P 
Descnptton of the applIcatIon of the plannmg, programITung, 
and budgetIng system (PPBS) management technIque to the Improve-
ment of the effICIency and effe ch venes s of the U. S Post Office 
PPBS presents alternatIve programs, allows analYSIS of perfor-
mance, determInes the cost of vanous actIons, and applIes formal 
planmng and analYSIS to budget deCISIons It relates outputs to 
Inputs The eIght major actIVItIes of the Post Office Department 
are descnbed An operatIng budget 15 denved froIn a Program 
and Flnanclal Plan 
341 
PLANNING IN THE UNITED STATES POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT 
WashIngton, DC, The UnIted States Post Office DepartInent, 
OffIce of PlannIng and Systems AnalYSIS (POD Publtcatton lOlL 
Feb 1967 26 P 
General descnptIon of some problems of the U S Post OffIce 
Department and the planmng beIng done for future operatIons 
FIgures of growth are glven. and mentIon IS made of the appltca-
tlon of systems analYSIS and of the plannlng, programrrllng, and 
budgetIng system (PPBS) to help solve the problems 
342 
WIPING OUT ASP SYSTEM 
Busmess Week, June 17, 1967, P 131 
Short notIce on trade legIslatton submItted to Congress, calltng 
for the repeal of the AmerIcan Selhng PrIce (ASP) system of 
asseSSIng duttes on certaIn Imported synthettc organIC chemIcals as 
part of the Kennedy Round tarIff cuts dISCUSSIons 
343 
TECHNOLOGY AND CONTROL OF CRIME 
Dael WoHle 
SClence, vol 156, June 30, 1967 1 P 
---rh"scusslon of the technology and control of crIme Stanstlcal 
data and some of the recommendanons made by the Insbtute for 
Defense Analyses (IDA) to the PreSIdent's Comnusslon on Law 
Enforcement (IncludIng central pohce corntnand and control system, 
qUIcker data proceSSIng, better eqUIpment, and a systems analYSIS 
of polIce operatIons and court procedures m order to better the 
operatIons) are gIven The Involvement of the IDA In domestIc 
problems IS explaIned 
344 
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS IN MEDICAL COMMUNICATION AND 
INFORMATION RETRIEVAL SYSTEMS AS RELATED TO THE IM-
PROVEMENT OF PATIENT CARE AND THE MEDICAL RECORD 
(REPORT TO THE COMPUTER RESEARCH STUDY SECTION, 
RESEARCH GRANTS REVIEW BRANCH, DIVISION OF RESEARCH 
GRANTS, NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH) 
Boston, Massachusetts General HospItal, Laboratory of Computer 
SClence, Sept 26, 1966 75 P 64 refs 
ReVIew of the appltcahon of the computer to medIcal communIca-
bon and InformatIon retrIeval systems and to ImprOVIng patIent care 
and medIcal records The lnformatIon processIng needs and problems 
for patient care and medIcal records, whIch reqUIre cOInputers, are 
descrIbed The Importance of keepmg In nnnd the lImItatIons of 
computers IS noted Sante SIgnIfIcant Issues encountered In the 
research and development of automated hospItal InformatIon-com-
munIcatIon systems are dtscussed These lnclude the requuement 
for systems analYSIS, the need for speCIalIzed personnel, the 
utIlIzatIon of a hospItal as a laboratory, the neceSSIty for an evolu-
tIonary approach, the reqUIrements for ternunal development, and 
the characterIsbcs of transferabIhty FInally, the pOSSIble roles of 
the computer mciustl'Y. the hospItals. and the pubhc health serV1ces 
m tlus fIeld of research are touched on An annotated selected. 
but not InclusIve or extenSIve, bIblIography on the apphcahon of 
computers to pabent care IS presented 
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350 
A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO HIGHER EDUCATION 
M G Keeney, H E Koerug, and R Zemach 
NatIonal SCIence FoundatIon, Thv of EnpneerIng Research, FInal 
Report (ProJect C-396), 1967 65 p 
Presentation of a dIscrete-tIme, state-space dynarruc econotnlc 
model of the mput-output flows and unIt costs In educatIonal mshtu-
bons (partIcularly InstitutIons of hIgher educatIon) The state 
345 vector components are IdentifIed as the numbers of students In 
EDUNET REPORT OF THE SUMMER STUDY ON INFORMATION varIOUS levels and fIelds of educatIon and theIr assocIated accumu-
NETWORKS CONDUCTED BY THE INTERUNIVERSITY COM- lated cost of educatton The mput and output vartables are flow 
MUNICATIONS COUNCIL (EDUCOM) rates of students, faculty, research and varIOUS types of support 
Edlted by G W Brown, J G MIller, and T A Keenan facIhtIes and their assocIated unIt values Procedures for vahdatmg 
New York, John WIley and Sons, Inc 1967 440 P the model and appl)'lng It as an Instrument of deCISIon-makIng In 
Trus book IS a report of the Summer Study on lnfonnahon Institutional operatlOn and control are dIscussed The data proceSSIng 
___ Networks_conducted_by_the_Interuruversity Communicahons-CouncII- - -system to-conhnuously update thernodel-is-a:rsodiscussed - -- - - ------
(EDUCOM) recommendIng the creation of an EDUNET, a revoluhonary 
new system through whIch colleges and unIverSItIes of all SIzes and 
In all parts of the country can have qUIck access to Infonnabon and 
can share theIr hutllfi.n, lIbrary, and computer resources It IS 
felt that an advanced educational network USIng a.ll the medIa could 
Inake hIgher education both more effICIent and econoIl'llcal and 
Improve the quahty of Instruction and research The technIcal 
plans for EDUNET and the serVIces It offers are noted 
346 
A GROWING HOSPITAL CRISIS 
U S News and World Report, May 29, 1967, p 66 -69 
Reasons for the changes needed In hospItals The grOWIng 
hospItal crISIS results from skyrocketmg costs I personnel shortages, 
and poor medIcal Se1"VICeS In laboratorIes and at the bedslde New 
hospItal deSIgns, automation, tIghter management, and faclhty 
sharmg are advocated AutomatLOn IS espeCIally stressed Sys-
terns analYSIS could be used extenSIvely WIth good results 
347 
APPLYING ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY TO HEALTH IN CANADA -
A CASE STUDY 
PhllIp Horwith and Albert L Stanly 
Amencan Markehng ASSOCIatIon, World Congress on MarketIng, 
50th, Toronto, Canada, June 21-23, 1967, Paper 34 p 
Descnphon of the applIcation of systems analysIs to a parhcular 
health care problem In Canada The problem was one of Ophffi1Zlng 
the placement of several new bUlldings whIch were to be added to 
eXIsting bUIldIngs at the SIte of a Health SCIences Center SIX plans 
were evaluated on the baSIS of requlTed and deSired contralnts, 
cost and convenIence of personnel traffiC, cost of material transfer, 
and cost of facllIhes and land The plan recommended IS SlX milhon 
dollars less expensn'e In InItial costs than the onginal plan and 
offers SIgnIfIcantly lower operatIng costs 
348 
HOSPITALS GET A NEW SPECIALIST 
BUSIness Week, Oct 10, 1964, P 70, 73, 74 
New developments III hospItal admInIstration HospItal 
administrahve r~sponslblhhes and problems are dIscussed 
Hospltal budgeting, a.utomatIon, and the satelhte hospItal concepts 
to effect cost reduction are descrIbed 
349 
THE COMPUTER AND HOSPITAL MANAGEMENT 
Har r y 0 Hurn.ber t 
F1l1anclal ExecutiVe, Jao 1967, p 43,46,48, 49 
Demonstration of the need for effectIve coordmated rn.anagement 
control In hospItaLs Computer systems are offered as the solutiOn 
to tillS problem The transltion process from conventlonal to 
computer systern.s IS dIscussed, and the Improvements from 
computenzatIon to the hospItal Inanagement lnformatIon system are 
explamed 
35 
351 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND EDUCATION 
J A Kershaw and R N McKean 
70 P 
educatIonal output 
352 
HOSPIT AL COMPUTER PROJECT 
Massachusetts General Hospltal, Status Report, MerrlOrandUlTl No 9, 
1966 184 P 
Research supported by the AtneTlcan HospItal Associahon and the 
AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIatIon, NIH Grant No FR 00263, NIH 
Contract No PH 43-62-850 
Status of the HospItal Computer PrOject of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital at the begtnning of 1966 The goals of the lnfor-
mahon system are outlIned The mformatIon flow, computer 
program speCIfIcations, deslgn, checkout and Implementation In 
parallel fashIon, and an evaluation of the operatIon are reVIewed 
The programs used In patIent care and InformatIon storage, 
retneval, and analysls are descnbed extenSIvely 
353 
MAYO ASKS LOCKHEED TO TRAIN ITS SIGHTS ON A TOTAL 
MEDICAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 
BusLness Week, Oct 29, 1966 I P 
Results of a systems anaLYSIS of the deSIgn feaslbIhty of a 
computerIzed total medlcal InformatLOn system for the Mayo Chnic 
m Rochester, Minn The POSB1b1hty of such a system 1S be1ng 
mvestlgated by the Lockheed AlTcraft Corp The lITlmed1ate object 
of the proposed system lS to speed the InformatIOn flow and to free 
doctors from tIme-consumIng routme 
354 
SCHOOL SCHEDULING BY COMPUTER - THE STORY OF GASP 
JUdIth Murphy and Robert Sutter 
New York, Educational FacllltIes LaboratorIes, Inc ,1964 58 P 
DISCUSSIon of master schedule generatLOn for schools by usmg 
Generalized AcademiC SlmulatIon Programs (GASP) on computers 
Schedule generation by conventlOnal methods IS dlscussed The 
excessive labor Involved and the rIgId programs generated are two 
shortcommgs of conventional methods The cost reductIOn and 
complex schedules made pOSSible by GASP are dlscussed extenSively 
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355 
THE EMPLOYMENT ENTERPRISES CONCEPT 
Edward L Page 
Ann Arbor, MICh. SocIal Systems Instltute, Inc , 1967 6 p 
Introduction of the Employment Enterpns es concept as a soiutLOn 
to hardcore unemployment The approach offers noncompetIhve 
labor to comparahvely unskLlled workers An Important part of the 
program IS the Instllhng of mohvatlOn to work In the unemployed 
356 
"NEW TOWNS." PRIVATE ENTERPRISE. AND SOCIAL RESPON-
SIBILITY 
Edward L Page 
Ann Arbor) Mt.ch • SOCIaL SysterrlS Instttute, Inc. 1.967 12. P 
ExpanslOn of the Employment Enterpnses concept mto the 
development of New Towns to create a less precarIOUS employment 
sItuatIon Employment EnterprIses Jobs tend to be dependent upon 
continUIng prosperIty The New Towns appear to be a long-range 
solutIon to the problems of de facto raCIal segregatron, suburban 
sprawl, labor.-management strlie, mad equate tax base, unemploy-
ment, and transportatlon 
357 
EDUCATION - RICH PROBLEMS AND POOR MARKETS 
Wliltam J Platt 
Management SClence, vol 8, July 1962, p 408-418 13 refs 
Invltatlon to management SClentlsts and operatlons analysts to 
add educatlOn to thelr agendas Educahonal decls1on-makers and 
pohcy-makers face optlons to whlch systems analysts and econo~ 
mIsts can make contrlbutlOns These options are 1denttiled as 
ll) how much to 1nvest ln educatlOn, (2) how to allocate that invest-
ment, and (3) what technology and organ1zat1on to use 
358 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE IN UNIVERSITY OPERATION 
Gustave J Rath 
Evanston Ill, Northwestern Univers1ty July 1966 15 P 
Grant No NsG-495 
D1SCUSS10fl of the state of the art of Management SC1ence In 
univers1ty operatlon The 1ncreased demand fo1' excellence In 
educatlon, the large-scale expend1tures for educanonal serVIces, 
and the concern wlth1n the UD1Vers1ty Wlth the acceptance of change 
are noted Su:nu1atlon, scheduhng. 1nstituhonal research, and 
automated Instruchon are exanuned 
359 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH AND SYSTEMS ANALYSIS IN EDUCATION 
G J Rath and RLchard C Hannenberg 
Data Process1ng for Education, vol 5, Apr 1966, p 1-8 
ExamLnatlon of the contrlbutlOns that operatLons research and 
systems analySLS can make to educatlOn SOIne areas for resource 
allocatLon, mventory, queuLng, sequenCing. routing. replacement. 
and sLmulahon The systems analysLs approach 15 dlustrated by 
ltS apphcatlOn to the plannll1g of a prLmary school dLstrlct The 
use of computers Ln educatlon LS also dIscussed One applLcatLOn 
LS the placement of graduates Ln Jobs The use of computers 1D 
regLstermg students 1D courses LS not conSIdered acceptable 
because of the seVere iunltLng of choLce Other drawbacks of 
computers In the educatlon and traInLng process are noted 
360 
A GENERAL SYSTEMS APPROACH TO PROBLEMS IN GROWTH 
AND DEVELOPMENT 
N1cholas D RLZZO. W1lham Gray. and Juhan S KaLser 
AmerLcan PsychIatr1c Assoclahon, Annual Meetl-ng. May 1967, Paper 
22 p 12 refs 
36 
ConSLderatLon of general systems theory, a rnetatheoretLcal 
grarnmar of Lntegrated behavLor whereby the growth and development 
of students may be studLed and understood The apphcatlOn of these 
Ideas to the evaluatLOn. dlagnosLs, management, and treatment of 
emotLOnally dLsturbed students referred to a speCIal counsehng 
serVIce In a preparatory school for boys 1S descrIbed brIefly 
SpecLal attention LS devoted to the underach1ever The Lmportance 
of sports and phySIcal traInIng LS noted 
361 
A COMPANY LIKE COMSAT TO BATTLE SLUMS IS URGED 
Robert B Semple. Jr 
New York Tunes. Nov 27. 1966. P I If 
Proposal for settIng up a natIonWIde, nonprofIt corporatIon to 
bULld new, lOW-Lncome houslng 1n slums BasLcally. the p~oposal 
1S deSIgned to 1nduce prIvate lndustry to engage 1n slum rehablhta-
hon by prov1dmg maSSLve Federal fInancIal backmg After purchase 
and rehabLiltatlOn, Lt would be necessary to have the managLng 
carr1ed out m such a way as to maLntam a low level of rents Non-
profit or iLmLted-profLt groups would be preferred VanOllS sources 
of funds are dLscussed, and It LS pOlnted out that the organLzatlOnal 
structure 1S unclear 
362 
PLANNING-PROGRAMMING-BUDGETING IN EDUCATION 
T A Struve and G J Rath 
EducatIonal Technology, June 15, 1966, P 1-14 
VLew of educatlOn as an economLC problem It LS suggested that 
deClsIOn-maklng be based on a plannIng, programmlllg. and J:m dgetlng 
system concept The purpose of programs L5 to brldge the gap be-
tween the budget WIth poorly defU1ed purposes and'the plans wlth 
poorly dehned costs m order to allocate resources, plan pohcLes, 
and manage fLDances and personnel It LS recommended that a 
reportmg system be estabhshed to determ1ne progress and costs 
Ln relatLon to obJectIves 
363 
U S HOPES TO HARNESS AEROSPACE KNOW -HOW IN MEDICAL 
RESEARCH FIELD 
New York TLllles, Dec 2,1966. P 22 
OrganIzation by the Natlonal InstLtutes of Health of a group to 
couple aerospace analytLcal and engmeerLng technIques to medlcal 
research problems 
364 
A DA-TA STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL SYSTEM IN A CHILD 
GUIDANCE CENTER 
Ivan T Vasey 
IN SCIENTIFIC PROCEEDINGS IN SUMMARY FORM. AMERICAN 
PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION. ANNUAL MEETING. lZ3RD. DETROIT. 
MICH. MAY 8-12. 1967 
WashIngton, DC, Amer1can Psychlatrlc ASSoc1atlOn. 1967, 
p 48. 49 
DescnptIon of a data storage and retneval system 1n a cluld 
gutdance center The system handles routine 1nformation on census 
tract and demography and the VarIOUS factorslnthe development of 
the phenomena under study The system faclhtates peTlOd1C 
reports, statIstIcal analyses. and qU1ck 10catlOn of mdlvldual 
records 
365 
SCIENCE POLICY AND NATIONAL GOALS 
Phlhp H Abelson 
SClence. vol lSI. Feb 4. 1966 I P 
Consld erahon of the problem of a nahonal SCIence pohcy 
Although decls10ns taken In other countrles would have some 
Influence It 18 felt that developments In the nahon and 
especLally. natlonal goals are the pr1mary determmmg factors 
Another matter wh1ch bears on pohcy formulation 18 the settIng of 
relatlve priorities The approprIatIon of funds IS the best measure 
of goals and prIorIties. but the need for more clear-cut descr1ptions 
of the goals and pr10r1tles by poi1tlclanS 1S stressed 
366 
AEROSPACE CORP CALLED WASTEFUL 
New York TImes, Aug 23, 1965 
Results of a House Armed Servlces Cornnuttee Inveshgabon of 
the hscal and management pohcy and control of the Aerospace 
S5 PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
OtscuBBIon by C1ty planners of the future of bIg cIties Many 
of the problems of urbanIzation are touched upon. and It 18 made 
clear that the superCIties wdl requIre solutions In the areas of 
transportation. slums. polluhon. taxes. costs, zonIng, suburbs. 
Jobs, and educatIon Broader plannIng 15 needed, and systems 
engIneerIng 15 one posslble approach 
371 
THE NATIONAL STANDARD REFERENCE DATA SYSTEM 
Edward L Brady and Merr1l1 B Wallenstelll 
SCIence, vol 156, May 12, 1967, P 754-762 12 refs 
Descnptlon of the natIonal standard reference data system for 
Corp, a nonproht, Government-owned research company IneffI- ImprOVIng access to and dlsseminatlOg compIlations of cntIcally 
_____ ~e~2!l3nag~ment an9._~sted money_were_charged __ Exarnples_of ____ evaluated data_on the_properties_of substances --The operatIon of - - -- ---- --
the latter Instance lnclude exceptIonally hIgh salanes. transporta- the system 15 outhned, and vanous serVIces and products that 
hon of a prtvately owned yacht, dInners, cocktaIl parties, and the are active or are bClng conSIdered are dlscussed bnefly 
lurtng of a pubhc relatIons ftrm 
367 
AEROSPACE NEW GROWTH VISTAS? 
Forbes, May I, 1967, P 55 ff 
~anunanon of attempts by aerospace and defense contractors 
to dIverSIfy Into CIVlhan busmesses Currently, the most pronus1ng 
area IS the solVlng of soclal problems The expertence of the aero-
space companIes, espeCIally WIth the technIques of systems analYSIS, 
plannmg, and englneermg, may be apphcable to transportahon, 
pollunon, educatIon, crIme control, and other matters Also dls-
cussed are subsystems, supersystems, measuring benefits. market-
Ing, and produchon problems 
368 
AIR SAFETY GOES DOWN TWO ROADS ON LAND AND IN PLANES 
Busmess Week, July 22, 1967 I P 
Bnef dISCUSSion of the aIr safety problem of avoIdIng a colhslon 
between two commercIal aIrcraft In addltton to aIr trafhc control 
by the aIrport tower, there IS a clear need for an m-fhght colhslon 
aVOldance system for two aIrcraft to alert each other and take 
evaSIve acbon The analYSIS, deSIgn, and engtneermg of a feaSIble 
satIsfactory system are outhned 
369 
THE SCOPE OF SCIENTIFIC TECHNIQUE AND INFORMATION 
TECHNOLOGY IN METROPOLITAN AREA ANALYSIS 
Herman G BerkInan 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC AP-
PROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels InstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amerlcan Soclety for Pubhc AdmInIstratIon 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
Phlladelphla, AmerIcan Academy of PohtIcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 165-180 
Dlscusslon of a cnttcal problem In today's technology - organI-
zation and management for solvIng urban problems The European 
technology lag IS due to poor management organizahon The sheer 
bulk of data handhng IS overwhelmIng wlthout managenal aIds 
Systems analySIS, operahons research. and PPBS, cost-beneflt, 
and cost-effectIveness studles are tools for better urban admlnlstra-
tIon Systems analys1s deduces how organIzatIons WIll respond to 
change. operahons research gIves meanIng to pure research, and 
PPBS, cost-benefIt. and cost-effectIveness studles are cnteria for 
JudgIng alternatives 
370 
BIG CITIES DO HAVE A FUTURE - THE PICTURE THAT CITY 
PLANNERS SEE 
US News and World Report, June 26, 1967, p 46-50 
37 
372 
THE USE OF SCIENCE IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
C West Churchman 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels Institute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for Pubhc AdmInIstration 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, American Academy of PohtIcal and SOCIal SCIence. 
1967, p 29-48 
DISCUSSIon of the pOSSIble roles SCIence could and should play 
now and In the future In pubhc pohcy-maklng The capablhtIes and 
advantages of SCIence as It IS commonly understood are revIewed 
The baSIC reservatIons agaInst the compulsIve apphcatIon of the 
sClenttfic method to pubhc pohcy-rrtaking are gIven These Include 
the lack of a foundation of objective data and observations to whIch 
SCIence can be apphed, the problem of deterrruning costs, the 
scope of a problem, and the assurnphon of ratIonal goals The 
pohttcal role of SCIence m developIng nuclear weapons IS mentioned 
brtefly 
373 
ARMS COST STRESS SCORED BY RICKOVER 
Evert Clark 
New York Tunes, June 9. 1967 
Revlew of Rlckover's cntIclsm of some present management 
techmques m the Pentagon, especIally cost effectIveness, cost 
analYSIS. and economIC analYSIS It IS pOInted out that human hfe 
18 not conSidered a factor at all In cost analyses and that there 
may be more emphaSIS on costs and economy than on effechveness 
and beneftts The Importance of SOCIal, cultural, and pohttcal 
factors 18 stressed 
374 
ENGINEERS AS BIG BROTHERS? 
Robert C Cowen 
Technology ReVIew, Jan 1967, p 
DISCUSSIon of the applIcatIon of systems engIneenng skllls to 
the solutIon of SOCIal problems It was found that, In studYIng urban 
renewal, mass transport, crtme, waste management, pollutIon, 
welfare, InformatIon systems, and other Issues, the engIneer has 
faIled to learn Ius hIDltatIons and does not reahze he IS workIng 
WIth people InvaSlons of prIvacy, the freedoms. dlgmty, and 
dIsnnctIveness of an IndIVIdual, and pohhcal vartables are real 
aspects whIch must be conSIdered 
375 
A COMPUTER SIMULATION MODEL OF MUNICIPAL BUDGETING 
John P Crecme 
Management SCIence, vol 13, July 1967, P 786-815. 
S5 PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
lliSCUSSlon of the resource allocahon problem for large metro-
polItan conunumhes, uSIng a munICIpal budgebng model A posItIve, 
emplrH::al theory 15 presented In the form of a computer program 
The decIsIon-makIng processes In departmental requests, the mayoral 
budget reconunendahons, and the CIty councIl approprIabons are 
Illustrated In some detaIl WIth flow charts BehaVlor not Included 
In the above submodels IS touched upon An overall Y1ew of the 
budget IS brIefly explared ~ 
376 
THE CRITICAL PATH TO COLUMBIA 
BusIness AutomatIon, Aug 1967, P 40-44 
IhScusslon of the crItIcal path method, electromc data processIng. 
and computer techmques used In the plannIng of a CIty of 110, 000 
populatIon, called ColumbIa, located between Balhmore and 
WashIngton Systems deSIgn IS consIdered a key Interface between 
the planners and the computer programmers The development of 
a communIcatIons system, an Improved management system, an 
economIC model system, and prompt deCISIon-makIng ale all part 
of the plannIng 
377 
CALIFORNIA HIRES AEROSPACE SKILLS 
Lawrence E DaVIes 
New York TImes, Jan 10, 1965 
DISCUSSIon of the possIble use of systems analYSIS and other 
problem-solvIng technIques of the aerospace fIeld In copIng WIth 
earthbound problems of states and the Federal Government, notIng 
that CalIfornIa has let several contracts to obt.un Ideas for solu-
tIons New concepts are deSIred In waste lllanagement, whIch 
Includes au and water pollutIon, InformatIon collectIon, transporta-
tIon systems, and the care of the mentally and CrImInally III 
378 
DETERMINING PRIORITIES AND DEVELOPING BASIC RESEARCH 
ON URBAN PROBLEMS 
Thomas J Davy 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels hIstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for PublIc AdnnnIstratlOn 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, American Acaden1.Y of PolItIcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 229-239 
Study of a speCIfIC aspect of the problem of developIng an urban 
reseal ch capabIlIty In order to Improve urban SOCIety government -
namely, deterIDlnIng prIontIes and developIng baSIC research on 
urban problems The urban observatorIes network IS an organIza-
tIonal arrangement for hnklng deCISIon and scholarshIp on urban 
problems It IS noted that pohcy-makers and scholars use dIf-
ferent cntena, therefore, an lntegrated lnforInahon system wlll be 
necessary The decentralIzed character of scholarly research the 
long-term nature of the proJect, and the fmancial reqUIrements 
are dIscussed 
379 
IMPACTS ON URBAN GOVERNMENTAL FUNCTIONS OF DEVELOP-
MENTS IN SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
John D,ebo1d 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels Institute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for PublIc Adnunlstrahon 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, Amencan Academy of PolIttcal and SOCIal SClence, 
1967, p 85-100 8 refs 
ConslderatIon of technology as both a source and a solutto:! to 
problems In term., of Its meanmg for urban governments Tech-
nology, WhlCh IS responsIble for a WIdenIng of opportumtIes, also 
blocks the road toward theH achIevement Urban hfe IntenSIfIes 
the nnpact of IndIVIdual actIon and the need for SOCIal control 
38 
TechnologIcal change has altered fundamentally the scope and 
character of urban problems PopulatIon growth, the retralnmg 
of unskIlled labor, urban cnme control, traffIC congestIon, pollu-
tIon, unemployment, and antIque tax structures are some of the 
grOWIng urban problems Systems analYSIS and the apphcatIon of 
the tnanagenal revolution IS advocated for the soluhon of urban 
problems 
380 
A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO THE CITIES 
Constantmos A DoxladLs 
General ElectriC Forum~ vol 10, Jan -Mar 1967, P 4-6 
Bnef dISCUSSIon of urban problems and urban plannIng In the 
fmal thud of thIS century It IS stressed that the CIty should 
be understood as a system and that systems management 15 needed 
because the mdividual parts of a CIty are not Independent The 
above 15 especlally true for an ecumenopohs. a unwer sal CIty 
cOnSIStlng of a system of rnegalopollses The conSIderation of 
human values while uttlIzmg great amounts of energy 15 deemed 
most lIT1portant 
381 
HEW GRAPPLES WITH PPBS 
Ehzabeth B Drew 
Pubhc Interest, no 8, Summer 1967, p 9-29 
EvaluatlOn of four plannmg, programmIng, and budgetIng system 
(PPBS) studJCS In the Department of Health, Educatlon, and Welfare 
The scope of PPBS and esttmates of what It can accomphsh have been 
reVIsed, and the lImItatIons on the abIlIty of program planners to 
estabhsh measures of comnlensurabllIty between programs are 
taken Into account Selected dIsease control, human Investment, 
unproved materIal and cluld health care, and Improved IDcome 
maIntenance progranls are conSIdered A companson of programs 
to aId hIgher educatIon was thwarted by a lack of mformahon 
382 
MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC. 
Denos C Gazls 
SClence, vol 157, July 21, 1967, P 273-281 83 refs 
~cusslon, In the context of a mathematIcal theory of auto-
moblle trafflc, of the prOblems of trafftc flow, conflIcts of traffIC 
streams, traffIC control, and the plannIng of networks of trafftc 
arterIes Models can be used to InvestIgate the stabIlIty of traffIC 
after the IntroductIon of a pe!'turbatIon Into the stream, and a non-
lInear ca:r-followlng model IS developed ProbabIltty and statIshcs 
are useful tools for dealIng WIth the confltct SItuatIons 
383 
A DYNAMIC MODEL OF THE ECONOMY OF THE SUSQUEHANNA 
RIVER BASIN TO SUSQUEHANNA RIVER BASIN UTILITY GROUP 
H R Hanulton, S E Goldstone, F J CesarIo, D W Sweet, 
D E Boyce, and A L Pugh, III 
Battelle MemOrIal Instltute, Columbus LaboratOrIes, (FInal) 
Research Report, Aug I, 1966 445 P 
Research supported by BaltImore Gas and ElectrIC, Delaware Power 
and LIght, UnIted Gas Improvement, Metropohtan EdIson, New York 
State Gas and Electnc, PennsylvanIa Electnc Co , PennsylvanIa 
Power and LIght, PhIladelphIa ElectTlc, Pubhc SerVIce ElectTl c 
and Gas, and West Penn Power 
Report on a three-phase research program developIng a dynanuc 
mathetnatlcal model of the Susquehanna RIver BaSIn economy 
capable of generatIng econorruc and water use projectIons under a 
WIde vanety of alternatIve assumptIOns From the model It 16 found 
that the water resources are adequate to support economIC growth 
for the foreseeable future WIthout the constructIon of major systems 
of nver works Water quahty IS generally good, a major excep-
hon IS the occurrence of aCId Il11ne draInage along speClftc reaches 
of the West and North Branches Orgaruc polluhon 15 a problem at 
several places, but one that can be alleV1.ated Water shortage IS 
not a problem VarIOUS econonuc projectIons are gIven 
384 
SYSTEMS APPROACH TO CITY PLANNING 
Cynl C Herrmann 
Harvard Busmess Revtew, vol 44, Sept -Oct 1966, p 71-80 
DescrIptton of the COnununlty renewal program (CRP) of San 
FrancIsco, Cahi • one example of the apphcahon of systems 
management technIques to the problem of planning urban redevelop-
me,!lt In the CRP the programs are desIgned to appeal to busmess· 
men, and the stress 18 on the pnvate sector WIth hmited pubhc help 
Systems analyslS and operahons research are used to deSIgn a 
model for consldenng the ranuflcattons of alternate plans and the 
Impact of pubhc achOD Some of the programs and pohcles planned 
are presented 
385 
HOUSE PROBERS ACCUSE AEROSPACE 
New York Herald Trtbune, Aug 23, 1965 
Report of the accusatIon by the House Armed Services Subcom-
nuttee that the Aerospace Corp. created by the USAF. IS meffloent 
and nusrnanages personnel and flscal belds through loose and ex-
travagant practIces SpeCIUc Issues are the purchasUlg of land and 
constructIon of facIhtIes lnstead of USIng avaIlable government 
facIhtIes, the SUbsIdIzIng of meals, country club membershIps and 
entertaInment for executIves. unusually hIgh salanes, relocatIon 
allowances, and unhnuted SIck leave The management concept, 
In general, IS also vaguely crItICIzed 
386 
DOD'S RESOURCE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS TO INTEGRATE 
INPUTS FOR BIG DECISIONS 
S Peter Kaprlelyan 
Aerospace Management. vol I, no 3, Fall/Wrnter 1966, p 15-23 
DescnptIon of the resource management systems of the Depart-
ment of Defense Prograrnrnmg was estabhshed as a correla-
tIve hnk between plaruung and budgetlng In order to llltegrate three 
related lDput phases of top-level declslOn-maklng mto a unlfled sys-
tern Cost effectIveness IS apphed to compansons of expendItures 
and performance In add1tlon to costs and econom1C analYSIS, the 
system Includes data and Informatlon systems for accountlllg, 
management, and reportlng procedures Scheduhng IS also men-
tioned 
387 
HOW THE AIR FORCE FORGES MANAGEMENT LEADERSHIP 
S Peter Kapnelyan 
Aerospace Management. vol I, no 2, Swnmer 1966, p 21-27 
DescnptIon of the four -level management traming program 
used by the System Program OffIce of the USAF The two-week 
mdoctrmahon course Includes InstructIon on terms, methods, 
pohcIes,- procedures, and publIcatIons A twelve-week course IS 
aImed at program management and msc'Usses respOnSl.bIhhes 
The graduate ntanagement course IS for developmg management 
skIlls for the USAF Systems Conunand A twelve -week defense 
weapons system management center course fanuhanzes responsIble 
personnel WIth weapon system acquISItIon phIlosophy, methods, 
and prachces conunon to all Department of Def~nse components 
388 
NASA MANAGEMENT AT THE CROSSROADS 
S Peter Kapr Ielyan 
Aerospace Management, vol I, no 2, Summer 1966, P 3-11 
DISCUSSIon of NASA management In the 1960s The vanous 
lessons learned are exa~llned from a customer -contra.ctor vantage 
POlllt Project plannlllg steps are outhned SpecifIC pomts stressed 
are the vertiIcation of techOlcal feas1bIhty before com.nutment. 
detalled deSIgn reVIewS conducted at approprlate tunes, ground 
testlng m sImulated space enVIronment. miSSlon Slmulatlon, and 
extreme care 10 moduy1ng rehable deSIgns Procurement, con-
tractmg, government-mdustry relations, and. the Ulcentlve system 
are reVIewed, and some of the challenges are pomted out, Lnclud10g 
the attempt to maxImIze competition 
39 
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389 
THE CITY AND THE COMPUTER REVOLUTION 
John G Kemeny 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels mstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for PublIc Adnunistratton 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
Philadelprua, Amencan Academy of PohtIcal and Soctal SCIence, 
1967, p 49-62 6 refs 
Study of the Impacts of the computer revolutIon on the CIty It 
18 noted that whIle the populatIon of eIght of the ten largest CItIes 
has decreased, the growth of suburban areas has Increased, and 
the number of motor vehIcles has doubled It 15 suggested that the 
applIcatlon of computers to urban problems In the next decade wIll 
be great One applIcatton dIscussed 15 computenzed hospItal 
qualIty control The major role left to the CIty of 1990 Wlll be 
InfOrtnatIon exchange, whIle Its role as the center of trade and 
fInance WIll dechne It 18 predIcted that the computer network 
WIll be a major pubhc utIhty 
390 
THE SCOPE OF LARGE-SCALE COMPUTER BASED SYSTEMS IN 
GOVERNMENTAL FUNCTIONS 
Joel M Klbbee 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels InstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the AmerIcan SOCIety for PublIc AdmInIstratIon 
Edlted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhlladelphIa, Amencan Academy of PohtIcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 181-196 
Attempt to IndIcate the present scope of computer -based sys-
terns deSIgned to support partIcular government functIons The 
need for expenmentatIon has been recognIzed, and there are a 
great number of systems now under development, but dIffIcultIes 
Inherent In uncoordInated development stIll eXIst These difftcultIes 
are pOlnted out AgenCIes Involved In fundlng computer-based sya-
terns should devote attentIon to problems of coordInatIon 
391 
THE COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY 
A Carl Kotchtan 
BusIness HorIzons, vol la, no 2, Summer 1967, p 5-17 
DISCUSSIon of the growth of the commerCial aIrcraft Industry 
over the next 20 years New commercIal aIrcraft beIng buIlt, 
deSIgned, or studIed are descrlbed The explOItatIOn of Slze 1n 
alrcraft IS dIscussed WIth reference to the Boelllg 747 Develop-
ments In speed center around the supersonlC transports beIng buLlt 
and a hypersonIc plane deSIgn Short-range vertical takeoff and 
landmg aIrcraft are beIng tested It IS recommended that systems 
analYSIS be used 10 plannmg thIS segment of transportatIon, and 
certaIn areaS needlng attention are pomted out 
392 
ARE COMPUTERS BETTER THAN POLITICIANS? 
Arlen J. Large 
Wall Street Journal, Apr 28, 1967, P 14 
Dtscusslon of the pOSSIble use of systems analYSIS and com-
puters 10 decision-maklng and plannIng by pohtIcally onented seg-
menta of government Techrucally onented problems, such as 
transportatIon, pollutIon, Information flow. etc , arouse lIttle 
debate. However, CrIme studIes and SOCIal plannIng are much 
more controversIal 
393 
WEAPON SYSTEM CONTRACTING 
J Sterlmg LiVIngstone 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 37, July-Aug 1959. P 83-92 
ConSIderatIon of the contractIng problems assocIated WIth 
It'lanaging the development and productIon of a weapon system, 
With the Idea of reducmg lead tIme m ffilnd. The major Issue 
revolves around the delegatIon of authOrIty and the responsIblhtIes 
of the ffilhtary serVIces The problems and CritICIsms of three 
S5 PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
methods - the systems engIneer and aSSOcIate prIme contractors 
method, the system prIme and aSSOCIate prIme contractors method, 
and the teaITl contractor method - are dIscussed The concentra-
han of work In a few companIes and lack of competIhon are a cause 
of concern 
394 
McNAMARA'S DEFENSE STRATEGY 
News Front, vol 11, July 1967, P 10-14 
DIScussIon of the accomplIshments of the Secretary of Defense 10 
the past and accornphshrnents expected 10 the future McNamara IS 
credIted WIth cuttIng costs and upgradIng eXIstIng weapons systems 
but falhng to InItIate new weapons systems, except a few of the 
multIpurpose vanety Some Improvement 10 the research, develop-
ment, and productIon program IS noted 
395 
AN OVERVIEW OF URBAN OBSERVATORIES 
Henry W l\.1aler 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels InstItute of Local and State Govern-
m.ent and the AmerIcan SOCIety for Pubhc AdmInIstratIon 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, Amen-can Academy of Pohtlcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 211-220 
ReVIew of the background of the urban problem and outhne of 
the function of turban observatorIes II In deterInlnlng government 
poliCIes Urban observatones - a network based on a partnershIp 
between unlverSlhes and munICIpal governments - would conduct 
research, collect nllortnahon, and aId In pohcy deCISIons FInanCIal 
and Intellectual resources allocatIons are Vlewed as the two largest 
problems In Implementing the concept 
396 
DEFENSE SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT THE 375 SERIES 
Edward J Mornson 
CalifornIa Management ReVlew, vol 9, no 4, Summer 1967, p 17-
26 
DISCUSSIon of the effect of the USAF SysteIl1s Command Il"lqnuals 
for manapng defense systems on government contractIng and 
governmenthndustry relations The defense systeITl hfe cycle IS 
outhned In detaIl. pronunent features are expanded government 
authonty, realignment of government agenCIes, and pnvate Industry 
roles Several probletTls that have emerged Include the Issue of 
responsIblhty, Illanagement InterpretatIon, centralIzation In decIsIon-
Il1.aklng, and unrealistic documentation reqUIrements 
397 
A SPACE AGE TRAJECTORY TO THE GREAT SOCIETY 
Ga y lord Ne Is on 
EIghty-NInth Congress, FIrst SeSSIon, Oct 18, 1965, CongressIonal 
Record No 194 4 P 
DIScussIon of a bIll entitled the SCIentIfIC Manpower UtIhzahon 
Act and of the applIcatIon of space-age technology to the solutIon of 
vanous practIcal problems A successful expenment In CalIfornIa 
IS descnbed, where SOtTle engIneerIng and research Institutes were 
Involved In such applIcatIons The need to apply the computer tech-
nology, the systems analysIs, the management plannIng, and the 
research car ned out In the space SCIences to problems such as 
water and aIr polluhon, transportahon problems, CTlme control, 
etc IS stressed The law would allow the Government to make 
contracts W1th research InstItuhons In order to make the studIes 
398 
NO ROOM ON THE RUNWAYS? 
Forbes, Feb 15,1967, P 27-31 
-autlIne of ground problems for aIrhnes AIrport conges-
tIon causes delays In takeoffs and landmgs at current aIrports. 
40 
of WhICh there are too few General aVIation accounts for a good 
portLOn of the problem DupiLcated aLTports create addItional 
scheduhng problems Surface transport IS unprepared to 
handle current Short-range passenger traffIC Vertical takeoff 
aIrcraft would decrease aIrport congestIon but mcrease aIr con-
gestion FInances and Oppol'lltLOn to nOIse by local reSIdents hmder 
outrIght expanSiOn of faclhtIes In short, the faIlure to bUIld a 
coordmatlng aIr transportation system may delay profIts 
399 
MANAGEMENT IN THE SPACE AGE 
Fremont E Kast and James E RosenzweIg 
New York, Expositlon Press, 1962 183 P 130 refs 
ThIS book IS an analysIs of the concept of weapon system manage-
ment and ItS nonmlhtary apphcatlons The economIC Impact of 
more than $500 bIlhon spent for nabonal securIty purposes emphaslZes 
the necessIty for the Integratlon of sCIentlilc and technologIcal 
advancement WIth adnUoIstratlve skIlls In management and orgamza-
bon The Interest In general concepts and theOrIes created thIS 
study of management In advanced technology IndustrIes Weapon 
system management IS a key conceptual framework around whIch 
new apphcatlOns are takIng place The purpose of the book IS to 
trace the weapon system management concept and Its Impact as 
an example of the type of project management that IS a necessIty 
In the space age 
400 
ANALYSIS OF PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED IN R&D PROJECT 
MANAGEMENT 
Roy Poust and Irwm RubIn 
Massachusetts InStitute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, Worklng Paper No 232 -66, Dec 1966 27 P 10 refs 
AnalYSIS of 32 research and development projects performed 
by mdustrial concerns under government contracts, espeCIally m 
aerospace and electronICS Industrles The rankings of frequenCIes 
of project problems encountered by project managers were found to 
be Ulversely correlated WIth rankings of Importance of problems 
assOCIated WIth theIr pOSItion The rankLngs of frequenCIes of 
problems encountered by project manage!'s and laboratory managers 
were found to be correlated 
401 
CASE EXAMPLE NEW APPROACH TO CITY BUILDING 
James W Rouse 
General ElectrIC Forum, vol 10, Jan -Mar 1967, p 13-15 
General diScusslon of plans for a new CIty, halfway between 
Baltimore and WashIngton, whIch IS to be completed by 1980 The 
schools and cultural and relLgLOus progra.Jl1s are brIefly dIscussed 
It IS claImed that the experIence In plannmg IS transferable to 
other eXIsting major CIties 
402 
U S FINDS ONLY 1'10 ON WELFARE LISTS ARE EMPLOYABLE 
Robert B Semple, Jr 
New York Tlmes, Apr 30, 1967, P 1, 30 
Results of an analysls to determlne the number of lIemployablesrr 
on welfare It was found that only 50,000 of the 7 3 millIon on the 
rehef rolls are employable There are 2 1 milhon over age 65, 
7 mIllion are handIcapped, 3 5 mILlIon are chddren whose parents 
cannot support them, 9 mILlIon mothers and 15 mlllLon fathers 
are the parents of these chIldren, and two-thIrds of the fathers are 
mcapacltated The process of employmg the employable on thIS 
hst 15 dIscussed 
403 
SPACE FOR WHAT? 
The Economlst, June 18, 1966, P 1307, 1308 
General descrlptLOn of the space program Mlhtary aspects 
and the budgetary problems of NASA are dlscussed brlefly Some 
future programs are suggested' 
404 
SRI PULLS HARD ON THE GROWTH REINS 
Busme5s Week, Mar 25,1967, P 106,108-110,112,117 
Descrlptlon of Stanford Research Instltute's (SRI) flve-year 
program to slow expanSlon and reduce the percentage of government 
contracts One factor tn SRI's declslon IS the low reb..lrn from 
government research Some future areas of research for SRI are 
detaIled 
405 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS IN TRANSPORTATION 
IrWIn Stambler 
industrial Research, July 1967, p 80-86 
Appilcatlon of systems engtneerlng to the problem of mass 
transportatIon VarIous new technologlcal developments are 
exammed as pOSSIble components of an mtegrated transportatlOn 
system The varlOUS research programs around the country 
concernlng mass transportation are brIefly descrIbed 
406 
AEROSPACE INDUSTRY'S ROLE IN SHAPING THE NEW LIFE 
Car 1 F Stover 
Aerospace Management, vol 1. no 3, FaU/Wmter 1966. p 5-9 
Aerospace mdustry systems capablhty studIes In Cahfornla on 
cr une and delmquency. government InforrnatlOn, transportatlOn, 
and waste management The market for systems englneermg of 
urban problems 15 dIscussed The Interest of varlOUS levels of 
government 1S demonstrated 
407 
THE GOVERNMENT AEROSPACE INDUSTRY INTERACTION 
H 0 Stekler 
Cahfornia Management ReVIew. Spnng 1967. p 55-64 35 refs 
Grant No NsG-243-62 
AnalysIs of the change In the relationshIp between the Govern-
ment and the aerospace Industry SInce 1961 when many new manage-
ment deVIces were Introduced whIch have Improved the effICIency 
of the procurement process AddItIonal deVIces by whIch further 
procurement efhClencles may be obtaIned are pOInted out These 
arrangements Include such deVIces as breakouts, an emphaSIS on 
Incentive and fIXed-pnce contracts, and contractor evaluation 
procedures 
408 
SCIENTISTS FEAR DOMINATION BY POLITICS 
Walter Sulhvan 
New York TImes. Oct 23. 1966 
Determmatlon of CongressIonal Involvement In research 
Government seems to be takIng a greater Interest In SCIence than 
ever before The fear that pohttcs 15 begmnIng to domInate SCIence 
15 expressed Some factors that have brought about the change are 
the bIg SCIence projects and un1versity fundlng by the Federal 
Gove rnrnent 
409 
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS BY LAND, AIR, AND SEA 
Fortune, July 1965, P 121, 244 
----C;;e study of the unpact of systems analYSIS on alrhft and 
sea-hft capabllItles The maSSlve deployment concept necessItated 
Increased airlIft capablhtles or stockptltng In lIkely criSIS areas 
41 
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410 
SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT IN AEROSPACE - A GRUMMAN CHAL-
LENGE 
Elo College Ed,tlon, Feb 1967, p 58-61 
DescrlptIon of the systems management at Grumman Aircraft 
EngIneerIng Corp for the Lunar Module portion of the Apollo 
program 
411 
DEFINING AND IMPLEMENTING THE URBAN OBSERVATORIES 
CONCEPT 
H Ralph Taylor 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels Institute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Alnencan SOCIety for PublIc Adnunistrahon 
Ed,ted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
Philadelplua, Amencan Academy of Pohhcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 221-228 
Presentation of the background of the urban observatorIes 
concept - a network based on a partnershIp between unlverSlhes and 
mUnIClpal governments to aId In the solution of urban problems The 
SIze of the task of solVlng urban problems and the technology re-
qUIred are noted Several hrruted surveys and demonstratIOn pro-
Jects have been carned out, but the research and fundIng are In-
adequate The urban observatones concept IS deSIgned to proVlde 
the traIned personnel and facIhhes to pernut state and local solu-
hons to these problems It represents a partnershIp between CIty 
adnunlstrators and urban speciahsts 1n sustaming research The 
urban observatory and governITlent personnel can systeInahcally 
approach urban problems 
412 
THE BUSINESS ROLE IN THE GREAT SOCIETY I - THE COM-
PUTERS TACKLE SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
Jerald Terhorst 
The Reporter, Oct 21, 1965, P 26-30 
Cornpanson between corporate- and noncorporate-administered 
Job Corps camps The vast techmcal and managerIal resources of 
the b1g defense and aerospace fIrms are beIng marshaled agaInst 
soclal problems rangIng from ~poverty and crIme to water ponutlOn 
and tr ans portatIon 
413 
SCIENCE AND THE CITY 
WashIngton, DC, U S Department of HOUSIng and Urban 
Development, 1967 47 P 
Apphcabon of sCIentIitc techmques to urban problems The 
extraordInary growth of urban populatIon, coupled WIth the need 
to replace decay and obsolescence and to meet llSlng pubhc demands 
for a hlgher quahty of lIvlng. means that new approaches must be 
found to prOVIde the needed phYSIcal faCIlIties and SOCIal enVIron-
ment on a scale not preVIously contemplated To aSSIst In deSIgnIng 
new approaches, the Department of Houslng and Urban Development 
and the OffIce of SCIence and TechnOlogy 10 the Executive OffIce 
of the PreSIdent sponsored a Summer Study on SCIence and Urban 
Development It IS Intended to gIve perspectIve as to how SCIence 
and technology can be brought to the serVIce of the CIty rather than 
speclfIc, ImmedIate solutIons 
414 
SYSTEMS DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT I - HEARINGS 
BEFORE A SUBCOMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, EIGHTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 
SECOND SESSION, JUNE 21, 22, 27, 29, JULY 31, AND AUGUST 
15, 1962. 
Washmgton, DC, U S Government Pnntmg Office, 1962 337 P 
S6 MANPOWER MANAGEMENT 
ReVIew of developments 10 systems and management. wIth 
stress on Inveshgattons 10 defense R&D and 10 the organlzatlon and 
management of mISSIle programs RecommendatIons In the Bell 
report on government contractIng for R&D and the concern of the 
Government Employees CouncIl over contrachng to prIvate Interests 
those serVIces and functlons usually performed by CIVll serVIce 
employees are noted, among other ISsues An extenSIve blbhography 
15 gIven 
415 
THE ROAD TO 1977 
Max Ways 
Fortune. Jan 1967. p 93-95.194-197 
~mlnatlOn of the use of systems analysls 10 plannmg for the 
future The appilcatlon of systems plannmg to the problems of 
poverty and law enforcement 15 advocated The relatlOnshlp be-
tween govermnent and mdustry 15 dlscussed 
416 
WHAT AEROSPACE SEES ON THE GROUND 
Busmess Week. Sept 25.1965. P 87.88.90 
D1Scuss1on of the aerospace 1ndustry's systems analys1s of 
cr1me and dehnquency prevention and control, waste management, 
stateWIde 1nformation, and statew1de transportation m Cahforn1a 
A h1story of the systems concept 1S gIven, startmg W1th Its bIrth 
dur1ng World War II The systems approach IS descrIbed brIefly, 
and some future apphcatLOns arc IndIcated 
417 
AEROSPACE MEN TURNING TO PROBLEMS OF EAR THLINGS 
John Noble Wllford 
New York Tlmes, Dec 5, 1966 
Systems analYSIS by the aerospace Industry of vanous urban 
problems Cltles WIth lOO-story apartment bUIldIngs, very hIgh 
speed (lOO-mph) hIghways, car development, and prosthetIcs re-
search are proposed 
418 
GOVERNMENT AND THE INTELLECTUAL THE NECESSARY 
ALLIANCE FOR EFFECTIVE ACTION TO MEET URBAN NEEDS 
Robert C Wood 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels InstItute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Amencan SOCIety for Pubhc AdmInIstratIon 
EdIted by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, Amencan Academy of Pohhcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967. p 3-14 
DeternunatIon of solutIons to vanous urban problems and 
government actIon In solVIng the problems Now that the SOCIal 
SCIences are beconung an adequate quantItatIve research held, the 
baSIC problem IS combInIng government actIon WIth eXIstIng scholar-
ShIP or stImulatIng the necessary and appropnate scholarshIp 
Federal aId to local programs, orderly metropohtan growth, expert-
ments, collaboratIon, and the us e of technology to reduce cost are 
also brIefly mentIoned 
419 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION STUDY. PRACTICE. PROFESSION 
Helen C Hilhng 
PublIc Admlnlstratlon ReVIew, vol 26, Dec 1966, p. 320-328 
7 refs 
ReVIew of the relatIonshlps among the acadeInlc, practIcal, 
and profeSSIonal approaches to pubhc admmlstrahon, suggestIng they 
draw more closely together A conceptual framework IS suggested 
for curnculum to estabhsh a bndge between forces InfluenCIng 
practIce and avaIlable knowledge and prOVIdIng a baSIS for educa-
tIonal programs to meet current needs and needs whIch can be 
forecast for the ImmedIate future 
42 
420 
A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO DEVELOPMENT ADMlNISTRATION 
A FRAMEWORK FOR ANALYZING CAPABILITY OF ACTION FOR 
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
Saul M Katz 
WashIngton, DC, Arrtencan SOCIety for Pubhc AdmInIstratIon, 
ComparatIve AdmlnlstratLOn Group (Papers In ComparatIve Pubhc 
Admlnlstrahon Speclal Senes No 6), 1965 59 p 81 refs 
InvestIgatIon of elements for construcb.ng a nonnahve framework 
for nahonal developmental achon, whlch helps determIne whIch 
questions w1ll be useful In evaluahng and ImproVlng a government's 
potenttahty for developmental achon and wluch ones WIll be self-
defeatIng A systems approach IS proposed, whIch provldes a 
framework for analyzlng, relating, and weIghIng the Jl1any, complex 
empIrIcal reahhes of development 
421 
THE ROAD TO PPB THE STAGES OF BUDGET REFORM 
Allen Schick 
Pubhc Adrrunlstrahon ReVIew, vol 26, Dec 1966, p 243-258 
24 refs 
Study of one stage of budgetary reform In the U S _ the one 
assOCIated WIth plannIng, programlTung, and budgehng a system 
All three stages have thea own speCIal charactenstIcs of onenta-
tIon and dlfferences Swnmmg up these dIfferences, 1t 1S shown 
that the ethos of budgetIng w1ll shlft froIn Jushftcatton to analys16 _ 
1 e , budget deCISIons w1ll be 1nfluenced by exphclt statements of 
objectIves and by a formal welghmg of the costs and beneftts of 
alternatIves 
422 
II - THE "SYSTEMS" APPROACH 
C H Sprtnger 
SR. Jan 14. 1967. P 56-58 
- DISCUSSIon of the revolutIon In Amer1can educab.on SInce the 
IntroductIon of the space age, whIch created the need for a ratIonal, 
systemanc approach, 1mplymg contmuous educatIon There 1S a 
constant need to keep up to date In bUSIness and Industry, faced 
by the technologIcal progress of automatIon, the same condloons 
apply m order to aVOld unemployment These challenges can be 
mastered by a "systems II approach, aIded by computer technology 
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423 
INFORMATION FLOW IN AN R&D LABORATORY 
Thomas J Allen and Stephen I Cohen 
Mas sachusetts InstItute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management. Workmg Paper No 217-66. Aug 1966 28 P 16 refs 
Grant No NsG-235-62. NSF Grants No GN-233. No GN-353 
Examlnahon of the flow of InformatIon both Into and WIthIn the 
confInes of a small research organIzatIon 
424 
THE TOTAL MARKET ENVIRONMENT SIMULATION 
Arnold E Amstutz and Henry J Claycam.p 
lndustnal Management ReVIew, SprlOg 1966, p 47-60 7 refs 
Research supported by the Sloan Research Funds 
DISCUSSIon of the total market enVIronment slmulanon - an 
approach to management educatIon whIch offers students an op-
portunlty to galn realishc management problem ... solvlng experience 
to gaUl an unproved understandlng of management processes, and 
to develop Skllls lmportant to eifechve tTlanagement 
42S 
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are ascribed to confhcts between the personal goals of a profeSSional 
technIcIan and the goals of management, whlch In many cases 
cannot practically be reconCIled The status system of Industry IS 
found to be defInItely detrImental, and 1t IS pOlnted out that selenosts 
need recogn1bon, financlal and otherWIse Extremely detailed 
relevant data are Included 
PERSONALITY AND ORGANIZATION THE CONFLICT BETWEEN 430 
SYSTEM AND INDIVIDUAL 
Chris Argyrls 
New York, Harper and Brothers, 1957 291 P 
Thls book dlscusses orgamzatIonal behaVlor, a new behaVloral 
SCIence The reactions of healthy IndlV1.duals to organizatlonal 
shmuh are dIscussed at length Human adaphve behavior IS related 
to formal and Informal organlzatIons 
426 
WE MUST MAKE WORK WORTHWHILE 
Chns Argyrls 
LIfe, vol 62, May 5, 1967, P 56-58. 
Presentation of two pnnciples on whlch the deslgn of almost 
every organIzatIon 18 based - work should be slmphfled and 
specIalized so that It WIll be eaSIe:r to plan, control, and dIrect, 
and ma.nagement should not be dIrectly mvolved ln prodUCIng the 
work The consequences of these princIples are dlscussed from 
employees' and management's pOInts of VIew It IS concluded that 
the fundamental structure of Industry and management often creates 
conflIct and undermInes the real n~eds of employe es 
427 
HUMAN FACTORS IN SYSTEMS DESIGN 
James B Bower and J Bruce Sefert 
Managelnent ServIces, Nov -Dec 1965, p 39-50 22 refs 
Research supported by General Electrl.c Co 
Proposal of ways to ffiUlImize the human problems In systems 
desIgn The relahon of autotnabo:n to unemployment has retnalDed 
unclear despIte CongressIonal hearlngs that have prOVIded a soundlng 
board for autoITlahon's opponents and proponents SInce systems 
changes Involve people, there IS a need for extenSIve plannIng to 
combat any poss1ble harm.ful effects of systems change on employees 
and to take Into accoWlt, In the syatems desIgn, the effect of human 
factors upon the operatlon of an econoITllcal and effICIent system 
428 
DOES AUTOMATION RAISE SKILL REQUIREMENTS? 
James R BrIght 
Harvard Busmess Revlew, vol 36, July-Aug. 1958, p. 85-98 
" refs 
Analys IS of the relahon between autOInabon and Sklll requIre-
menta A hypotheslS IS offered as to how automatIon affects human 
contr1butIon to production tasks ThlS hypotheSIS helps to explam 
many labor, slo.11, and tralnmg results of autOInation that are qmte 
at odds W1th cornman clauns and casual assumptIons 
429 
THE CONFLICT BETWEEN THE SCIENTIFIC MIND AND THE 
MANAGEMENT MIND 
PublIc OpInIon Index for Industry, Research Report, vol 17, nO 9, 
463-N, Sept 1959 95 p 
Results of a study of the tenslons between tnanagement and the 
SCIentists and engIneers of U1dustry The sources of the tenSIons 
43 
DOCTOR, LAWYER, INDIAN CHIEF 
News Front, Apr 1965, p 24-27 
Investlgahon of factors determmlng vocational chOIce The 
parent-chIld relationshIp 1S found to be fundamental In developIng 
personalIty factors relevant to occupational chOIce These factors 
may be encouraged or frustrated, dependlng upon the parents ' 
values and lnterests Although thlS orIentation 15 not Irrevocable -
lt could be altered by later experIences beyond the heIne 1.n school or 
work - the child's fust expenence WIth hIS parents sets the tone 
for hIS later relabons WIth others 
431 
ECONOMIC CRITERIA FOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING 
R S Eckaus 
ReVIew of Econom1cs and Statistics, May 1964, P 181-190 9 refs 
Research supported by the Rockefeller FoundatIon 
ReVIew of the current trend to establIsh economIC cntena for 
education The use of rate of return 1S CrItically evaluated, and an 
alternative approach IS suggested The apphcabon of thlS approach 
to educabon and tnanpower plannIng is dIscussed 
432 
HOW TO PREVENT ORGANIZATIONAL DRY ROT 
John W Gardner 
Harper's MagaZIne, Oct 1965 3 P 
OutlIne of rules for organ12:ahonal renewal An organIzation 
should have (1) an effectlve program for the recrU1tment and develOp-
ment of talent, (2) a hospitable envIronment, (3) buIlt-1n prOViSIons 
for self-crIhcIsm, (4) mternal flUIdIty, (5) an adequate system of 
Internal cornrnun1canon, (6) means to prevent the procedure~s ownmg 
the man Instead of VIce versa, (7) means of combating vested In-
terests, (8) an mterest In the future, and (9) morale 
433 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYSTS PROBLEMS OF EDUCATION, 
SE LECTlON, AND TRAINING 
Frank. Greenwood and Erwm M Danzlger 
New York, Alnencan Management ASsOCIation (Management Bulletin 
90), 1967 42 P 
Research study to set up gU1dehnes for the educatIon, selectIon, 
and tralnlng of computer analysts ThIS research IS lntended to help 
organlzab.ons realIz.e the vast potenhal of today's computers and 
the role of analysts to solve busmess problems The way computers 
are used IS heaVlly Influenced by thls analyst He has an Impact on 
such baSIC tnatters as when computer start-up costs are recovered 
and what wlll be the computers contrIbuhon to profits 
434 
COORDINATION 
Franklm Plerce Huddle 
CaltCornla Management ReVIew, vol 9, no 2, Wmter 1966, p. 9-16 
12. refs 
DISCUSSIon of the kU1ds of coordInation Plannmg, organIzmg, 
executIng, and rewardlng are four stages In any hwnan enterprise, 
and any enterprIse IS a system of corrunuo1cations In an enterprIse 
system, a sequence of communlcation bIts IS an operahon, and the 
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functional relatIng of operatIons IS COOrdlnahon Today's enter-
prtses are assembled Into larger and larger totahhes, compnsing 
larger and larger numbers of operations whIch, In turn. requIre 
broader and deeper coordInation 
435 
THE PERSONNEL MAN AS BUSINESS SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
Danl.el E Knowles 
Personnel, Mar -Apr 1964, p 41-44 
IllustratIon of what can be accomplIshed by a personnel man 
who acts as a busmess systems engIneer Personnel departments 
and managements are conSidered to be the admmlstrahon of person-
to-person relations between employer and employees In reahty 
theI!' work conSIsts of statistics and other paper work needed to 
keep track of employee records, whIch Involves conSIderable 
hanclhng costs To streamlIne the work and reduce the financlal 
burClen of It, the departments could use a personnel man, who In 
addlhon to beIng versed In personnel practices and procedures, 
has a workIng knowledge of data processmg 
436 
MOTIVATION IS NOT ENOUGH 
Harold J Leavltt 
Stanford Bulletm, Autumn 1966, p 20-27 
AnalYSIS of the part hwnan motIvatIon plays ln management 
Motivation alone 15 not enough for managers to move theIr organIza-
tions There are at least three sets of valves avaIlable for that 
purpose - the motivational, the structural, and the technologIcal 
valves The problem IS that when one valve IS activated the other two 
are \nfluenced The manager, In chOOSIng WhlCh of the three to 
uhhze, should flrst determIne the task hIS organIzation IS trylng 
to do and then make hIS chOIce 
437 
THE MANAGEMENT SCIENCE SYNDROME 
RIchard I Levm 
Data Management, Jan 1967, p 36, 37 
Analysls of the OrIgIn of the perpetual conflIct between the 
management SCIentist ant: the manager Shortcomlngs In present 
undergraduate management SClence education, whIch prOVIde an 
Inlhal and often mlnlmal exposure to the subject, and In graduate 
education are blamed The graduate and undergraduate types often 
confront each other In real hfe, clashIng head-on as hne manager 
and staff speclahst ThIS confrontation IS tnagnlfled by the fact 
that both ill a sense are uneqUIpped to solve the problem they have 
tog€:ther created Several remedIal actIons are suggested for 
gradual solutIon of the problem 
438 
EMERGING EXECUTIVE AND ORGANIZATIONAL RESPONSES TO 
SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS 
MatthIas E Lukens 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC 'APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels Instttute of Local and State Govern-
ment "and the AmerIcan SOCIety for Pubhc Adnunlstratlon 
Edited by S B Sweeney and J C Charlesworth 
PhIladelphIa, AmerIcan Academy of Pohhcal and SOCIal SCIence, 
1967, p 113-127 
InvestIgatIon of the extent to whlch exeCUTIves and organIzations 
have adopted modern rnanagement technIques and how they are 
respondIng to these SCIentIfIc and technologIcal developments 
l\.1anagement concepts have gone through three development penods -
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the sClenbhc management period streSSIng effICIency, the human 
relatIons era streSSIng motivatIon and dlgruty, and the present 
tTlanagement SCIence return to quantifIcatIon The overestlInatIon 
of the Impact of ITIanageITlent SCIence on the executive IS explamed 
by dISCUS SIng the rnanageITlent functions The ultllnate solutions to 
complex urban problems Involve pohtlcal value Judgments The 
Impact of the new management SCIence technIques IS explaIned from 
the View of the executIve, the organIzation, and values 
439 
THE RESEARCH PARASITE 
Clyde Manwell 
SCIence, vol 149, Aug 20, 1965, P 813, 814 
Conunents on a preVIOUS artIcle about re search parasltes at 
unIverSIties The research paraSite IS, In the opInIon of Davenport 
(1965), l1a new generatton of faculty meTIlbers, nursed on NIH-NSF 
support, !! responSIble for states of affaus such as the correlation 
between teachIng and research In Manwell's opInIon, It IS not the 
!!new generatIon!! who IS responSIble, nor IS the nurSIng on NIH-
NSF support He says the proble.rns are IntrInslc to the general 
organlzatIon and baSIC phIlosophy of the rnegaunlverslty and antedate 
the creation of the vanous granhng agencles The real research 
paraSIte In the unIverSIty IS the Indlvldual who feeds on the re-
search of others who are under hIm 
440 
TO REACH FOR THE STARS" 
WIlham W Mulhns 
Carnepe ReVIew, Apr 1967, p 4-8 
ExammatIon of englneenng educatIon, IndicatIng Its hlstoncal 
roots, some of the recent lnfluences that have had a tnaJor Impact 
on the form It has taken, and some of the current trends (the growlng 
recognition m englneenng schools and In the profeSSIon at large of 
the Importance of those technlcal problems whlch have a soclologlcal 
cOlnponent) These problems are partIcularly pronounced In urban 
areas and have led to an emergIng fIeld called urban englneenng. 
441 
MANAGEMENT OF GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS 
SImon Ramo 
Harvard Busmess ReVIew, vol 43, July-Aug 1965, P 6-8, 10, 12, 
163 
Study of the development of program management In the dIf-
ferent branches of government The Increasmg Importance of 
program managers In better management of government programs, 
Industry's stake m It, the workabIlIty of Incentive systems, and 
personal competence, status, responslbllIty and authonty of the 
program tnanager are dIscussed 
442 
THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT IN CORPORATE MANAGEMENT EDUCA-
TION 
Edward B Roberts 
General Motors Corp , TraInIng Dl rectors I Conference, General 
Motors Institute, FlInt, Mlch , July 27, 1966, Paper 26 p 
Outilne of three pOlnts connected WIth the systems concept In 
corporate management education Fust, the corporation IS a sys-
tern With dIfferent flows WhICh create together the total corporate 
enVIronment and performance Second, traIning expenence and 
sltuatIon are a systems actiVlty, and, thud, In problems, one can 
analyze the needs of the customers for management development 
by eXaffi1nlng thelr long-run total flows and demands for skIlls and 
sla115 changes In the organlzabon 
443 
THE IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGY ON HUMAN RELATIONS 
1- AU TOMATlON, THE OFFICE, AND WHITE COLLAR 
PERSONNEL 
Leonard R Sayles 
Best's L,fe News, Sept 1966, P 3Z-34 
DISCussion of the Impact of automatIon on the office and whIte 
collar personnel - In partIcular, the effect on employment oppor-
tunitIes. Increll.se or decrease of produchvlty, hUIl1an behavIor, 
and current educatIonal training reqwrements 
444 
THE IMPACT OF TECHNOLOGY ON HUMAN RELATIONS. 
II _ THE WHITE COLLAR WORKER IN THE MID-1960'S -
PERSONALITY AND PERFORMANCE 
Leonard It Sayles 
Best'. L,fe News, Oct 1966, P 90-97 
DiSCUSSion of the Impact of autOITlanOn on the offlce and white 
collar personnel, from the pOlnt of Vlew of the role played by 
women In clencal work Mental health, education, tralnmg. te shng. 
and constfU.ctl.'le outlets are consIdered 
445 
SIXTY -SECOND MAN IN A PICO-SECOND WORLD 
Robert E Slater 
Cahfornla Management RevIew, vol 9, no 3, Spnng 1967, p 3-6 
DISCUSSion of a fundamental problem caused by mcreaslng 
emphaSIS on computer speed, random access, retrIeval and real 
hme - the capahlhty of the IndiVIdual who IS both onglnator and 
reCIpIent and who WIll Boon fInd hImself In a picosecond world 
Managers. In the grOWIng thrust of lnforrnahon technology. WIll 
have to know how to conununicate WIth computers, WIll have to 
keep up WIth developments. and WIll have to learn to dIgest and use a 
computer's output or to Identify hls role as manager clearly and 
quanhtah"ely enough to avall hlmself of EDP 
446 
MODERN SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT AND THE SYSTEMS GAME 
Mllton C Spett 
Systems and Procedures Journal, Nov -Dec 1966, p 22-28 
Technlques for managlng systems analysts Slnce computers 
have become more human. a "new race, II fathered by the computer 
technlclans and mothered by the managers. has developed - the 
systems analysts The systems game 15 played wlth a vanety of 
subtle and lInaglnahve ploys Outlmed are some of the most Im-
portant technlques for successfully managmg the new race of sys-
tems analysts or endlng the current systems game 
447 
THE ROLES OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND EDUCATORS IN REALIZ-
ING THE POTENTIALS OF NEW SCIENTIFIC AIDS FOR URBAN 
SOCIETY 
Carl F Stover 
IN GOVERNING URBAN SOCIETY NEW SCIENTIFIC APPROACHES 
Research sponsored by the Fels institute of Local and State Govern-
ment and the Arnencan SoCIety for PublIc AdInlnistratton 
Ed,ted by S B Swe eney and J C Cha rlesworth 
Phlladelphla. Amerlcan Academy of Pohhcal and Soclal SC1ence, 
1907, p 129-142 
45 
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Study of the problems of urban soclety and technology The 
lnterconnechon between technology and the natural world IS pOlnted 
out Social arrangements can make certaln technology posslble, 
and technology can glve nse to approprlate soclal arrangements 
Because of the last fact, the use of technology 16 a matter for both 
pohhcs and government There l5 a clear need to deternune goals 
and the consequences of vanous technologlcal actIons One role 
of publIc offiCIals 1S to concern themselves With the former. and 
the role of educators lS to study both, especlally the latter 
448 
THE SYSTEMS APPROACH TO PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 
New York. AmerIcan Management Assoclatlon (Management Bulletin 
6ZI, 1965 24 p 
Four papers on the systems approach to personnel management 
are lncluded 1n thls bullehn One paper dlscusses management 
control, whlch IS found to be mOVing toward decentralIzation In 
the second paper, the total-system approach to management 
command and control 15 sommarlzed The thud paper dIscusses 
personnel's problems In balanCing the supply and demand of man~ 
power and suggests that a personnel data system lS needed to 
accomphsh thls task The fourth paper dlscusses the Impact of 
technology on manpower demand and supply and suggests that because 
of produchvlty 1ncreases and contInued Increases 1n the labor forces, 
labor supply and reqUIrements should be matched through educattonal 
and vocahonal media to prevent the replacement of men by machlnes 
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449 
SYSTEMS THEORY AND MANAGEMENT 
RIchard A Johnson, Fremont E Kast. and James E Rosenzwelg 
Management Sc,ence, vol 10, Jan 1964, p 367-384 
DlScussion of the systems concept and management Structurmg 
bUSIness accordlng to the systems concept does not eilminate the 
need for the baSIC functions of plannlng. organIzation, control. and 
comnlUnicahon Systems concept provldes a framework for vlsual-
IZlng Internal and external envIronmental factors as an Integrated 
whole It allows recognlbon of the proper place and funchon of 
suhsysterns It rneans a deftnlte change of emphaSIS, for the func-
tions are performed In conjunctIon WIth operanon of the system 
and not as separate entitles - everything revolves around the sys-
tem and 1ts obJectives. and the functIons are car ned out only as a 
serVlce to thIS end 
450 
A PROGRAM OF RESEARCH IN BUSINESS PLANNING 
H Igor Ansoff and Rlchard G Brandenburg 
Management SClence, vol 13, Feb 1967, P B-ZI9 to B-Z39 
49 refs 
Outlme of a research program needed to Improve the state of 
the art of busmess plannmg The approach to thls task IS relatlIlg 
plannmg to management SCIence and to certam areas of descriphve 
knowledge From these relations a comprehenslve program on 
plannlng has been created to glve the bUSIness planner a sense of 
umque Identity and to prOVide hlm WIth a research program WhlCh 
he can pursue In strengthenlng thIS Identity 
451 
IMPLICATIONS OF ON-UNE. REAL-TIME SYSTEMS FOR 
MANAGERIAL DECISION MAKING 
Donald C Carroll 
Massachusetts Inshtute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, Worlong Paper No 165-66, 1966 34 P 34 refs 
Contract No Nonr-41OZ(Ol) 
DIScuss10n of a rapldly expandmg new Information technology -
on·hne, real-hOle systems lITlphcabons for managenal declslon-
makIng These on-lme, real-hme systems prOVIde the ultunate 
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capabIlIties In both the data base and procedural aspects of declslon-
rnakl.ng The mam effects are seen In operatlonal control and In 
the systems deslgn aspects of management control, because all of 
the clted quahhes are lmportant In those fWlchons 
452 
THE EFFECTIVE DECISION 
Peter F Drucker 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 45, Jan -Feb 1967, p 92-98 
Outilne of steps Involved In declSlOn-ITlakmg EffectIve decl-
sIan-makIng 15 the "specIfIc!! executive task Such a decIsIon 18 
made as a systematIc process wIth clearly defIned elements and In 
a dIstInct sequence of steps DeCISIon-makIng that has sIgnIfIcant 
and pOSItIve Impact on the entIre organIzatIon, Its performance, 
and Its results characterIzes the effective executIve 
453 
INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS A MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH FOR DECI-
SION MAKERS 
Iay W Forrester 
Harvard Busmess ReVIew, vol 36, July-Aug 1958, p. 67-96 
Research supported by the Sloan Research Fund and the Ford 
FoundatIon 
Prmclples unlfYIng the dIfferent facets of profeSSIonal develop-
ment Industrial dynamICS IS a major breakthrough for declslon-
makers They have come to understand how IndustrIal company 
Success depends on the InteractIon among the flows of Informahon, 
materIals, money, manpower, and capItal eqUipment ThIS under-
standIng will lead to better usage of available Informahon, to Im-
proved Wlclerstandlng of advertISIng effectIveness and the dynamIC 
behavior of the consumer market, and to company pohcles that 
keep pace With technological change 
454 
THE ANALYSIS OF MAN;\GEMENT DECISIONS (Revlsed Edlhon) 
Wilham T Morns 
Homewood, III , fuchard D Irwm, Inc ,1964 551 P 
The declsIon process IS used In thIS book as a conceptual 
structure for orgamzlng an analYSIS of sClentIfIc staff aSSIstance 
In management deCISIon-makIng The processes by whIch bUSIness 
decIslons are made are exanuned Some of the tOpICS covered 
Include managerIal econorrucs, the effects of certaInty. rIsk and 
pressure on deCISIons, data gatherIng. predIctIon and Judgment, 
multIple goals and taxes In evaluatIng outcomes, replacement, 
Inventory, bIddIng and purchaSIng pohcles, and dlversulcahon 
455 
DECISION-MAKING FOR DEFENSE 
Charles J HItch 
Berkeley CalIf UnIverSIty of Cahfornla Press, 1965 83 P 
79 refs 
ThIS book descnbes the use by the Department of Defense of 
tnanagernent technIques to achIeve balanced programs and more 
effectIve forces WIthout greatly affectIng organIzational structure 
The lustory of the management of the Department of Defense from 
1789 through 1960 IS presented The technIques used to aId In 
makIng deCISIons affecting nattonal secunty - the plannIng, program-
mIng, and budgetIng technIques - and the method of systems analYSIS 
us~d In complex SItuation evaluation - are dIscussed In detaIl 
46 
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MANAGEMENT DECISION MAKING 
Max D RIchards and Paul S Greenlaw 
Homewood, III , Rlchard D Irwm, Inc ,1966 564 P 
ThIS book IS a general IntroductIon to management, coverrng 
both organIzatIonal behaVIor and deCISIon-makIng by quantItatIve 
analYSIS methods Key phases of deClslOn-making and varIOUS 
approaches to It are prOVIded EmphaSIS IS on problem-solvIng 
approaches WIthout beIng overly descrIptIve The major tOpICS 
covered are IndIVIdual and group behaVIor, leadershIp, organIza-
honal deSIgn, organIzatIOnal plannIng and control. acqUISItIon and 
allocatIon of resources, InventorIes. SImulatIon. and economIC 
models 
457 
SCIENTIFIC DECISION MAKING IN BUSINESS READINGS IN 
OPERATIONS RESEARCH FOR NON MATHEMATICIANS 
Abe Shuchman 
New York, Holt, RInehart and WInston. Inc, 1963 568 P 
ThIS book IS a collechon of artIcles that best descrIbe the alms, 
methods, and tools of management SClence or operatIons research 
WIthout USIng technIcal Jargon or complex mathematIcal symbohsm 
The methodology of operatIons research IS dIscussed extenSIvely, 
WIth emphaSIS on technIques and models and model-bUIldIng Also 
Included are selections that descrtbe the applIcatIon of these methods 
and tools to specIhc problems of productIon, marketIng, and hnance 
458 
THE SHAPE OF AUTOMATION FOR MEN AND MANAGEMENT 
Herbert A SImon 
New York, Harper and Row, 1965 1Jl p 
ThIS book explores the extent to whIch computers W1.11 eventually 
change the deCISIOn-makIng process and the scope of the executIve's 
Job What automahon may mean for the future of bUSIness and the 
economy IS reassessed 
459 
STRATEGIES FOR ALLOCATING FUNDS 
Seymour TIlles 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 44, Jan -Feb 1966, p 72-80 
8 refs 
ConSIderatIon of funds allocatIons - the most SIgnIfIcant 
mechanIsm for companIes to deternune theIr future The forward-
lookIng chIef executIve needs a way of allocatlng funds conSIstent 
WIth hIS role as strategIst The four InaJor cnterIa taken together -
nussions, product portfolIo, geography, and dlstmctIve cOInpetence -
prOVIde a set of cnter1a for funds allocatIOns whIch emphaSIze the 
three essentIal perspectIves for strategIC chOIce they are con-
cerned WIth the total company, they deal WIth competetIve posture, 
and they are future -orIented 
460 
WHY BUILD - AND WHEN? A PATTERN FOR DECISION MAKING 
Dtul's ReVIew and Modern Industry, Apr 1958, p 68 if 
Proposal of a four-polllt pattern for dec1sIon-rnakmg More 
long-range plannIng 1n medIum-SIze companIes, the need for 
fleXIbIlIty, the Integrated pOlnt of VIew, and the problem of people 
are gUIdes for management as to !1whaf, Tl "when, 11 and llwhere" 
to bUIld the plants for tomorrow GUIdance In asseSSIng needs, 
location, the latest In factory deSIgn, cost-saVlng approaches to 
constructIon, and developments In layout and Il1atenals handhng 
IS offered 
• 
461 
INNOVATIONS AND INHIBITIONS IN ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 
ChrlS ArgyrI8 
Crowell CollIer lnsbtute of Contlnumg Education. CrItical Issues 
In Management Luncheon SerIes, New York, NY. Dec 15, 1966, 
Paper 15 p 
Resulta of ntne studles on product plannIng and program reVIews 
The relations aInOng top Il13.nagement, the proJe ct JUanage r, and the 
rest of the organIzation are discussed HU1Tl3n behavlor 15 analyzed 
as a funcbon of computer technology and data analysts. and some 
gUldelines are glven as to what the funchonmg of an organlzatIon 
should be 
462 
COMEBACK AT CARBORUNDUM 
John Berry 
Dun's Review and Modern industry, Apr 1966, p 37, 39, 105, 108, 
109 
Examlnation of the return to vltality of the Carborundum Co by 
means of dl.VerSlflcahon. The CarhOrtUldum Co today 18 a company 
expertenclng a rebIrth as a result of top-to-bottom reorganlzation 
Tlght proflt centers of responslblhhes are created by glvmg each 
manager In the far-flung Carborundum emp1re a sense of total 
company obJecbves 
463 
MORE ROOM AT THE TOP? 
John Berry 
Dun's ReVIew and Modern Industry, Mar 1967, p 29-31 
Dehneatton of baslc trends In U S corporate hfe today whIch 
pomt up the compellIng need to make room at the top Command 
declslons must be made at the top, ImposIng mcreaslng burdens 
on the chIef execuhve offlcer, and no man, however exceptIonal 
hIS mtelhgence, can handle or be expert on every phase of bUSIness 
from produchon to marketIng. from fInance to advertiSIng The 
soluhon tnay he m "mulhple management" - 1 e , In poolmg 
strongly contrasting backgrounds to proVlde broad-gauged leader-
ShlP and to hghten deCISIon-makIng 
464 
UNDERSTANDING PROJECT AUTHORITY - CONCEPT CHANGES 
MANAGER'S TRADITIONAL ROLE 
DaVid I Cleland 
Busmess HOrIzons, vol 10, no I, Spnng 1967, p 63-70. 11 refs 
D1Scusslon of project management - the concept that has been 
developed to deal WIth sltuahons where produchon and markehng 
strategIes for new products do not flt mto a purely fWlchonal type 
of organlzatIon It IS a relatively new concept and, at the present 
bme, 1S employed mamly m developIng mlhtary and defense 
IndustrIal products It IS strongly mdlcated, however. that It wlll 
spread In the nondefense Industnes as well, changmg the relatIon-
ShIpS found In the tradlhonal pyramId organIzational structures 
465 
TEAM AT THE TOP 
D Ronald DanIel 
Harvard BUSIness ReVIew, vol 43, Mar -Apr 1965, p. 74-82 
Solution to the probleIn of haVlng only one top executIve to 
shoulder major responslblhhes The team-at-the-top concept - a 
new concept of a plural chlef executive tTlagnlfylng the capacltIes 
of the top offlce to deal Wlth the full range of ItS responslblhhes -
wlSely conceIved and carefully apphed wlll substantially advance 
the effectIveness and well-beIng of an entire enterpnse 
47 
466 
A NEW CORPORATE DESIGN 
Jay W Forrester 
57 IMPACTON MANAGEMENT 
industrial Management ReVlew, FaUI965, p 5-17 12 refs 
Bas1c charactenstIcs of a new corporate des1gn swted to those 
1ndustrIes whIch feel the Impact of rapId change m SC1ence and 
technology and In WhIch convenhonallTlanagement approaches have 
often be en fOWld wantIng 
467 
THE COMPUTER REVISITED 
Glenn GIlman 
BUSIness HOrlzons, W1nter 1966, p 77-89 
Dlscus Slon of the Impact of computer technology on management 
decls10n-makmg and organlzatIonal behaVIor m complex agenCIes 
Computer apphcahon offers the only reahstlc solubon to problems 
such as the burden of admlnlstratIon at mlddle and lower levels 
that has forced managers to Ignore less lInrned1ately pressmg 
1nnovatIve and leadershIp responslblilhes However, computers 
wlll not change organIzatIon structure and the role of management, 
but WIll requ1re more adequate managers 
468 
HOW THIOKOL WEATHERED THE STORM 
Busmess Week, Nov 12, 1966, P 98-100, lOS, 106 
DeSIgn by the Thlokol Chenucal Corp to expand further Into 
the commerclal market Thlokol, hard hIt by a sudden slump In 
government sales, made a dramatic comeback by Wldergolng a 
drastic top-to-bottom reorganizabon and InvestIng m new product 
hnes 
469 
ORGANIZATIONS AND THE SYSTEM CONCEPT 
IN THE SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OF ORGANIZATIONS 
Danlel Katz and Robe rt L Kahn 
New York, John WIley and Sons, Inc, 196&, p 14-29 
Companson of the open-system approach w1th traditlonal 
approaches whlch have tended to V1ew the human organlZahon as 
a closed system - 1 e • to accept popular names and stereotypes 
as baslc orgamzatIonal properhes and to IdentIfy the purpose of 
an organlzatIon 1n terms of the goals of ItS founders and leaders 
ThIS tendency has led to a dIsregard of dIffenng orgaruzahonal 
env1ronments and the nature of orgamzatIonal dependency on enVlron-
ment It has led, also, to an overconcentratIon on pnnc1ples of 
Internal organlzatiOnal functIomng. WIth consequent fallure to 
develop and understand the processes of feedback that are essential 
to surv1val The open-system approach begIns by IdentifYIng and 
mappIng the repeated cycles of Input, transformatIon, output, and 
renewed Input whIch comprom1se the organizahonal pattern and 
accounts for organIzatIOnal envlronments and organlzatIonal depen-
dency on enVlronment 
470 
DO MANAGEMENT CONTROL SYSTEMS ACffiEVE THEIR 
PURPOSE? 
Douglas McGregor 
Management ReVIew, Feb 1967, p 4-18 
DIScusslon of the obJectlves of management Management 
control systems do not always perform as well as managers des1re 
One fundamental reason control systems often fall and somehmes 
boomerang 15 that those who deslgn them fall to Wlderstand that an 
Important aspect of human behaVlor In an organlzatlonal setting 15 
that noncomplIance tends to appear In the presence of a perceIved 
threat The question IS not whether management beheves the 
control procedures are threatenIng, the question is whether those 
affected by them feel they are 
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471 
GROUP MANAGEMENT, EUROPEAN STYLE 
F Newton Parks 
Bu~nnes5 HOrizons. vol 9, no 3, Fall 1966, p 83-90 
Descnphon of group management and Its function CollegIal 
rnanagernent IS a concept meanIng, ill general terms, the collective 
responslblhty of a top management group for the conduct of the 
aHa-Irs of the enterprise WIth the basIc objective of Inalntalnmg a 
dlvtslOn and balance of power among management members It 15 
allTled at eIther preventIng or restrictIng monocratIc authonty m 
management 
472 
INDUSTRY VIEW OF SYSTEMS MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES AND 
TEAMWORK - B-70 EXPERIENCE AND TRENDS 
R H Ruud 
AFSC Management Conference, Monterey. Calli. May 2-5, 1962, 
Paper 15 p 
DISCUSSIon of systems management lmprovement at North Amen-
can AVIatIon, Inc • In connection WIth the B-70 program (one of the 
ilrGt complete systems management roles asslgned to Industry) 
Improvements were concerned wIth productlOn control by the program 
evaluatIon and reVIew technIque (PERT), a value engmeerlng and 
source data collectIon system, and wlth complete reVISIon of cost 
c~ntrol procedures by IntroduClng electrOnIc data processIng to make 
cost data avaIlable on a more tInlel y baSIS Methods of dlstnbutmg 
dollar allocatIons and conducting penodlc management reVIews were 
also Improved 
473 
ORGANIZATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
Edgar H ScheIn 
Englewood Chffs, N J, PrentIce-Hall, Inc (FoundatIons of 
Modern Psychology Senes), 1965 114 P 
Qrgaruzatlonal psychology tOPICS are covered bnefly In trus 
book The fIeld has derived from lndustrlal psychology, IndustrIal 
SOCiology, and SOCIal psychology Chapters Include psychologIcal 
problems In orgamzatIons, personnel recrulttnent, selectIon, 
traInIng, and allocation, the relatIon between orgaruzatIons and 
management, group and Intergroup relatIonslups, the system aspect 
of orgamzatIons, and organIzatIonal effectIveness A selectIon of 
htles for further readIng IS gIven 
474 
UNDER THE SYSTEMS APPROACH WHICH PROJECT COMES 
FIRST? 
E J Schrrut 
Modern Matenals Handlmg, vol 22, Feb 1967, P 45-47 
SystematIc :method of evaluation approach toward rnultlproJect 
matenals-handhng unprovement program ThIS approach should 
reS\llt In an lntegrated systeIn whIch can be achIeved on an economl-
cally conSIstent baSIS, WIth gradual progress toward the all-Im-
portant goal of lowered costs or best return on mvestment BaSIcally, 
It l~ a work-organIzIng and scheduhng plan conSIstIng of two varI-
ables - control functIons and precedence functIons - whIch are then 
comblned Into a prIOrity plan 
475 
THE IMPACT OF AUTOMATION ON THE MANUFACTURING 
ExECUTIVE'S JOB 
Gabnel N StIhan 
Management ReVlew, Mar 1958, p 19-23, 89-93 
Dlscusslon of the lmpact of automatIon on the tnanufacturlng 
execubve1s Job In the race for competItive advantage, automatIon 
lS forclng hlm to attaIn much hIgher levels of profeSSIonal per-
formance and to develop some new management Ideas and practlces 
48 
The key problems, follOWIng automatIon, that the tnanager must 
cope WIth are Increased lnvestment and operating nsks, Increased 
InflexlbIl1ty and complexlty of operatIons, and Increased preCISIon 
and rehablhty reqUlrements of the total system 
476 
ORGANIZATIONAL PLANNING 
Robe rt L Swmth 
IndustrIal Management ReVIew, Sprmg 1966, p 57-70 7 refs 
AnalYSIS of organIzation plannmg A goal-setting technIque of 
allocatIng goals whIch brIdge the subsystem mterdependencles, 
whlle not Imposlng an authonty hIerarchy, resulted In developIng 
collectIve responslblhty for the success of the whole system 
477 
COMPUTERS, DECENTRALIZATION, AND CORPORATE CONTROL 
L G Wagner 
Cahfornia Management Revlew. vol 9, no 2, Wmter 1966, p 25-
32 
DescrtptIon of a system developed at Northern Natural Gas Co 
to tackle the problem of controlhng a decentralIzed system 
Although It IS maInly concerned WIth personnel management, the 
baSIC prmclples apply to all functIons and to all companIes Any 
corporation can achIeve contInuous, efflclent control by quantIfylng 
and measunng functIons at all levels The systems must be com-
puter-orIented to aVOId an otherwlse enormous clerIcal task 
478 
INVESTING IN MODERN MANAGEMENT THE "FREE-FORM" 
CORPORATION 
John Westergaard and Rlchard H Flelds 
New York, Equlty Research ASSOCIates, Report, Sept 20, 1966 
26 P 
Companson of the two schools of management - the IIfree-
form!! school of LItton Industnes and the General Motors school. 
The LItton school of !1free-form" management malntalns a VIew of 
the corporate manager as a humanlst WIth a comnntment to some-
thIng larger than the mere operatlon of a bUSIness, whIle the 
General Motors school VIews the corporate manager as a speclahzed 
taskmaster WIth defIned responSIbIlIties wlthln a hghtly structured 
system of com:rnunlcatlons and deCISIon-makIng "Free-form" 
management IS conSIdered to make a corporatIon a more profItable 
Investment for the future than m.anagernent by the General Motors 
school It IS felt that by entertamlng fleXIblhty. InItIatIve, creatIvlty. 
and adaptablhty, In addItIon to effICIency, free-form-managed com-
panIes WIll have a better potentIal for growth Investors should 
IdentIfy and evaluate such management In consldenng Investment 
opportumhes and obJectIves Cntena for such actiVIty are dIS-
cussed 
479 
MEASUREMENT AND APPRAISAL OF THE PERFORMANCE OF 
FOREMEN 
Gunnar Westerlund and Lennart Stromberg 
BrItish Journal of IndustrIal RelatIons, vol 3, Nov 1965, P 345-
362 
Study of the assessment and measurement of a foreman's 
performance Assessment of a foreman's performance by hIS 
superIors can be based on quantltatIve Inform.atlon about hIS per-
forJnance, lTl.easured agaInst hIS subordmates' productlvlty, and 
what IS happenIng m hls department (absence rates, number of ac-
CIdents, personnel turnover, etc) That IS, the appralsallnvolves 
not only an estlInate of performance but also a subjectIve assess-
ment of the foreman's personal charactenstIcs ThIS emplrlc~l 
study, however, IS not lnterested merely In the mdlVldual case 
It seeks to relate the achIevement of one foreman to that of others 
Preferably, there should have been a nwnber of Independent con-
hnua, on wh1ch the lnd1vldual foretnan's perfortnance could be 
located 
480 
NETWORK-BASED MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS (PERT/CPM) 
Russell D Arch1bald and Rlchard L Villona 
New York. John Wiley and Sons. Inc • 1967 508 P 
Network-based management lnformahon and control systems, 
such as the program evaluation and review technique (PERT) and the 
cnbcal path method (CPM), are covered In thIs book Vanous 
fundamentals Involved m network-based rnanagernent systems are 
presented and the problems of adaptIng a model system to a par-
hcular enVlronment In a gIven orgamzahon are dealt wIth SpecIflc 
ca ses are rev1ewed, and some hnutahons and the posslblhhes for 
future development are outhned 
481 
ENTERPRISE MODELS A NEW MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUE 
D Frankhn Boyd 
Industrial Management RevIew, Fall 1966 16 p 5 refs 
DIscussion of enterpnse models wh1ch provIde a cons1derably 
broader scope than models lImited to a cost center The unequ1vocal 
management onentahon of enterprIse models makes them a pronlls-
lng tool for help1ng management In makIng a WIde range of opera-
tional, tactIcal, and strategIc deCISIons and deCISIons In areas where 
mathemabcal models are not apphcable. 
482 
THE BOUNDLESS AGE OF THE COMPUTER 
GIlbert Burck 
IN MARKETING IN PROGRESS PATTERNS AND POTENTIALS 
Edited by H C Barksdale 
New York, Holt, Rlnehart and Wlnston, Inc, 1964, p 166-185 
IhScusslon of the changes brought about In markehng rnanage-
rnent and busmess admmlstratIon by the development of the elec-
tron1c computer The electronic computer may be the most Im-
portant agent of change that bUBlness or government or education 
has ever known Electronlc computers have 1ncreased the buslness-
man's ablhty to plan and control actlV1hes of all kInds, from 
slmple mach1ne operatIons to complex d1strtbuhon systems The 
lIgeneral problem-solver" programs are dIscussed 
483 
BIOMATHEMATICS AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Lee D Cady. Jr 
SCience. vol 156. June Z. 1967. P IZ65. IZ66 
~ef run-down on papers discussed at the SymposIum on 
B10mathematlcs and Computer SCIence m Ltfe SCiences held In 
Houston, Tex III March 1967 Subjects such as data analYSIS, 
mathematIcal models of phYSIologIcal processes, laboratory 
automatIon, med1cal lnforITlahon rnanagement systems, computer 
SImulatIon instruction, hterature retrIeval, etc , we re presented, 
and summarIes are gIven of some of the papers 
484 
SYSTEMS APPROACH TO INTEGRATING COST AND TECHNICAL 
DATA 
Howard M Carhsle 
Management SerVices. July-Aug 1967. P 34-41. 
DescrlptIon of a management reporting system whIch Involves 
Simple Integranon of the concepts berund rrulepost reportIng, 
utlhzlng the Gantt chart approach and the concepts of the forecast 
49 
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budget The Increas1ngly technIcal nature of many mdustnes poses 
a problem, Wh1Ch 15 new In terms of S1ze and scope, In mergIng 
techn1cal and cost data for meaningful management decIsIons 
IMPACT, a program merging the 1llllepost chart and the forecast 
budget Into a common plan In Wh1Ch each element - systems ap-
proach to 1ntegratmg cost and techn1cal data - 15 cons1dered 
485 
AN INDUSTRIALIST VIEWS INDUSTRIAL DYNAMlCS 
Bruce R Carlson 
IndustrIal Management RevIew, vol 6, no I, Fall 1964, p 15-20 
Apphcahon of Industnal dynanl1cs slInulahon to actual bUSIness 
sltuahons IndustrIal dynanucs has evolved from a search for 
technIques of apphed problem-solV1ng to longer-range research, 
leadmg to the development of new InSIghts Into the causes of system 
behaVior 
486 
CONTRACTOR PERFORMANCE EVALUATION SYSTEM 
Aerospace Management, vol I, no I, Sprmg 1966, p 13-15 
Descnptlon of a Contractor Performance Evaluation (CPE) 
system used by the Department of Defense The "memory'! Will 
store, 1n a central data bank, contractor perforrnance data for the 
use of Source Selection Boards The purpose of thIS system 1S to 
1mprove efforts wltlun management of defense research and develop-
ment It serves as a pnme communlcahon vehicle between contrac-
tors and custome r agencle s 
487 
MANAGEMENT SCIENCE IN THE WORLD OF TODA Y AND 
TOMORROW 
George B Dantz1g 
Management SCience. vol 13. Feb 1967. p C-I07 to C-lli 
Contracts No Nonr-ZZZ (83). No Nonr-36 56(OZ). NSF Grant 
No GP-Z633 
DlScussion of the trend toward automatIon of SImple human 
control tasks Operahons Research or Management SC1ence has 
brought along a computer revolutIon In which nearly all tasks of 
man. whether :manual, slmple control, pattern recognitIon, or 
complex h1gher-order dec1s1on-maklng, are be1ng reduced to 
mathemahcal terms and their solutIons delegated to computers 
ConsIdertng the rate at whIch thIS revolution IS movIng, It 15 ques-
honed whether the government, IndUstrIes. research centers, 
unlversities, and professlonal SOCIetIes are movmg ahead fast 
enough to prepare us for thiS new world 
488 
OPTIMIZATION PROBLEMS AND METHODS 
John S deCan1 
IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH AND THE DESIGN OF MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Edited by J F Pierce. Jr 
New York, Technical ASSOCiatIon of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 
1967. pi-59 10 refs 
Demonstration of how some types of ophrruzahon problems 
are approached and solved OptInuzahon problems are really 
problems In apphed econoIl'llCS Consldermg that econotTll.cs has 
been defmed as the study of the ways In whIch man allocates scarce 
means to sahsfy competmg ends, optIrruzatIon problems and theIr 
solutions should have meanmg In that context Some techruques are 
d1scussed to meet thIS "end" - translating "means" and "end" Into 
mathemahcs obtaInIng the solutIon, and translatIng the soluhon 
back Into the language of context 1n winch the problem onglnally 
arose IS the objectIve 
\ 
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489 
A NEW DIMENSION FOR CASH FLOW ANALYSIS 
Lloyd D Doney 
Management SerVlces. May-June 1967, p 13-19 
DISCUSSIon of a IIsecond dImensIon!! of cash flow analysts - the 
effect of varyIng levels of actIVIty on the consequences of each 
decIsIon The usual cash flow analysIs may be regarded as beIng 
one-mmenslonal, a serIOUS flaw whIch severely lImIts Its usefulness 
as a g-Ulde to management decIsIons A new analytIcal tool, the 
BayesIan analysts. refers to a set of technIques that enables the 
decIsIon-maker to cope systematIcally wIth uncertamty ill busmess 
51tuanons In the sense that It prOVIdes a reahsbc method of 
deahng WIth uncertalntles surroundIng every cash flow proJechon, 
the BayeSIan extenSIon may be conSIdered to have added a new 
dImenSIon to deCISIon makIng 
490 
TIME SHARING, MANAGEMENT, AND MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 
G J Feeney 
Management SClence, vol 13, Feb 1967, p C-1l2 to C-1l6 
IInpact of tIme -shanng systems on ITlanagement practIces 
{sales forecashng technIques, fInanCIal analYSIS, etc} Under 
tune-sharIng, the computer IS a personal tool avaIlable and 
responSIve when It IS needed The ImplIcatIons for management 
and management SCIence are enormous, SInce It prOVIdes a com-
munIcatIon network as well as a computatIon capabIlIty When 
the cost of tIme shanng gets down to $2 or $3 an hour, tIme-shared 
computIng WIll become the central technology of all adm.mIstratIve 
achvitIes 
491 
THE ANALYSIS OF SIMULATION-GENERATED TIME SERIES 
Ceorge S FIshman and PhIlIp J Kiviat 
Management SClence, vol 13, Mar 1967, p 525, 526 
ApplIcatton of a statistIcal method, spectral analYSIS, to the 
study of tIme senes data generated by SImulated stochashc models 
MathematIcal Inodels known as covanance statIonary stochastIc 
processes are useful representatIons of autocorrelated hme senes 
ThIS estImatIon procedure prOVIdes a tool for comparIng SImulated 
hrne serIes WIth real-world data and for Wlderstandlng the Im-
phcatIons that vanous alternatIve assumptions have on the output 
of SImulated stochastic models 
492 
USE OF CPM IN SYSTEMS INSTALLATIONS 
CranvIlle R GargIulo 
Management SerVIces, May-June 1967. P 30-38 
ConSIderation of USIng the cntIcal path method (CPM) and 
the program evaluatIon and reVIew technIque (PERT) In CIr-
c:umstances other than R&D management and constructIon schedulIng, 
theIr best-known applIcatIons They are also SUItable for control 
()f systems projects Some cnterIa are presented for deCIdIng when 
a systems project would beneflt from network analYSIS, and the 
method IS Illustrated by means of a sImphfled case study of the 
\lse of CPM to plan and control a computer-based InformatIon sys-
tem Installation 
493 
TECHNICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF DISTRIBUTION SIMULATORS 
Marhn L Gerson and RIchard B MaffeI 
Management SCIence, vol 10, Oct 1963, p 62-69 
Comparison of the technIcal characterIshcs of a procedure 
to sllnulate a national dIstnbutIOn system WIth lInear programmIng 
technIques now used In such analyses Two case studIes are pre-
sented for whIch SImulation programs, compnsmg over 10,000 
Inachine language mstructIons each, were deSIgned to reduce operat-
50 
lng capaCIty of the computer The programs were found to be a 
valuable tool In studYlng the operatmg and cost-generatIng character-
IStICS of the factory-warehouse-customer network 
494 
EVALUATING TIME-SHARED COMPUTER USAGE 
Mlchael M Gold 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, Workmg Paper No 198-66, May 1966 33 P 49 refs 
Contract No Nonr-4102(01) 
Results of a research study conducted to evaluate tIme-sharing 
computer systems agaInst batch-processmg apphcatIons The 
results support the major hypotheSIS that the user of a hme-sharIng 
system WIll demonstrate a hIgher level of performance than wlll 
the user of a more tradItional systern ThIS dIfference results 
from the charactenstIcs of each computer system, WhICh affect the 
user's attitudes toward the system 
495 
COMPUTERS AND THE WORLD OF THE FUTURE 
EdIted by Martin Greenbe rge r 
CambrIdge, Mass, MIT Press, 1962 340 P 
ThIS book dIscusses the nature of computers and present and 
future posslbilItIes for applyIng them to varIOUS actiVItIes TopICS 
covered Include sClentIsts and declsion-makIng In governments, 
deCISIon-makIng In compartmented managements, SImulatIon of 
human thInkmg, future lIbrary systems, the uses of computers In 
universltIes, bme-shartng computer system.s, and computer 
programmlng 
496 
LARGE-SCALE LINEAR PROGRAMS THEORY AND COMPUTA-
TION 
Ell Hellerman 
IN OPERATIONS RESEARCH AND THE DESIGN OF MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
EdIted by J F PIerce, Jr 
New York, TechnIcal AssoclatIon of the Pulp and Paper Industry, 
1967, p 60-75 
Study of decompOSItIon, a method for solvmg lInear programmlng 
problems LInear programmIng has found practIcal applIcations In a 
groWlng lIst of Industnes such as gasolIne blendIng, transportatIon, 
manpower smoothIng, productIon plannIng, Inventory control, etc 
In spIte of advances In computers and solutIon technlques, larger 
problems stIll need solution To solve these larger problems, the 
decomposItIon algOrIthm has been Introduced, whereIn the maIn 
problem breaks up Into separate subproblems The two dIstinct 
aspects to the baSIC theory of decomposItIon are (1) the way the sub-
problems Influence a !!master problem ll and (2) the way the master 
problem Influences the subproblem The decompOSItion prInCIple 
cannot, however, aVOId the neceSSIty for careful model bUll dIng and 
careful prelImInary analysls of a problem 
497 
A GENERALIZED MODEL FOR ANALYZING MANAGEMENT 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Eugene 0 Horner 
Management SClence, vol 8, July 1962, P 500- 515 5 refs 
DISCUSSIon of a generahzed model for analYZIng management 
InforrrtatIon systems It IS pomted out that, m spIte of the potentIal 
power of the LIeberman rnodel for Integrated bUSIness systems, ItS 
apphcatIon to practIcal cases IS hampered by the fact that most 
systems can be deSCrIbed only m a serIes of matrIces whIch are 
not compahble for rnulbplIcatlons 
498 
MNEMONICS 
Michael Jackson 
Datamahon, Apr 1967, p 26, 27 
Descnptton of a new technique for autOIllatlc recognitton by 
computer of abbreVIated names - mnemonICS That part of the 
mnemonICS package whl.ch handles the IdentIfIcahon of company 
names IS dIscussed, chIefly on the baSIS of the expenmental and 
demonstratIon verSlOn of the system Implemented on the 1440 
499 
THE ABC'S OF THE CRITICAL PATH METHOD 
F K Levy, G L Thompson, and J D W,est 
Harvard Busmess ReVIew, vol. 41, Sept -Oct 1963, p 98-108 
6 refs 
DlSCUSSlOrl of the crItIcal path method (CPM), recently added 
to the grOWing assortment of quantttatIve tools for bU5mess declsion 
making Because of such characteristIcs as Intwtlve lOgIC and 
graphIC appeal, CPM hnds WIde appreCIatIon at all levels of manage-
ment 
500 
A MATHEMATICAL MODEL FOR INTEGRATED BUSINESS SYS-
TEMS 
IrVing J LIebe rrnan 
InstItute of Management SCIences, National MeetIng, 2nd, 
New York, NY, Oct 20, II, 1955, Paper 10 p 
Proposal of a JDatheJDahcal model for InvestIgatmg mtegrated 
busmess systems, based on the nahan of matrIces Elements of 
the matrIces WIll determme the rela-honshlp between Informahon 
and the conunu:tllcatlon of Inforrnanon, enablmg the analyst to PIC-
ture the whole of a very comphcated SItuatIon In a relatlvely 
slmphhed form The model allows for experimentatIon to deter-
rIune the effects of certain suggested system changes Without dlS-
turbmg the actual system 
501 
CONTINUOUS CHECK MADE ON ENGINES 
TanIa Long 
New York Tunes, June 21, 1967 
DescriptIon of a revolutionary engme mamtenance technique 
Introduced by AmerIcan Alrlmes I which IS based on the use of 
computers and electroruc monltonng deVices The new concept -
called "monitored Inalntenancel1 - 16 credIted by the aIrlIne With 
saVlngs of nulhons of dollars and a sharp Increase In productIvIty 
502 
HOW TO PLAN AND CONTROL WITH PERT 
Robert W MIller 
Harvard BUSIness ReVlew, vol 40 Mar -Apr 1962, p 93-104 
DISCUS Sion of the use of program evaluatIOn and reVIew tech-
nIques (PERT) and the crItical path method (CPM) 10 plannmg and 
controlhng a program of development and productIon The require-
ments of PERT are a sequenced network of events and actlVltIes 
and hme eshrn.Cltes for each actIVlty WIth CPM the cnocal path 
and slack hmes for the network can be deternuned interdependencIes 
and problem areas are revealed whIch are not always so obVIOUS 
when u61ng conventIonal plannIng methods The cost of Implemennng 
PERT and SOrIle of the problems 10 a.ttemphng to use It are noted 
Time-cost data are dlScussed 
503 
MANAGING RISKS FOR MORE EFFECTIVE PROGRAM CONTROL 
Aerospace Management, vol I, no I, Sprmg 1966, p 17-24 
51 
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DeSCrIptIon of the use of RAPS, a RIsk AppraIsal of Programs 
System developed by the General ElectrIC Co • In plannIng a program 
and managIng the rIsks Involved Two major factors affecnng the 
rtsk of fallure In a development problem are resource lunltanons. 
such as funds and 'tune, and the use of vanoUs tnanagernent practlces 
Low-nsk prachces and the key areas where they apply and where most 
defICIencIes are encountered are hsted In Implementing RAPS, an 
InItial appraisal determInes all acceptable rIsk levels. The Impor-
tance of consldenng all rIsks 16 noted, and some of the benefIts 
derIved are mentIoned ~ 
504 
THE SPEED OF RESPONSE OF FIRMS TO NEW TECHNIQUES 
EdWIn Mansfield 
Quarterly Journal of Economlcs, vol 77, May 1963, p 290-311 
Study of factors Influencmg the speed WIth whIch a fIrm WIll 
begIn USIng a new technique or InnovatIon, Wlth a model for predlct-
109 response hme It 16 estabhshed empIrIcally that the hme 
depends Inversely on the SlZe of the fIrm, the returns to be obtained, 
and the profltablhty or rate of return The effects of a concentra-
tion of technical leadershIp and the tune Interva\ between lnnovahons 
are also studIed It was found that the growth rate and profltablhty 
of a fIrm, the age of Its preSIdent and the profit trend have no 
slg:1llflcant effects 
50S 
lDEATIONAL ITEMS - THE SYSTEMS CONCEPT 
E W Marhn, Jr. 
BUSIness Honzons, vol 9, no 1, SprIng 1966, p 63, 64 
ConSIderatIon of the appllcatlon of the systems concept to 
organIzatIonal R&D problems The systems approach IS particularly 
recommended because of Its emphaSIS on relationshIps and the effects 
of relationshIps on the overall performance of a system Subsystem 
characterIstIcs and management responslblhhes With regard to solVlng 
problems In large, complex systems are dIscussed At present, 
the only hopeful technique IS system SImulatIon, whIch combInes a 
systems vH~wpOlnt. a model bUlldmg approach, and the uhltzahon 
of powerful computers 
506 
USING SIMULATION TO DESIGN A MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
SYSTEM 
Adolph F. Moravec 
Management SerVIces, May-June 1966. p 50-58 
DescrIphon of the use of model SImulation to deSIgn a manage-
ment Information system for project plannIng and control and deCI-
sIon-makIng ThIS technIque aVOIds the cost and confUSIOn of ex-
perImentIng wlth real faclhhes and the comphcahons of formal 
matheJDabcal analysls The fIrst step In constructing a Simulation 
model IS to deterrrune the data proceSSIng phIlosophy of management 
and the objectIves of the Information system After the condItIon 
elements are deCided, the model IS defIned by network flow dIagrams 
It 15 Important to conSider the changing Information needs of a fIrm 
In deslgnlng Its InforJDahon system A defense project IS given as 
an example 
507 
THE IMPACT OF COMPUTERS ON MANAGEMENT 
Edlted by C A Myers 
CambrIdge, Mass, MIT Press, 1967 310 P 
These collected research papers dISCUSS, from vanous 
d18Clphnary angles, the present and future unpacts of cotnputers 
on management orgaruzabon and the nature of managenal work 
Although the Inam research papers were WrItten around a central 
theme, they do not cover the same ground or reach slInilar con-
clUSIons The relationships between :man and maclune and the role 
of both In Industrtal organIzatIons are covered completely The 
centralIzatIon of orgaruzahon structures, tnanagertal declSlon-
makIng. and the Importance of outSide mfluence on organIzational 
changes a re dIS cu s S ed 
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508 
NEW WAY TO SPOT COMPANY TROUBLES 
BusIness Week, Nov 4, 1961, P 158-161 
DiscussIon of the apphcatIon of the IndustrIal dynanucs technique 
by the Sprague Electnc Co to Its management problems The tech-
nIque 1 s bas ed on a systems engIneerIng analysIs of the flow of 
orders, materials, manpower, capital equIpment, money. -and Infor-
mahan through a com.pany A mathemancal model 15 constructed, 
based on a large number of equabons, relabng the flows of the 
quantItIes m a flow ... dlagram and IncorporatIng tIme delays and the 
level and rate of change of the level of a quantIty at every pOlnt In 
the dIagram 
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ON THE ROAD TO TOTAL MANAGEMENT 
CherUlcal Week, May 25, 1963, P 167-172 
Description of the use of a total systems approach In the 
sCIentIilc management of a company USing a technIque called 
START. productlon, the decIsIon network, and the Informahon 
network are probed Next, USIng a technIque known as TAS-PAC, 
the relahonshIps for rnarkehng, manufactunng, and procurement 
are analyzed On the basIs of MAP, whIch was refIned £roIll the 
cntrcal path method, resources were allocated accordIng to prIOrIty 
In a way whIch uses IDlnimum resources Total :management sys-
tems problem-solvIng can be effechve wIth or wIthout the use of 
computers 
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BASIC NETWORKS CAN MAKE OR BREAK YOUR SYSTEM 
Thornas V Sobczak 
Aerospace Management, May 1962, P 24-26 
Outllne of the use of networks In crrtlcal path plannIng The 
nve baSIC steps In bUIldIng a network are (1) selectIng the end ob-
Jechvea and the basehne or startIng pOl.nt, (2) defrnlng the events 
whIch WIll be used for hme-estlmatrng purposes, (3) laYIng out the 
network, (4) numbenng the network, and (5) reVIeWIng and authentI-
cating the network layout The layout represents a logIcal flow of 
occurrences from start to completIon Event defInItIon IS con-
SIdered to be the most lmportant of the steps An example Illustrates 
the procedure 
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PERT & CPM PROVEN TOOLS FOR MANAGEMENT PLANNING 
AND CONTROL 
DetrOIt, Burroughs Corp (Management SCIence Serres). n d 40 P 
117 refs 
Study of the program evaluatlOn and reVIew technIque (PERT) 
and the cntlcal path method (CPM) of network analYSIS Manage-
ment of complex projects requIres dIfferent tools and technIques 
such as PERT and CPM, whIch were developed to prOVIde manage-
Inent control over the complexIty and uncertamty charactensnc 
of such projects PERT and CPM are essennally slmllar approaches 
Each reqUIres that the actIvItIes Involved In a prOject be defIned 
In terms of theIr IndIvidual tIme requIrements and theIr relatIon-
ShIP wIth other actrvItIes, so that the project can be descrIbed In 
terms of a network The computatlonal capaCIty of a computer 
IS reqUIred for all but the smallest networks, and the degree of 
sophIstIcatIon of network analYSIS IS largely dependent upon the 
SIze of the computer avaIlable 
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SYSTEMS ANALYSIS TECHNIQUES FOR PLANNING-PROGRAM-
MING-BUDGETING 
E S Quade 
RAND Corp, Paper P-3322, Mar 1966 31 P 17 refs 
52 
DIScussIon of the use of systems analYSIS technIques In makIng 
deClSIOns In the plannIng, programmIng, and budgetIng process Sys-
tems analYSIS 1S espeClally apphcable to complex problems posseSSIng 
uncertaIntIes The essence of the method IS a model for comparIng 
alternatIve courses of actIon In terms of cost effectIveness Other 
maJor elements In the analYSIS are obJechves, alternatIves, costs, 
and CrIterIa for rankIng alternatives The prInCIples of good 
analYSIS and some Important aspects of the models are reVIewed, 
and some hmItatlOns of systems analYSIS are pOInted out 
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A SYSTEMs METHODOLOGY FOR EVALUATING INDUSTRIAL 
PROJECTS IN THE CONTEXT OF NATIONAL STRATEGIES 
Edward B Roberts 
UnIted Nations Centre for Industnal Development, SympOSIum on 
IndustrIal ProJect Evolutlon, Prague, CzechoslovakIa, Oct 1965, 
Paper 34 p 6 refs 
Proposal of systems analysIs methodology for evaluatIng 
Industrlal prOjects 10 the context of nabonal strategIes and capabIh-
tIes EIght serIOUS faults In current, tYPIcal, simphstIc evalua-
hon methods are detaIled The proposed method IS based on the 
hfe cycle of an IndustrIal prOject Two Important uncontrollable 
factors are the potentral, or changIng, project value and project 
cost, however, more Important are three controllable actIV1hes 
whIch can be affected by project evaluanon and response These 
are ImplementatIon, InvolvIng technIcal and managerIal capabIlIty, 
fInanCIal organIzatIon for proVIdrng monetary resources, and 
sponsorsrup The system IS based on responses to changIng values 
and costs, and the resulting actIvItIes and relahonshIps are dIS-
cussed The prmclpaiindustnal, econonuc, pohhcal, and BOCIO~ 
logIcal causes and effects, hme delays between causes and effects, 
and Information flow, or feedback, are three major aspects of the 
project hfe cycle model constructed The parncular methodology 
used IS hldustnal DynamIcs The system model avoIds prevIous 
faults and IS applIcable to the evaluatIon of large Industnal complexes 
In order to deterrrune the Impact on theIr envIronment and varIOUS 
aspects of SOCIety The evaluanon of proposed water resource 
programs In the Susquehanna R.J.ver BasIn IS noted as an example. 
A model lS sketched for the Impact of a steel null or petrocherru.cal 
complex on the growth of a regIon 
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THE EFFECTS OF PERT ON R&D ORGANIZATIONS 
Wyckham D SeelIg and IrWIn M RubIO 
Massachusetts Instrtute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, Workmg Paper No. 230-66, Dec 1966 18 P 7 refs 
Results of a study of the effects of program evaluatron and 
reVIew techmque (PERT) on project management In large R&D 
organIzatIons It was found that cost and schedule performance and 
communIcatIon were Improved, and the authorIty structure was 
changed TechnIcal performance was unaffected 
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SIMULATION 
DetrOIt, Burroughs Corp (Management SCIence Senes), n d 58 P 
275 refs 
DISCUSSIon of the use of models to sImulate realIty, a part of 
the SCIentIfIC process used extensIvely In the phySIcal SCIences 
The abstractIon concept IS ex:plalned, and the technlque of simula-
tron for management systems IS detaIled SIX characterIstics of 
systems - goals, multIple resources, complex Interactions, un-
certaInty and rIsk, Informahon needs, and system Interaction -
are dIscussed 
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MODELLING STRATEGIES FOR CORPORATE GROWTH 
Robert S Spencer 
AmerIcan ASSOCIatIon for the Advancement of SCIence. Conference, 
General Systems Research SessIon, WashIngton, DC. Dec 26, 
1966, Paper 27 p 
Study, usmg an Industnal dynanucs model of a self-contaIned 
dIvIsIon of the Dow Chenucal Co , of the effects of varIOUs factors 
on the rates of growth of sales and probts The markehng and 
R&D sectors are gIven the greatest consIderation Also dlScussed 
are the results of certa1.n polley changes, the effects of monohtluc 
or decentrahzed orgamzatIonal styles, and synergIstIc effects 
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ELECTRONIC BUSINESS SYSTEMS - NINETEEN EIGHTY -FOUR 
R.chard E Sprague 
Busmess Automation, Feb 1966, p 39, 40, 45-47. 
Predlcnons concernmg electronl.c busmess systems of the mId-
1980s Today, on-hne, real-tIme computers are already 1.n use 
The hme-shartng computer systems beIng contemplated WIll g1.ve 
t'l.se to Information Uhhhes and a partnershl.p of man and machIne 
l.n handhng l.nfol'rnahon Posslble apphcahons 1.nclude a CredIt 
3.nd Money Ubhty In matters of company management advanced 
bUSIness systems are used In these systems, analysts and sIffiuLa-
non of varl.OUS alternatives are used to ntake deCISl.Ons Accounb.ng 
e:tructures wdl change for management plann1.ng, reporhng, and 
cost measurement, and the organ1.Zahons wlll reOrIent toward a 
structure where vanous managers WIll corrurrunlcate Wlth a central 
lnformabon serVIce group possessIng most of the responslblhty 
for managl.ng and plannIng changes 
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THE SYSTEMS APPROACH - A UNIFIED CONCEPT OF PLANNING. 
P G Thome and R G W.llard 
Aerospace Managem.ent, voL I, no 3, Fall/WInter 1966, p 25-44 
ConsIderatIon of the systems approach as a unlued concept of 
plann1.ng for large, complex problems 1.nvolVl.ng hardware, tech-
nologl.es, faclhhes, and personnel Systems analYSIS uses progres-
s~vely fl.ner analySIS After objectives are deternnned, they are 
analyzed to derIve requlrem.ents and approaches SeLectIons are 
IJl3.de on the baSIS of these criterIa, and then they are synthes1.zed 
lrltO an advanced development plan or system des1.gn The structure 
of the systems approach 1.S exanuned, and the declSIOn-nlakmg 
cycles, whIch each contaIn the aforementIoned steps are outlIned 
Systems approach pnnclples are Illustrated tn detatl by theIr 
apphcahon to the plannIng procedure problem for the technologIes 
of a planetary explorahon system 
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MODELING AND STRATEGIC PLANNING 
Seymour TIlle S 
lnsbtute of Management SCIences, Anlencan Meebng, Boston, 
Mass, Apr 6, 1967, Paper 12 p 
lliSCUaSlon of the use of models In strategl.c plannl.ng l.n COffi-
p3.nleS Several models are recommended W1.th regard to modehng 
the corporate enVl.ronment, dynanuc models are needed for the 
demand and the competlhve system of the fum The model of a 
company Itself should also be dynannc An InteractIon mode 1 of 
the company and ItS envuonment requ1.res feedback, knowledge 
about lead, lag and response hmes, and an abl.hty to engage 1.n 
e"penmental behaVIor Models of the Interachon between tnanagers 
and the company can aId the effectiveness of other models The 
lll"lportance of the model bUIlder 1.S noted 
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A HEURISTIC MODEL FOR SCHEDULING LARGE PROJECTS WITH 
LIMITED RESOURCES 
Jerome D W1.est 
Management Sc.ence, vol 13, Feb 1967. p B-359 to B-377 
27 refs. 
DescrIption of a heur1.shc approach for scheduhng large projects 
WIth hmIted resources Program evaluatIOn and reVIew techmque 
{PERT 1 scheduhng models lrnphcltly a.ssume unhrruted aV;;\.llablllty 
of resources The approach 15 based on a computer model capable 
of scheduhng slllgie or m.ulbple projects wIth1.n resource ltm1.ts and 
other constramts An advantage of tlus rnoclel16 that, by changl.ng 
certaIn parameters and heunsbcs m the model, project scheduhng 
under varYlog constraInts and scheduhng rules can be SImulated. 
53 
S8 PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS 
521 
SYSTEMS CAN TOO BE PRACTICAL 
Allan Harvey 
S9 BIBLIOGRAPHIES 
Busmess Honzons, Summer 1964, p 59-69 
Outlme of some of the problems In applymg the systems ap-
proach to bus1.nesses and companIes It 15 noted that solutIons 
must be prachcal, effective, and profitable Also, It IS noticed. 
1.t 1.5 not necessary to take Into accotmt every contIngency, and 
real-hfe hm1.tatlons and both long-term and short-term vanables 
can be Incorporated Some particular faIled systems are analyzed, 
and. flnally. four benefIts whlch can be denved from systems 
analYSIS are presented 
S9 BIBLIOGRAPHIES 
522 
PHYSICAL DISTRIBUTION MANAGEMENT SELECTED REFER-
ENCES 
American Management ASSOCIatIon, PurchaSIng DIV Course No 
1150Z, New York, NY, June ~6-30, 1967 5 p 
Selected references from the field of phys1.cal dIstributIOn 
management Forty-mne references are gIven, IncludIng books 
and AmerIcan Management ASSOCIation and other publIcations 
EIghteen of the references are annotated 
523 
COMPLETE LISTING OF INDUSTRIAL DYNAMICS THESES 
Massachusetts InstItute of Technology, Alfred P Sloan School of 
Management, IndustrIal DynamICS Course No D-957, n d 7 P 
Bl.bhography of theses wrItten S1.nce the beginnIng of Industnal 
Dynanllcs research at the Alfred P Sloan School of Management 
at MIT The theses are classifIed accordIng to degree 29 for 
baccalaureate degrees, 66 for master of sCience. and SIX doctoral 
dlssertatlOns Such subjects as workload fluctuatIons, mass 
produchon, and behaVIoral systems are Included 
524 
MANAGEMENT INFORMATION CONTROL SYSTEMS BIBLIOG-
RAPHY OF BOOKS 
New York .. Booz, Allen and HamIlton, Inc ,1966 2 P 
Blbhography covenng management InformatIon control sys-
terns OperatIOnal research, systems analYSIS, and dec151on-
makIng are covered In the hst of 13 references 
525 
REFERENCE LIST FEEDBACK SYSTEMS VIEWS OF R&D PRO-
CESSES 
Edward B Roberts 
Massachusetts Instltute of Technology, Management of Research 
and Development No 15 384, Feb Z3, 1967 2 P 
BIbhography on rn.anagement of R&D processes and related 
areas, cove nng system development, dynamtc analYSIS, product 
development, technologIcal forecastmg. etc Twenty books, theses, 
and worklng papers are tncluded 
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A KWIC INDEX AND BIBLIOGRAPHY OF OPERATIONS RESEARCH 
AND RELATED TOPICS IN THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY 
Ed1.ted by J F PIerce 
New York. Techntcal Assoclatlon of the Pulp and Paper Industry 
(CA Report No 91, 1966 lSI p 
A K\VIC (Keyword-In-Context) Inde"C and blbhography of opera-
hons research and related tOPICS In the pulp and paper Industry. 
coverIng computer methods, forest plannIng. quahty control, etc 
Abstracts from the Abstract Bullehn of the lnshtute of Paper 
ChemIstry. Forestry Abstracts, and InternatIonal Abstracts 1n 
Operat1.ons Research are gIven 
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